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RIVAL ROUTES FROM THE WEST TO THE OCEAN, AND DOCKS AT MONTREAL. 

UTTER NO.!. 

To the Editor of the MONTRBAL GAZETTE: 

Sm,-In concluding my letter to the Harbour 
Commissioners of the 10th December last, in 
reference to the Report of Mr. Trautwine on 
Docks at Montreal and on tbe comparative merits 
of the St. Lawrence with other routes from the 
West, I stated that I did not regret the discus
;ion which had already arisen, and will yet arise, 
on the merits of the projects of our harbour im
provements,and I trust also that "some of the gen
tlemen of large commercial experience and habits 
of close observation," who agree with !\Ir. Traut
wine's views, would be induced to support these 
views before the public, and point out the errors 
iu the opinions expressed in relation to Docks at 
Point St. Charles, and as to the trade of this 
port, in the malty facts and figures by which 
these opinions have been supported. The hope 
thus expressed by me has been realised to some 
extent by a series of eight letters whicb appeared 
during the months of Marcb, April and May, in 
your journal, over the signature of '.8 Merchant,' 
which are intended as a reply to my letter of 
lOth December, on "Rival Routes to the Ocean 
from the West and Docks at Montreal." These 
letters have since been published in pamphlet 
form, with a Preface, by William Workman, Esq., 
dated 28th May last, acknowledging himself as 
the author. 

Mr. Workman states in his preface that he 
",imply desited to present the question on its 
own merits, quite free from any personal con
siderations." However sincere in this desire, Mr. 
Workman has certainly been most nnfortunate in 
carrying it out, for the lettersare remarkable for 
a bitterness of spirit, and an evident and charac
teristic anxiety to attack, not only my views on 
the questions at issue, bllt my motives and con-

- duct. Thev are filled with the most reckless 
and therefore harmless statements, and shew an 
ignorance of the argumeBts connected with the 
questions discussed, which is not a little sur
prising from such a source. Evidence of this 
will abundantly appear in the extracts which I 
shall make in the course of my remarks, and 
nothing woald have been easier than to have 
replied in a similar spirit. 

Mr. Workman deserved it, and no doubt some 
of his friends and mine may have expected it; 
but it is not to my taste to indulge lD such a style 
of discussion, and Mr. Workman's best friends 
regret the most, the temper he has shewn. He 
may depend upon it, that however much the 
public may relish an occasional hard hit given 
to an opponent, it will not do to make ill temper, 
rash assertions and personal detraction the staple 
of an argument, especially on such a subject as 
that under discussion. 

The letters, however, have afforded an oppor
tunity, which I am not unwilling to embrace, of 
bringing those important subjects again under 
public notice, being satisfied tbat the more they 
are examined and discussed, the more will they 
recommend themselves to men of information 
and candour. 

Between Mr. Workman's views and. mine OD 

our geographical position, the natural capability 
ot the St. Lawrence, and the means necessary to 
attract a large share of that vast Western trade, 
which now flows in another direction, there is a 
great difference. Mr. Workman is supported by 
the sole opinion of Mr. Trautwine, a Civil Engi
neer from Philadelphia, wbose residence in Can
ada only extended over a period of some two 
months, who had never been in the Western 
States, and whose opinions on the St. Lawrence 
route and of its power to compete for the trade 
of the Western States and Western Canada, har
monise so completely with the opinions expressed 
by Mr. Workman, that we are not now left in 
doubt as to the source of his information, and 
that Mr. Workman himself is evidently one of 
the gentlemen of " large commercial experience 
" and hahits of close observation," alluded to by 
Mr. Trautwine. How far Mr. Workman deserves 
such praise remains to be seen. In the mean 
time it is only proper I think for me to say, for 
the information of parties at a distance, that he 
has never been engaged in, and has had no expe
rience whatever in the Western trade about 
which he writes so anthoritatively-that his only 
experience as a merchant has been in the im
portation and sale of hardware. 

In my letter of 10th December I stated that it 
was impossible, with our present means of tran
sport below Oswego, tbat eltber the bulk of the 
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products of Oanada West or of the Western 
States could pass below Oswego, for the reason 
that if they did tbere were no means of transport 
from Lower Canada to compete in cheapness 
with what exists from Oswego and Buffalo to 
Albany. And with the view of changing this 
state of things, I held it to be imperatively neces
sary for Oanada to secure an enlargement of tbe 
Welland Oanal, and a Oanal from tbe St. Law
rence into Lake Ohamplain, so that vessels of 
750 tons could proceed from any of the interior 
Lake Ports, without breaking bulk, eitber to 
Montreal, or on to Lake Champlaio,...!tbat tbis 
would give to the route of the St. Lawrence a 
superiority over all other routes from tbe West, 
which never could be disturbed, and that the 
success of our railroad system depended on the 
St. Lawrence route having this superiority, and 
that without this our railways in Cauda would 
prove ruinous investments. Mr. Workman, in 
reply to this, says not one single word again: t 
the enlargement of the Welland Oanal. As to 
the constrnction of the Caua;bnawaga Oanal he 
is perfectly furious, prononncmg tbat work 
'visionary and eo obviously absurd,"--" its 
construction a species of commercial suicide,"
"unju~t," &c., &c., aod ., that no single mer
chant besides Mr. Young approves of it." 

It may be worth while, therefore, to enquire 
whetber Mr. Workman is warranted by facts in 
making such assertions, as an opportunity will 
be thus given for bringing under public atten
tion the views entertained by competent parties 
~n relation to this Canal. 

And first, as to what bas been done by the 
Montreal Board of Trade, wbose action on the 
subject haa been as creditable as it has been con
sistent. 

In 1846, it was suggested by me that the con
struction of a canal from the St. Lawrence into 
Lake Cbamplain was necessary for the success 
of the St. Lawrence canals j and that without 
this it was doubtflll whether western trade could 
be attracted down the St. Lawrence below Lake 
Ontario. Mr. Workman will please remember 
that thiS was twa years be{ore the St. Lawrence 
canals were opened for general traffic. In the 
spring of 1847, I, in company With Mr. Barrett 
Civil Engineer. and a man of great professionai 
ability (since deceased), walked from Caughna
waga to St. Johns, and satisfied ourselves that 
there were no engineering difficulties to eBcoun
ter in conatrllction. The pnhlic became inte
rested in the project, and a petition, numerously 

signed by the citizens generally was presented 
to the Government, praying for a survey. This 
was granted j and in October 1847, J. B. Mills, 
II gentleman of much practical talent in his pre
fession, was named by the Governmpnt to sur
vey the same. Early in 1848 he did so j 
Br.d in a valuable report, recommended 
a line from St. Johns to Caugbnawaga, 
with the Lake Champlain level. In this 
Report Mr. Mills states-I! It seems to me that, 
I! with reference to this enterprise, the direct in
I! terest of Montreal to give every facility and 
I! aid to its prosecution upon that route and 10-
e, cation that will best serve the prominent con
ce considerations and interests which have in
II duced its proposition." Mr. Mills again eays 
_" Cm the Government rxpect to get a revenue 
" {rom the fa:isting improvements of tlte St. Law
I! renee, depending only and alone upcm 
" the business o{ Canada, sufficient to pa?f 
" the interest of cost o{ said WDTks, to
I! gelher 'with the annual expenses of supervision 
"and maintenance." Mr. Mills also gives an ex
tract, in support of this work, from a Report to 
the Proviu:ial Government in 1833, which states 
_" It is in tbe pown of the Canadian Govern
"ment to say in what direction the people (of 
" the north west) sball go to market It is ge
,e nerally known am 'ng commercial men in 
"North America, that the portion of tbe United 
" States called New England is rapidly becom
"ing a manufacturing country; and I believe it 
" would be Impossible now (in 1833) to estim~te 
"the extent of commercial intercourse which 
" will take place between the West and New 
.e England, as all estimates of the advaucement 
I! and productive power of the north-western 
" States, even relating to periods and times al
"ready past, have proved themselves to be ridi
" culous failures." 

The Board of Trade, in April 184.8, asked the 
Government for copies of the Report and plans 
as made by lIr. Mills, "for tbe constrnction of a 
"caual from the St. Lawrence into Lake Cham
"plain, in tbe neighbourhood of Oaughnawaga." 
In July ,1848, a valnable memorial wns presented 
to the Government, which so fully set forth the 
great objects of the work, and is so clear in its 
statements, that, emanating, as it does from a 
gentleman so nniversally esteemed in ~hi~ city 
and throughout Oanada, it canuot fail to be of 
interest to the public:-
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The Memorial of Ihe }.;ol./rcal Board ot Trade made last year by a number cf the citizens of 
Humbly ISheweth,- Montreal, and that according to the prayer of 

That your memorialists have for bome time their petition Your Excellency was plealled to 
been 6\ee1'ly impres3ed with the desirableness of direct a survey of a line for the proposed canal. 
connecting the waters of the S'. Lswrence with commencing at the St. Lawrence side, at or Dear 
Lake Champlain by means of a Canal. The the village of Caughnawaga. 
commercial advantages which would result from It appears to your memorialists expedient, 
~uch an undertaking a~e numerous and highly under any circumstances, before deciding the 
Important. line of tbe proposed canal, that the country lying 

IstIy. By means of such a can,1 Provilions between Longueuiland Laprairie should also be 
and Breadstuffs, which arc &t preoent imported surveyed, so that the final preference be given to 
into the non-producing States of Massachusetts that line whicb, after minute investigation and 
:Sew Hampshire, Vermont and Connecticut fro~ consideration of all the interests involved, shall 
the Wes' by the route of the Erie Canal, would be deemed to possess a preponderance of advan
undoubtc.dly be brought by tbe St. Lawrence, tages in its favor. 
the supenor cheapness of such a route being such Your memorialists cannot help regarding the 
as to defy competition; so that thu3 not only selection of tile terminus of such B canal, in the 
a tran~it trade of cO!lsiderable magnitude would construction of which a vast €:I:penditure mnst 
be secured, but a new and valuable market i be incurred, and any mistake regarding which 
wonld be opened fo\' the productions of tbis Pro- , may be looked upon as irremediable, as a matter 
vince. of tbe very highest importance, and not to be 

2ndly, That such a c,mal would prove of im- decided on without the utmost deliberation and 
mense advantage to the lumber districts on tbe tho ex.a~ination of competent and unbiassed 
Ottawa and its tributaries, inasmucb as it 'Would llutboIltJes, 
open up a new and permanent market for timber, Wherefore your memorialists. w~uld humbly 
besides bringing into play the water power so pray your Excellency, as a prehmIDnry step, to 
largely available on .11 tbe streams for the direct the survey of the cnuntry lying been Lon
manufacture of wood stuff" adapted for a South- gneuil and Laprairie, so that a choice of a route 
ern market. for tbe proposed canal may subsequently be 

3rdly. That it would be tbe means of complet- I made, after a due balancing of tbe various cir
ing the cbam of water communication from tbe I cumstances pro. and con. affecting Z.eacb' line 
Upper Lakes by the St. Lawrence to New York, respectively. 
and thus materially assist, under tbe system cf And your &c, &c .. 
free nRVi~ltion contemplated, in rendering tbat ' (Signed,) 
river tbe g,reut thorougUare to the ocean of the. PETER McGILL, 
produce 01 Wellern Uanad>l and tbe Western! Prest. M. B. of T. 
States of America. . ., . F. A. WILSON, 

4thly. Tbe FinanClitl results wblCh woul~ i Secr<tary. 
accrue from such a c~Dal would be ~f ~he gr~at-I ),Iontreal, ~6tb July, 1848. 
est advantage to tbe Government, If It.S ,ffect3 ' 
would be, as it is justly anticipated, to mcrease 
incalculablv tbe traffic in tbe St. Lawrence, by 
the power 'it would place in our hands of com
peting successfully wi lh tbe ~rie Canal, tbe 
tolls arising frOID tbe Prov:nClal Canals could 
not fail to be Jorgely increased, and the public 
revenue proportlOillltely augmentEd. 

5tb!y. Tbe canal ill question will preve of 
I!reat advantage to tho city of !'.Iontrenl, not 
~nly by tbe direct trade it would?e the meang of 
opening up, but by tbe growth I~ wealth by a 
populatIOn resident in ber rear, WhlCb, by natural 
necessity, would resort to her market fo~ sup
plies. By tbe contemporunecus completIOn of 
the Portland Railroad, Montre!ll would also 
become tbe centre of tbree great routes to tbe 
ocean, II situation most favorable for the growth 
and concentration of commerce. 

Lastly. A canal connecting the water3 of the 
St. Lawrence and Lake Champlain would have 
the effdct of neutralizing in a great measure the 
present contemplated railroad from Ogdens
bnrgh, which otberwise would draw the traffic?f 
the St. Lawrenca at a point above all our Public 
Works, tbereby inflicting II serio.n~ loss on onr 
revenu(' but an incalculable Injury on the 
intereBt~ of the Lower Province. 

Your memorialists are also aware that rel're
Eentlltions on tbe subject of such a canal were 

Such Il. memorial is worthy of being preserved 
as pert of tbe bistory of the proposed Canal, and 
will be possessed of much greater interest, year2 
henc~, wben the advantages to be derived from 
tbe work Eb~l1 bave heen demonstrated by actual 
expel ien ce. 

A wcrd or two as to the action of the Legisla
ture on thi3 subject. 

In 1849 a bill was carried through Parliament 
authorising a Company to construct tbis cana\. 
In the same year a meeting of American gentle
men intere,ted in the subject met at Troy,who au
thorised a survey by Mr. ClaxtoD, C.E.-and the 
same year also a Convention was held at Sara
toga Springs, wbere delegates from Canada and 
different parts of the United States were present, 
who beartily approved of the utility and neces
sity of the work. 10. the same year the Hon. J. 
B. Robinson brought the subject before Govern
ment in his Public Works Report. In Public 
Works Report of 1851 the Hon. Mr. Killalyand 
myself allnded to the work, and recommended 
its immediate construction. In 1853 a special 
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general meeting of the Board of Trade was called "central point for re·distribution, either to the
iu reference to this Canal, aod the meeting was "United States, to the lower ports, or to Great 
unanimous 8S to its necessity. The point of "Britaiu, as circumstances might require."
departure from the St. Lawrence was not dis· Agaiu, in September, 1855, !at a general and very 
cussed: while Dome of the members expressed a full meeting of the Board of Trade, on the Bub· 
desire to have its locatio:! so that the Ocean and ject of connecting the Georgian Bay with tbe 
Western vessel might meet at the BRme place,- Ottawa by canal, it is Btated in the Report
yet, all felt that the point of departure was a II That, with reference to the immense trade 
matter for Engineers to decide. On this poiut "which must always be carried on, and which 
Thomas Ryan, Eeq .• (a gentleman who bas uni· ,I is rapidly increasing, between the Eastern 
formly and from the first taken an active part in " States and New York, on tbe one hand, and 
promoting this work,) expressed the feeling of .1 tbe regions on the Western Lakes on tbe other, 
the majority in ml!.king the following remarks:- I, your Committee conceive that the time is near 
" Thl!.t the expression of I the Canal' he had not ,I at hand when increased canal accommodation 
"liked, but on a Buggestion tbis had been "must be provided. Whether this can be most 
,I changed to I a Canal.' This had shown him "effectually accomplished by the enlargement 
" the willingness of Mr. Young to meet the views "of the present Weiland Canal, tbe construction 
., of the meeting. He did not doubt that sucb "of a canal to connect the Georgian Bay with 
"a Canal as that proposed, if contiguous to the " Lake Ontario t·ia Lake Simcoe, or by connect· 
d city, would be of great importance, at the "ing that Bay with Montreal by the improve. 
" same time he ~hould be sorry to see any such sel· "ment of the Ottawa River, is a question which 
"fishness shewn as would aggrandise the city at "can only be decided by nn actual SurVlY of the 
"the expense of the country. The city would "several routes. But whatever route may te 
" extend itself widely, and in a few years a mile "cbosen, your committee I:elieve that an outlet 
"or two one way or the other would make no "to Lake Champlain is indispmsable, by the 
" great difference with the terminus. But still "proj~cl .. d canal between that lake and the 

I the Board would do its best to prevent a wrong "River 1St. Lawrence, a subject which bas been 
"location. He had heard of wrong 10catioDs, "so frequently adverted to by the Council ~::;d 
"and while he would not say that the interests "approved of by the Board of Trade." 

" of Montreal s~ould defeat the clear reports of J n the Annual Report of 1856 the Board a . 
"approved EnglDeers he thought that in the '. . . gam 
" t f th b· ' h d·'" advert to the great and growlDg dIvernon cf even 0 ere elDg two or tree luerent re-
r< ports the· t ' f tb ·t h ld . I trade from the St. Lawrence, and gave facts to 

, ID eres· B 0 e Cl y S ou come ID h . . 
" d h th . . b " s ow the nec~sSlty of a canallDto Lake Cham· an ave ell' welg t. . 

I h 11 t· thO b· . plaID. In 185'1, the subject is again forcibly s a con lDue IS su Ject ID my next letter., II d d • 
Your Obdt. Servt. ,a u e .to at lengtb, and the Report concludes 

JOHN YOUNG. I by StlltlDg "that tbe most urgent demand, 
Montreal, 23rd June, 1859. ! "ought to be made on the Government in refer. 

.... _. Dr 

LETTER No.2. 

I" ence to connecting the waters of Lake Cham • 
:" plain, and for enlarging the Weiland Canal 
II • t 

i as tmperativeiy called for, whatever outlets in 
To the Editor of the MONTREAL GAZETTE: ' "the lakes may hereafter be formed, and inas. 

Sm,-In continuation of mv last letter, I beg I" much as works of sucb magnitUde involve 
to remark that, in 1853, the House of Assembly I" long delay in construction, it is of the first im. 
~assed a resolut.ion recommending the construe. "portan~e tbat no time should be lost." I have 
tlOn of B canallDto Lake Champlain by a vote deemed It necessary to give these sbort extracts 
of 3'1 to 6. ! from the proceedings of t be Bonrd of Trade and 
. In the Annual Report of the Board of Trade I of the citizens of Montreal, by which, and by 
ID 1~55, the .whole subject is discussed at length, ' other f!lcts, tbe public will he able to judge how 
and Its bearl~g on trade pointed out. It is there I far Mr. Workman is correct in making it appear 
stated-

U 
WIth such a canal, it appears to us that tbe project of nniling the waters of Lake 

"that the immense trade tbat is now diverted Champlain with the St. Lawrence i3 "visionary" 
"away from this city, by Oswego and otber and .1 has absurdity on its very face"-" a wil'd 
"United States' lake ports. would be brought Scheme," "unsupported," &c. I shall now proceed 
" to our very doors, and deposited with us as a to sbow that it is necessary for the public intel.e't~ 
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thai the work should be constructed I I I ' " 
point or plac h btl. a w 1U ever That after attentively examining into tLe res· 
country w be ~ ~Te Y Ie Jeneral mterest of the "pective merits of the several lines-some six or 
- n e es promote, "seven in number-snd tbe arguments of the 

A mlOute of the Executive Council, dated If Engineers tbereon, the undersigned are deci· 
18th October, 1854, states that in the Report of "dedly led to the conclusion that the only con· 
the C~ief'CommissiO!ier of Public Works, stating "trolS! or comparison necessary to dwell 00 i. 
that U h ' , 10 consequence of petitions from various t at between the I Beauharnois line' baving tbe 
localities in Upper and Lower Canada for the 1\ Beauharnois Canal as a feeder with its branch 
construction of a canal to connect the St. "to Caughnawaga, as recommended by Mr. Jar· 
Lawrence with Lake Champlain,-that by the "vis; and the Caughnawaga line having Llke 
vote on 6th April, 1859, of the Legislative As- "Champlain for its supply, represented by 
sembly, as well as by the petition of tbe Montreal "Messrs. Mills, Swift and Gamble, as the one to 
Board of Trade requesting tbat a survey be made "be preferred, are deservin~ of tbe deepest con· 
of said canal,-that he bad carefully perused "sideration, containing, as they do, a vast 
said petitions and resolution,- tbat a survey was "amount of valuable statistics, and a number of 
made in1847 at the r€qo;est of certain individuals "important and ingenioGs tables. .I1fler a pa· 
who contemplate constructing acsnal as a priva ~ .. tient ar.d mature consideration of the entire, the 
enterprise; but tbat such survey was confined to "ur.dersigned are of opinion that tlte line follow· 
a particular line, with its terminus at Cnugbna- "ing the Cltambly Canal and then crossing to Lake 
waga, and that, from the great importance of the "St. Loui", is that which wallid combine and afford 
subject, a new survey should be made, &c. "in the greatest degree, all the advantages rontem· 

This eurvey was ent~usted to John B. Ja,vis, I" plated tram this improvement." And again, 
a civil engineer of New York, who reported :: The abs~lule necess~ty for tltis connecti':,! link ill 
strongly in favour of the work and recommended the cltam of the lmmense Inland .'lIngallOn 
a line direct from C!l.ughna~aga to 8t. Johns, "through this P,ovince and tlte United Slates be· 
with a navigilble feeder from tbe Beauhamois "comes more and more apparent lvery sucCfcdillg 
Canal. I" year." Now, I was not wedded to any partic'J-

After receipt by the Government 01' :.lr. Jar. lar point for the divergence of tbis Canal from 
vis's Report, an opportunity was affJrded cf ob. the St. Lawrence. In 1851, in 8 letter to a 
taining tbe opinion of C~rtain N. B. Swift, a Committee nRrnc:d by tbe Electors of ~Ion
Civil Engineer of great eminence, and wbo fJr treal, I stated tLat, as regards tbe C~cal to 
some years had been Chief Enginee! to the State connect Lake Champlain witb tbe Euint L"w
of Massachu"etts. Mr. Swift had before bim rence, "I shall be prepared 10 consider 
Reports of John B. Mills, John B, J uvis, E. B. "impartially the reason~ which way i:,~ ad· 
Tracy, and S. Gamble, but did nct coccur with "duced in favor of the several routes slli!gest
Mr. Jarvis in feeding the Canal at Caugbn8waga "ed. Only one route bas yet been Eurveyed 
froin the St. Lawrence at tbe Beauharnois Cansl, " (from !.ake St. Louis,', auu until c"mparative 
and dwelt at considerable length on tbe various "surveys are milde orotLer routes, and tlie merits 
Jines proposed, and concluded by sIlting that :: of eac~ daly. ~eighei1, I sball defe.r e:tpr~'2ing 
"the cest would not eIceed $~,08G.OOil,-'!n'1 I a definite oplDlOn as to tbe beet POlDt ot depsr· 
"bave no besitation wbatever in elpre,slDg tbe I, ture from the St. Lawrenc~," 
"opinion tbat the proper line for tbe prop~2ed I ':ith t:eec facts, I now leave it to, tbe. pllbl.ic 
"Canal is from St. Johns to Caughnawaga on , to Judge bow rar ~lr. Workman IS Justified In 

" tbe route known as tbe Champlain level; in writing tbat "You should al30 bear i:l mi!.!,) 
" other words, that tbe Canal should be supplied "that you me}' search in vain ['Jr a single ~Ion
"with water from Lake Cbamplain, as recom- "treal merchant, besides himself, who apro';c, 
"mended by Mr. j!ills." In 1855 and in 1356, II of the Caugbnswaga Canal preject." "lIr. 
Samuel B, Gamble also run several lincs, "Young, by tbe influence be wields as a large 
which resulteil in a strong recommenl;~:.i'm of .1 produce dealer through certain prties wbo 
the line from Caughnawaga to St. Jobns, T. "are members of the Board vf Tratle, has sue· 
C. Clarke, Esq., also reportee] on the subject, "ceeded, if I mistake not, in having bis Caugb· 
giving the same opinion, " nawaga Canal approved of, or fdvorably nOlic· 

The Honble. Messrs. Lemieux aud H. H. KiI- "ed." In Iloint of fact, the Board of !rsd(, 
aly, in tbeir Pub!ic Works Report of 1856, stnte while tbey have laboured to direct Gonrnrnent 
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and public attention to the necessity of a Canal, 
have never expressed. or have been called on to ex
press, an opinion as to sitc, or on the numerous 
surveys made since 1854. So th~t Mr. Workman 
is once more mistaken. 

His assertion, as to the influence bronght 

" port of Montreal-a bleeder, rather tban a feed
"ar-at Oaughnawaga." 

"That the proposed Oaughnawaga Oanal 
"would injure the trade of Montreal, and divert 
"from, rather than draw produce to, Mr. Young's 

" docks." 
to bear upon his fellow merchants, scarcely "Unite tbese two points" [the St. Lawrence 
deserves notice, were it not that it affords and Lake Ohamplain] "and a British bottom in 
another proof, amongst many offered in his .. the great Western carrying trade would be as 
letters, of his readiness to impute the lowest "rare as a woodcock in summer, or a swallow in 
motives. It migbt have struck Mr. Workman ,'winter." 
that "certain members" of the Board of Trade 
might have acted from conviction or a sense of "But although a large majority of the mer-

" chants and inhabitants of Montreal, from the 
duty, and not from the influence wielded by a 
large produce dealer. .. very absurdity of Mr. Young's projects, have 

"hitherto regarded them more as harmless 
But here again Mr. Workman is mistllken as, .,. . . 

'0 th f t f th • t b f " 'Will 0 -the-WISps' than as actual realitles, there 
, e ac s, or ere IS no II mem er 0 tbe I . • • • 
Boa d f T d b 11 t h I 

' " IS danger In carrymg thiS apathy too far." 
r 0 ra e w 0 WI sate t at ever used 

any such influence, or even solicited R vote, at These are grne a~sertions, and require to be 
the Board of Trade. answered. In my next letter I shall have occa

In so far as an expressio[l of opinion, or argu
ments in favour of such a canal, are likely to 
influence my fa:low merchants or fellow citlz~ns, 
Mr. Workman will not find fault. He seems in 
one place to be almost convinced bimself that for 
the Province at large the Caughnawaga Canal 
might perhaps be beneficial. He says: -" For 
"whatever mv.y be said in favour of construct
" ing a canal at Caugbll!lwaga, as a means of 
" adding to the revenue of our otber canals above 
"that point, yet iti construction by any 
"soued thinking Nonlrcal Merchant must he 
" regarded as carrying absurdity on its very face 
"a3 in fact the most aggravated species of com
" m3rcial suicide. " 

Mr. Workman does not say in direct terms 
that the canal would bendit tbe Provinc., but be 
e"\'~de"tly leans to the maxim which i3 quie pre
,alec t enougb, ad "hich one would not bave 
expected in ~uch a quarter, that local and not 
general intcres 1g ~'J:'1l1,] control tbe lo~ation of 
sucb a work. 

Eut he goes fUl"tLer,llnd gi,es another reason 
against the canal :-Tbe St. Lawrence and Lake 
" Champlain are already united by two excellent 
., railways; tbat with tbese means of communi
" cation, coupled with tbe more circuitous route 
"of the Chambly Csnal, he does not see tbat 
"any iosn perahle obstacles exist to the most 
"extensive commerce between the two points in 
" question." 

.:Ilr. Workman says.,-" It will be evident to any 
" unprejudiced mind, tbat along with the (Jangb
"nr-waga Canal must spring up a rival to tbe 

sion to examine fully the merits of Mr. Work
man's two excellent rail"ay~, as a means of com
poting with the canals and rllilways of the State 
of New York. But in proof tbat we have now 
no means of such competition below Lake Onta
rio, let me direct public att3ntion to the returns 
of the trade for 1858, when a larger amount of 
produce was received at Montreal than in any 
previou3 ycar. Reducing flour to grain, at the 
rate of five bushels for a barrel, the total exports 
from the lake regions i[l 1858 were conEiderably 
i[l Hce,s of 1856 and 1857. 

The avorage amount in 1856 ~. 1857 
was, io busbels .. ... ....... .. 51,248,510 

Amount in 1858 ................. 59,872,566 

This shows an iocredic In 1558 of 14 per 
cent. Now, let us see where tblS property went 
and th? relative importance of the different port~ 
receiving fivur and gr"in from the lake reg;ons. 

I lbd, from tables prepared by the Buffalo 
Commcrcial .advertiscr, aDd which I have care
fully examined, that of ull tbe grain and flour 
moving eastward in 1856, '57 & '68, each point as 
follows receired the per centage set opposite its 
name :-

Locality. 1856. 1857. 
Buffalo ..••.......•....... 
Oswego ..................• 
Montreal. ..........•...... 
West. Ter. Buf. & O. RR ... . 
o .;densburgh .... _ ........ . 
West Ter. Pa. C. RR ...... . 
Dunkirk .......••........ 
Suspension Bridge ........ . 
Cape Vincent. ............ . 
Rochester ...... " ....•... 

45.5 
23.5 
10.6 
4.6 
4.7 
2.5 
2.9 
4.1 
1.6 

44.8 
18.3 
U.8 
5.3 
6.9 
4.3 
4.4 
2.3 
1.9 

1858. 
47.1 
19.2 
9.2 
6.5 
6.0 
4.2 
3.4 
2.0 
1.8 
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eot importance to tbe people of Canada. I bai'2 
before pointed out tbe fact, ttat after deducting 
cost of management, and of tbe [lsud aennal re
pairs of tbe Weiland and St. Lawrence Canll= 
in 1857, tbere was a loss of $26,584, and that 
witb tbe in terest tbe loss to tbe people for tbese 
works was $869,980. The resnlt of the account 
fer these works in 1858 stands as follows, as per 
Public Accounts :-

Gross Revenue Weiland Caual., ... $208,361.30 
Do do St. Lawrence Canal. 54,6i8.70 

$262,840.00 

Could any urgumen \ be stronger, tban tbat 
proved by tbe fact bere sbown, that at present, 
witb all OUf means in full op~ration (except tbe 
bridge, wbicb I shall sbow can bllve no great in
fluencll on tbe result), we b~d not in 1858, tbe 
power to attract more tban nine and two-tentbs 
per cent of Western Canadian and Western States 
trade in grain and flour slone to ~,!ontreal-in 
fact, tbere is a decline of 2 per cent, wbile otber 
places bad increased i and i2 it not trifhng witb a 
subject of tbe gravest possible cbaracter for Ca
nada, to pretend, as Mr. Workman does, tbat tbe 
Chambly Canal, and tbe Champlain and St. 
Lawrence Railroads from St. Lnmbe!'t and Expense of Collect!on and General 
Caugbnaw.ga, are quite sufficient and that Repalrs: 
"witb tbese no insuperable ob9t8cl'," exist f I Wellond Canal. ....•.. $112,330.87 

, . ' or St. Lawrence Canal ... 826BO.G9 
tbe most extensive commerce?" " , 

I d · : Ex pcn,' of usual and General 
state HI my. lette~ of 10th December, Repairs: 

tbat, :rom Ports 101 Western Cunada above I Weiland ..... , ....... ,S 82,099.1~ 
the SalOt Lnwren~e Cnnab, tbe exports of, St. Lawrence, ........ , 16619.82 
grain and floor alone to tbe United States lake i --'--- 293,730.G'J 
ports were more than equal to the totul TCCeipts at 

Expenditure ovcr income for 1858. ,S 30,890.50 J[ontrwl, botlt by milway and canal, of grain and 
flour, received frcm ali of the lI"e,'crn Slates and To wbicb, if we add the interest On cost of 
TVestern Canadz, Since writing my lePer On tbese works, say $14,155,206.25, we have a total 
I Olb Decembe~, I bave tbe retu~ns for 1858, outlay, beyond income, of :;3881,303, or $11,223 
wbicb again sho", tbe ~ame tendeney of mo'I'C- more tbaD in 18j7, Along with tbia enormOUJ 
ment, as will up pear from the following table:- annual loss on our Canals, wbich baa to be met 

Fxpol't.;:. to rnitf'd Totall:(l'>l.'il't~ ::t '&~oDtrcal by duties on lmports, we have also to pay the 
~~~~~;rl}~~~~P~~ ;~~~~r~~~~:~~{~~~l;';R~I:~~ interest on unproductlve railways. It i3 be-
"':tin and Flour, ,,,,,y and Canal or ':rain cause of tb-se nnnual los sea cn our Public 
~~~~~:~ ~u Flour,:~.-, Wo,ks and the interest wbich has to LJ p:li,] 

1856 ..... 6,91)5,7[0 4,B88,623 on unprouuctive railways, ttat our duties on 
1857 ..... 4.492,968 4,901,461 imports bave t,) bc SO high, nnd not, !IS Mr. 
1858 ....• 6,171332 5,619,205 Workman supp03ea, to ,; our rerr' se~tative, 

I bave from time to ti::'l~ laboured t,) ehew "who have advocated tue true interests of Mo,,
that lDere are superior ",".ter communica· "treal in obtaining a wise protection to her hOnl' 
tions to Albany,througb the Stato of New York, "indu"try." Tn cOllsrquence of 11:IIic", Ilnd of tbe 
from Lake Ontario, lban Iluy possessed at pre- probability of a furtber incrcaee in dutie9, Mr. 
sent by Cannea; and it bns also repe>'tcdly been' Workman tbinks tbe advanCEment of Mon
sbewn tbat Ibis supcriolity would be still fur-I treal is lie:ely to procced in an ascending 
tber increased tbe moment tbat theenlllrged find: ratio. Now, I am one of thosc "flighly, free
deepened Erie Canal could be made available. 'Irafe theorist," who believe that 80 higb a duty 
The impro,ermnt in Erie Canal navigation is; as LOW exists io Canad" 00 imports is not 0"
nowafacl. From Oswego, boatsdrawing~ixfeet ~ vantagcous, but tbat it is fur Ihe illtel'cst of ail 
of water can proceed to Albany, aod can now: tbat tbe dutil'S sbould he as light as possible; 
carry 1200 barrels instead of 650, and of course i a~d it .is because I believe that our rivers, canals 
Ilt Il cbeaper rate. Tbe Montreal and Lower land rat!ways may be made It source of revenue, 
Canada merchants bave no means of transport I instead of being comp"r~tively deserted, Ilnd an 
by wbicb tbey can enter into competitIOn wilb enormous annual outlay necessary tor tbeir sup
their rivals in tbe State of New York for tbe port, tbat I bav~ joined w;th those wbo have 
trade of Western Canada, with the Eastern n~ged forward tbe immediate construction of Ilk 
States, and fa~ less for tbe trade of the Western enlarged Weiland Canal, and of a canal into 
States witb tbe Eastern States. Lake Cbamplain, witb docks at Montreal, and 

I bBve stated thlt tbis is a matter of tbe grav- a 20-feet chonnel, at 1011' water, to Quebec. 
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In closing this letter I again repeat that thp. 
daily transactions lind the daily course of trade 
alike shew that the cost of freight from Lake 
Ontario to Albany, Boston or New York, through 
Americsn channels, has been for the last six 
years,lInd is this yesf, less by from 15 to 25 cents 
per barrel than by the route of the St. Lawrence 
via Montreal to the same points, hy any means 
of transport now existing, or that will exist 
when the Victoria Bridge is completed, even 
including the Chambly Canal and Mr. Work
man's "two excellent railways." I make 
this statement before tbis the largest business 
community in Oanada, iu order that it may be 
contradicted if It is not true, and to allow Mr. 
W orkmau the opportunity of bringing his know
ledge of Western trade before tbe public, for the 
pl1blic good. If the statement I here make be 
true, as I affirm that it is, then it is a fact of the 
greatest possible consequence, for it must be 
evident, tbat so long as that great strellm of 
commerce from the Western States and Canada 
West finds a cheaper route to the great consum
ing markets of the Eastern States, by an outlet 
from the St. Lawrence 150 miles above any part 
of Lower Oanada, it is impossible that 
the progress of ber cities, cut off from 
the advantages of such interior trade, can 
be equal to the cities in States of the 
Union on the Atlantic; and the Govern
:nent and Legislature of the country incur a 
deep responsibility, as they have already done, if 
:bey longer neglect to take action in a matter 
which involves a great reducti(;)n, or a continua
tion of heavy taxation to pay interest on canals 
and railways which are now unproductive, but 
which may be made remunerative. 

I shall continue this snbject in my next letter, 
lIud am now, 

Your obedient Servant, 
JOHN YOUNG. 

Montreal, 30th June, 1859. --..... _---
LETTER No.3. 

To the Editor of the MONTRII.l.L GAZETTE: 

Sm,-I think it bas been shewn by my last 
letter, that the connection of the waters of Lake 
Champlain with those of the St. Lawrence has 
been considered, both by the merchants lIild 
citizens of Montreal, as a work of the greatest 
importance not merely in reference to Proviu
cial, but to local interests, and that Mr. Work
man in characterising it as "a wild scheme un
supported by public opinion," and "as visionary 

in the extreme," has contradicted all the public 
action which has been taken on the subject, and 
of which, he as a merchant and a member of the 
Board of Trade should have been aware before 
writing his let\ers. The public documents, reports 
and petit:ons of the Board of Trade, of the Com
missioners of Public Works, and orders in Coun
cil, already given, may be set against Mr. Work
mau's rash assertions. Indeed, it would hllve been 
ellsy to accumulate evidence proving that there 
has been a greater unanimity, on the necessity 
and importance of such a work, than has ex
ist.ed in respect to any other projected public 
improvement, within the last ten yeal·s. 

Opinion has varied as to the best site for tte 
work, and the cry of local interest has been in
dustIiously raised j but the entire weight of the 
scientific and professional authority has ap
proved tbe site above the Lachine Rapids. 
No one knows tbis better tban Mr. Work
mlln, but it suiled his views in endeavonr
ng to hold me up "to the IDdignant scowl 
of . impatient pub~ic sentiment" to make 
the statements referred to, which serveG 
to conceal the great lack of fact in hiS letters, 
and to divert attention from tile real points t~ 
be discussed. Deeming, therefore the Canal into 
Lake Champlain to be the basis of that great 
increase to the trade of Montreal and of onr 
public Canals and Railways, I shall proceed to 
examine how far Mr. Workman is correct in sup
posing that the construction of that work wo~ld 
prove detrimental to public interests. 

I have already stated that witl! all our rail
ways and canals, in both sections of the Pro
vince, in full operation, and even with toe 
Victoria Bridge completed, property of 
all kinds destined for the great consuming 
markets of the Eastern States and New 
York can be moved to Albany or Troy at 
least 15 cents per barre! less from Lake 
Ontario, through American channels, than the 
same property can be moved down the St. Law
rence to the same points via Montreal j and that 
this is the case at present, is proved by tbe fact, 
that out of tbe whole exports from the lake 
region iu 1858, Montreal only received NINli AND 

TWO-TENTHS PER CENT. 

This fact was dwelt on ID my letter of 10th 
December, and is so important to the whole 
argument that it should have been fairly met by 
Mr. Workman. It lies at the foundation of the 
whole question of rival rontes. How could Mr. 
Workman, therefore, spare time for dwelling on 
the "vanity" of Mr. Young, "the colossean intel-
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lect of Mr. Young," and the numberless personal 
allusions wbich are ecattered throughout his 
!etters, and neglect to consider the main fact, 
which in itself is of more interest to the public 
than lIr. Workman's opinion of my personal 
character or conduct? Mr. Workman makes 
little allusion to this leading fact; he never at
temps to refute it. But he proceeds to urge, 
with the statistics before him, that this canal 
into Lake Champlain is not required, and that the 
existing means of transport to the Eastern States 
from Lower Canada are <ujficient. This view is 
placed before the public by Mr. Workman as 
follows, bringing in as usual some of bis penonal 
allusions, to give force to bis argument :-

" Wbo, in perusing tbis extatic burot, would 
ever dream tbat tbe two points-tbe S\. Law
rence and Lake Cbamplaia-are already united 
by two excellent railways, tbe distance along 
one of wbich, from river to lake, is little more 
than 20 miles, witb its terminus oppo,ite the 
city; and tbe terminus of the other at the El 
Dorado of Mr. Young's imaglnation-Caughna
waga. Witb these means of communication, 
coupled with the more circnitous route of tbe 
Cbambly Canal, it cao scarcely be conceded, 
and especially when tbe Victoria Bridge is open
ed, which it will be tbis year, that any insuper
able obstacleq exist to the most extensive com
merce between the two points in question. But 
great stress is laid by Mr. Young on tbe greater 
cost of transport by railway tban of canal. To 
remove this disparity, which Mr. Young alleges 
to he sufficient to drive the carrYIDg trade trom 
Canadian waters, he insists on the construction 
of tbe Caugbnawaga Canal. Let !his point be 
!lOW examined, on the data furD1shed by Mr. 
Young himself. In page 15 he set down the ac
tual cost of moving heavy freigbt at I! cents 
per ton per mile; say for wheat, about 1 cent per 
bushel and for fiour 3! cents per barrel. Now 
r'or th~ shortness of the line of rail, and for hand· 
ling at both ends, allow 60 per cent over Mr. 
,oung's own contract price, this will bring the 
transport of wbeat from the St. Lawrence to 
Lake Ohamplain at something under 11 cents 
per bushel, and of fiour tJ about 41 cents per 
barrel. How much under these rates could the 
Caughnawaga Canal, includinl! lockage and 
everytbing, carry such produce ?" 

Mr. Workman would have accomplished some
thing if he had, from my own figures, destroyed 
my views or established his own, but be has 
failed to do thiS, aod made use of the data given 
in my letter to establish a conclusi~n.alt~gether 
at variance with facts probably wlthlD hiS own 
knowledge, and certainly within tbe knowledge 
of all persons engaged in the trade. 

Mr. Workman ougbt to know that wheat 
bas never been carried by tbe Champlain and St. 
Lawrence Railroad Company, from Montreal or 

from Caugbnawaga, at less, on the average, tban 
$1.25 per ton of 2,600 It.s., or say 31 cents per 
busbel for wbeat and 9 cents for fi~ur. Take 
the publisbed tariff for grain in car loads from 
St. Lambert to St. Johns, wbich does not include 
tbe ferry rates or cartage, the rate is $1. 00 per 
ton and 81.50 to Rouse's Point. Now, SUPPOS? 
this rate to be reduced to 75 cents per 2,OOOlt.s. 
to St. Jobns, whicb is 21 miles, the cost is 2, 
cents from St. Lambert, and Mr. Workman 
knows that at this rate parties have to load and 
discharge tbe cars, whicb cannot be put down at 
less than 1 J cents per bush., or in a1l3~ cents. To 
carry grain cheaply, elevators I1t eoch end of a 
road are necessary. Now, suppose one to be in 
operation on tbe St. Lambert wbarf, (wbich is 
impOSSIble) and another at St. Johns, the cost of 
so handling grain might be reduced to 1 cent per 
busbel. If we add to this the 2± cents for rail
way tran3port, we have still a charge of 3& cts. 
per bushel, equivalent to 9 cents on flour. That 
is by the road of twenty-one miles from St. 
Lambert, and of course it would b3 greater by 
tbe roads from Caughnawaga to the Lake 
Bnd to Rouse's Point of nearly double that 
distance. Yet Mr. Workmau wishes it to be io
feTre:! that the transport of wheat from the St. 
Lawrence to Lake Champlain can now be done 
at something ;:mder I! cents per bushel and flour 
at 4j cents per barrel, when he knows or ought 
to hav~ known, that wheat has never been 
moved fur less tban 3! cents (includiog ferry 
rates and cost of bandling) per bushel, and flour 
at less than 9 cents to Lake Champlain by the 
shortest of the railroads he refers to. 

Without anv very profound or practical know
ledge of Western trade, Mr. Workman might 
at least have obtained the necessary informatlon 
on this point, before straining the data furnisbed 
by me to support conc~usions so contrary to 
facts. 

Before proceeding to answer ~lr. Workman's 
question, "how mucb under these rates could th~ 
"Caughnawaga Can,I, including lockage and 
" everything, carry such prod uce," let me stat" 
tbat, from tbe united testimony of all the engi
neers who have examined tbe several routes for 
tbis Canal, as well as from the decision of the 
bighest officers of tbe Government, and 
from my own jadgment, I am free to confes3 tbat 
to place the Canal at any other pOint th90n above 
the Lachine Rapids, would be to subject the 
trade of tbe Ottawa Valley and that flowing into 
tbe St. Lawrence, destined for the Eastew 
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States, to a permanent extra cost of tranaport, in opposition to principles already recognized 
for increased lockage,and would go far to impede, and acted on. No Legislatnre ought to expend 
ifnot to defeat, the object of the Canal, and lessen public money at a .acrifice of' general public 
thereby our ability to compete with the interests, for the supposed temporaryadvant!l9:e 

routes through the State of New York. That such of a particular locality. If Mr. Workman, in
a result should be probable, may be a matter of stead of appealing to the passions and supposed 
regret, but the question is one to be decided upon pecuniary interests of a part of the city popula
facts, upon which we cannot shut our eyes, tion, and trying to rouse their indigaation 
the fact of the existence of the Lachine Rapids, against me for advocating these views, had dis
and the equally certain fact that increased lock- cussed the principle in question, and shewn its 
age and increased distances cause an increase in fallacy or its inapplicability to the case in dis
the cost of transport. Takmg the8e and the pute, he would have been more creditably and 
various otber fnets and circumstances of cost, usefully employed. 
and tbe course of trade into consideratioD, the, Let me beg the attention of Mr. WorkmaD, 
question in my mind to be resolved 19, to settle I and of tbe public generally, to the statement of 
what is the best point of departure for the Canal'IMr. McAlpine, formerly Engineer of the State of 
in regard to Ihe general and permanent mterests ofl New York, than whom there is no higher authe
the trade of the Province? If tbere is a choice of rity on such a subject, who declares that with 
points, tben wb.Bt. is tbe best point .for the g~n~rall tbe Wenand and Caughnawaga Canals built, 
and permanentm.erest of the ProvlDce. BehevlDg ~ even with the whole Erie Canal enlarged, the 
this principle to be correct, I acted up en it ,:"ben I I' cost of transport from Chicago to New York, 
bad the honor to be one of the representatIves of via Buffalo, Oswego MQntreal and Caughna
the city, in conjunction with .my colleagues. I waga. would be in fa~or of tbe Montreal route. 
When we were taunted by certam Upper Cana- His figures are as follows:-
da members WIth expenditures of public money I F' t F Ch' N Y k b th 
f th V· . B'd d L' b h' Irs.- rom ICllgO to ew or y e 
or e Ictona II ge an Ig t- ouses In the way of the Lake to Buffalo, the Erie Canal, nn:: 

Lower St. Lawrence, &c. j we took the broad I the Hudson River to New York. . . 
ground tbat we did not ask, and never had rsked,l B;,s:.~t: E,;:,;:~:" 
for. tbe expenditure of public money at Montreal I From Chic.a~o t~ Buff~lo, 914 miles 
or 10 Lower Canada, for any work wbich was not Lake navigatIOn, at 2 and 3~ 
for tbe general good and contended that in I mills ......................... $183 $3.20 
...' , ! From Buffalo to West Troy, 353 

bUlldlDg hgbt-~ouse.s on tbe Lower St. Lawrence, I miles Caeal navigation, at 8 
tbereby lesl:€D1og lDsurance, Western Canada I mills ......................... 2.82 3 S: 
was mor~ benefitted if ber imports and exports From West Troy to New York, 151 
were greeter, tban Lower Canada was-tbat if m~les River navigation at 3 and 5 

tbe ferry rates fer transport across the St. La ;V-I Tr~~~l~'r~i;~ ~'a'rg'~ 'a't' B~ft:ai~: : : :: g:i~ g:~~ 
rence at Montreal could be f( duced onc-half by . 
tbe construction of the Victoria Bridge. the peo.1 1418 miles .................. $5.30 $6.98 

pie of Western Canada were as much interested I Second.-From Chicago to New York by the 
in tbt work, althcugh constructfd at Montreal, way of the Lakes and Weiland Canal to Oswego, 
foS the people of Lower Canada. I t was and thence by the Oswego and Erie Canals and 

the Hudson P.ivcr to New York. 
upon this principle also that tbe Board of Trade, By ,ailing By steam 
citizens and Harbor Commissioners urged the toessels. t·e3s,:t,. 

From Chicago to Oswego, 1057 
public charncter of the works in Lake St. Peter, miles Lake nllvigation, 2 and 31 
and that the expense thereof should be borne by mills ...................•.... $2.11 $3. ~:' 
tbe Province. A. dditionlll expense on the Wel-

If therefore it i3 shewn tbat Caugbna- land Canal, 23 miles, 3 mills... 0.8 0.8 
waga i3 tbe best point for a canal into Lake From Oswego to Weat Troy, 202 

miles Canal navigation, 8 mills. 1.62 1.62 
Champlain for general interests, the inhabi- From West Troy to New York, 151 
tants of Montreal must be content to extract miles River navigation, 3 and 5 
from its location tbere all the advantages and mills ..................... _ .. 0.45 0.~6 
benefits wbicb it is in their power to do. To Transferring cargo at Oswego .... 0.20 0.20 

oppose its location there, without being able to 1410 miles ...•............. $4.46 
show that the decision is erroneous, would 
not be successful in Parliament, and would be 

$6.36 

Third.-From Chicago to New York by the 
way of tbe Lakes, the Weliand, St. Lawrence, 
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C&ughnawaga and CbamplR.in Canals and the 'I SO th,t the actu:d co;\. 0;' each route as far as 
:Iudeon River to New York. 

By sail Bysleam Troy would stand as follows, without the White-
ressels. l·essels. ball Canal enlarge1 : 

From Chicago to New York, 1632 Vi? Via Vin 
miles, at 2 [lnd 3i mills ........ $3.26 $5.71 Buff,lo. Oswego. Caui!bnawaga. 

Additional expenses on the Wel- $4.85 $4.01 $3.90 
land, St. Lawrence, Caughna- This greatrr cbeapness by the Caughna .... agfl 
waga and Crampl.in Canals, route w' uld l-e still more endeDt, did we take 
167 miles, 3 mills ............. ·0.50 0.50 t 'd' h 'J't d 

In a canst erahon 1 e greater rap" 1 y secure 
1631 mile3 .•............... $3.76 $6.21 

Fourth.-From Cbicago to Montreal by way 
of !he Lakes and River St. Lawrenc) and tbe 
Weiland and St. Lawrence Canals. 

By sail By.,team 
l'esSel:;. I·~·.';.:·:ls. 

From Cbicago to Montreal, 1278 
miles, at 2 and 31 milla ......•. $2.56 

Additional expense in tbe St Law-

by tbe St. Lawrence route, an.1 the flict th~ t 
V,bitebR.lI and Bnrlington are hulh nearer to 
B,ston than Albany. ~row it w·ll be well to 
point out here anotber f!lc~ in cvojunction with 
the above, and wbich I fhall allude to more 
fully by and bye, when I come to ·1 well upon the 

::14.47 necessity of docks at Monlreal. 

rence and Weiland Canals, 75 
miles, at 3 mills .............• 0.22 

Mr. Workman dwells Ilt cOllsirlerable lengtb 
0.22

1 
upon eo me remarks of mine fiS to the excellent 
positioo io w',ie', :\Ioolreal would be placed by 

1278 miles ................. $2.78 $4.69 ber brid;e, docks, cana13, an·] railways, and 
Here we have a difference in favour of 1Ilon- seems to ridicule tbe idea of "ny property 

treal, including Ihe Lac/tine Canal, of $2.52 and 
$2.29 per ton bv Bail and steam vessels over 
Buffalo to New York by Cbic,go, nnd $1.68 
and $1.67 per ton over Oawego. Again, the 
the fact is established by those figures tbat tbe 
route by tbe St. J,alVrence, C~ughnawaga, 

and Champlain Canals to New York from 
Cbicago, bas a superiority O'H Buffalo of $1.56 
and $0.79 per ton by sailing anrl steam veesel, 
and over Oswego of SO. 76 and $0.15. Now, a 
very general fear is expressed, th~t unless the 
State of New York enlarges her Cbamplain 
Canal of 72 miles, it would ba useless for Cana
da to build tbe Caughnawaga Canal Let me 
point out tbe error of tbis. I shall bere"fter 
shew that it is not New York which is the great 
point of distribution for tbe New ~ngland State~. 
That point at present is tbe termInUS of tbe Ene 
Canal at West Troy and Albany. It is at ttcie 
points wbere tbe variousrai!ways diverge to Bos
ton and througbout New England, and it is at 
tbeze points also, wbere the large fleet of sail craft 
load for various localities. Supposing, tbere
fore, tbe Champlain Canal, from. Whiteball 10 

the Hudson, remains of the same size as now, the 
cost of taking the property on to tbe Hudson at 
Troy, would be 8S follows :-

Chicago to Wbiteball-1415 miles at 2 
mills ...•.............•.....••..•... $2.83 

Additional expenses on Weiland, St. Law
rence and Csugbnnwaga Canals-96 
miles at 3 mill~ •...•..•.... ·········• 0.29 

Transferring cargo at Wbitehall ••..... :. 0.20 
Cost of traDsport on prescnt ChamplaIn 

CaDal to West Troy-72 miles at 8 mills 0.58 

$3.90 

being stored at Montreal, in c~nsequence of tbe 
great cost wbicb would he incurred in c~ming 
through the Lachine Canal and going back 
again to Caugbnawaga, if the merchant here 
found it to be his intere,t to sell the eame in 
tbe New York or Eastern States' markets.
In reference to tbis obj,ction, I admit tbe coet 
would be sometbing, but Mr. Workman exagge
rates tbe cost, and, he sbould recollect, tbnt tbe 
greater the cost of locking down and locking up 
property, tbe stronger is tbe argument against a 
canal witb its point of departure opposite the 
city, for the property 00 ust be raised to tbe leve I 
of Ca'lgbnawaga, before it can reacb Lnke Cham
plain. But taking it for gr~nted, tbat when all 
of tbe proposed Canals are completed, tbat the 
Government will (as should be done now) treat 
the same as being only three canals; tbat tbe 
Weiland will be one section, tbe St. Lawrence 
canals (or any of tbem) a second, and the Caugb
nawaga Canal a tbird section, and tbat tbe rate 
of toll will be chargeable wben either section, or 
any portion of the same, shall be used. The La· 
chine Canal will tbus be made free for all ves
sels and property having previously passed thro' 
a part of tbe St. Lawrence canals, so tbat the 
actual charge upon tbe tra.nsport ot property 
intended to be beid in Montreal (from Ca.ughna
waga and back or a distar;ce of 18 miles), wonld 
be 5 mills per ton per mile, the ascertained cost 
of transport at tbe rate at wbich Mr. McAl
pine's calculations bave been made. The actual 
cost, tben, of the various routes from the interior 
to Troy or Albany on tbo Hodson, would be ae 
follows:-
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Via Via By Lacbine Canal I 
LETTER No.4. 

Buffialo. 0 to Montreal and back, 
swego. via Caugbnawaga. To the Editor of the MONTR1IIAL GAZETTII:: 

$4.85 $4.10 $3.99 SIR,-It is from a belief tbat there can be no 
But I shall bave again to refer to tbis subject. subject of greater interest to your readers, tban 
I bave tbus shewn, tbat witb tbe enlarged Wel- tbe discusliion of questions wbich have for their 
land Caual, property C'ln be placed at Montreal object the increase of tbe trade of the city and of 
by sailing vessel cbeaper by $2.52 per ton tban tbe Province, tbat I have dwelt at so mucb 
the s~me property can be placed in New York length on the objections made by Mr. Workman 
from Buffalo, and at $1.68 per ton cheaper at against the construction of a Canal from the St. 
lIIontreal tban If shipped from Oswego to New Lawrence into Lake Champlain, and to its loca
York. I bave also shewn that if the Caughna- tion at Caughnawaga. I have explained that its 
waga Canal is built, a new route will tbereby be location tbere, is tbe result of tbe most patient 
opened, wbich will compete successfully with examination by vanous Engineers aud officers 
eitber Oswego or Buffalo, for Western Canadian of the Government. and that while I am willing 
or Western States trade, even if the canal from to bow to their decision, and to acknowledge 
Whitehall is not enlElrged. Now, I shall defer its correctness, I deem it my duty, as a resident 
for a httle, taking up the C:tuestion of how Mon- of Montreal, to do what I can to shew tbe ad van
treal is to be henefited by tbe canal at Caugh- tages that may result to tbe city, by the location 
nawaga, to answer au objeclion made to it by Mr. of the canal at Caughnawaga, if we avail our
Workmau. He says: "That if tbe Caughna- selves of the great natural position of Moutreal 
"waga Canal was constructed, the transport of as a Sea and Inland Pcrt. I have shewn that 
"produce for New York would fall into tbe when the Victoria Bridge is completed our means 
"hands of United States forwarders exclu- of competing with the routes through New York 
"sively." Does Mr. Workman know that in from Lake Ontario will be exhausted, and that 
1856 the number of Western Canadian vessels with these means, including the Bridg~, 

wbich arrived at Oswego alone was 1,499, property can be carried frl'm Lake Ootario to 
the aggregate tonnage of which was 261,094, the Hudson, at lealit 15 cents per barrel less than 
manned by 18,471 men-and that in 1858 the it can be carried to the same point via Montreal. 
arrivals were 1231 j number of men 9859, and To stand still and do nJthing in such a state of 
tonnage 180,439. Now, I ask Mr. Workman, as I things, and acknowledge ourselves beaten by tbe 
"a mercbant," whether such a fleet of vessels State of New York, in the rivalry for the trade 
passing through tbe St. Lawrence Canals, on to of our own country, lind of the Western States 
Whiteball, (where he admits the Canadian vessel with the Eastern United States, is. I think. not 
has a right to go)-would not be more advantage- the part of wisdom, especially when we are told 
ous to Canada and Canadian vessel-ownQrs and by men the most competent to judge, that we 
forwarders tban their present route, of sailing are in possession of a route to those Eastern 
across Lake Ontario to Oswego. On the other States, through the St. Lawrence, which may be 
hand, are not the interests of American for- made superior than it is possible to make any 
warders now "more exclusively promoted" olher route througb the State of 1-·ew York. 
than would be the case if a route was opened by Action, tberefore, In these works, calculated to 
wbich imports from, and exports to the UOlted develope the local advantages of Montreal Cor 
States could be made to pass through our own competition with otber cities, is as imperative, 
Canals and rivers by a route cheaper and quicker as it is that tbe Government of the country 
and with 140 miles less of American canal navi- sbould wake up, and construct without further 
gation? loss of time, those public works, by which alone, 

Mr. Workman's next objection against tbe oor unproductive railways and canals can be 
Caughnawaga Canal is, that our foreign trade male to pay. If I have dwelt so long on the 
would therehy be ruined, but the consideration necessity of the Oaughnawaga Oanal, it is he
of this I must defer till my next letter. Meantime cause I believe that work to be the basis, upon 

I am, Sir, 
Your ohedien t servan t, 

JOHN YOUNG. 
Montreal, 2nd July. 1859. 

which any success can be built, and therefore it 
is that I have desired to meet fairly all Mr. 
Workman's objections. He says :-

"Mr. Young proposes to construct the Oaugb
nawaga o anal with the avowed purpose of 
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facilitating trade between the West and Lake 
Ohamplain and the Hudson River. Mr. Young 
or any other Western produce dealer may think 
this advantag' cheaply gained by the ruin of our 
foreign trade. But bad as it would be to sacri
fice our foreign for an inland trade, this won d 
not be the worat of the case. The American 
navigation laws are such as to exclude British 
bottoms from trading in their waters. Who, 
therefore, would forego the advantage of this 
choice at Caughnawaga by placing his produce 
in a British bottom, when he would he ooliged 
to tranship at Caughnawaga in the event of his 
declining to use Mr. Young's Cana!." 

~ow, the facts upou these points are simply 
these: By the Navigation Laws of both countri's 
vessels of either country nre prohibited from 
coasting. Au American vessel cannot load at a 
Canadian port and d~liver her cargo at a Cana
dian port, neither can a Canadian vessel load at 
II:! .American port and delIver her cargo at an 
.Americln port. American Navigation Laws do 
Iwt "exclude British bottoms from tracling in 
the:~ waters" American vessels load at Toronto 
alongside of British ships for Oswego, and if the 
Caughnawaga Can.'! was made to-morrow, the 
1400 Cauadian ve2sels which now arrive in 
Oswego, would have the right, uuder the Ameri
C1U Navigation Laws, to pro~eed down the St. 
Lawrence and deliver their cargoes at White
hall. As to our canal navigation, we admit 
~ew York boats to ascend the Ottawa, through 
the Grenville Canal; we admit them also 
tbrough the Cbambly Canal. There i' nothing 
i:l our laws, however, to make our tioing so 
co:npulsory,-but it is found to be a matter of 
i::lterest, to have as many vessels passing through 
our canals a9 possible. Neither would we be 
"J::lpelled \0 allow Americac vessels to pass 
thro~gh the Caughnawaga Canal, except on the 
Slme ground; nor do I believe that the State of 
New York would refuile the free navigation of 
their canals to our vessels, for the same right 
granted to New York craft, for through fr ight j 
cor that the General Government of the United 
States would refuse us tbe right to navigate the 
Hudson, if, in doing so, the vessel were bound 
direct from a Canadian, to an American port. 
Now, as to the" ruin of our foreirn trade." Mr. 
Workman throughout his leIters seems to be 
impressed with tbe idea, that our foreign trade, is 
that trade only, which consists of imports and 
aports by sea. I differ from Mr. Workman 
entirely on this point, and believe that to 
increase our imports at Montreal from the 
Western States, and to increase onr exports, 
either of those imports from the Western 

States or from Canada West, to the New Eng
land States, would be to increase our foreig" 
trade at Hontreal, above what it is, or may he 
from sea, as effectually, as if the im ports were 
from Britain, France, Spain, or China. And 
this is exactly what I desire to accomplish by 
the Point St. Charles Docks, the Canghnawaga 
and Weiland Canals. 

Let It be gra.nted for a moment that tbe great 
bulk of the trade which might be attracted dowo 
tbe St. La wrenc8, through onr canals, would gG 
direct through to Lake Champlain and the Hud
soo. It will not be denied, I suppose, that, if it 
resulted in $1,000,000 being collected from our 
cacals, over and above what we now collect, 
that it would be a. great bcmfit to the country. 
Again, suppose the route by Caughnawaga €9-

tablished as the best, and that it divided ,the 
trade with the Erie Canal-collecting those t0l12 
from our own vessels now paid to the State of 
New York, and also collecting tolls from Ame
rican vessels on their way to Lake Champlain, 
In what way, may I ask, would tLis state of 
things injure Montreal, more than she is now 
injured, by that same trade passing irom her, at 
Oswego and Buff"lo, and at other points on Lake 
Ontario, 200 miles above us. 'It must be evident 
to anyone, that the trade (,f MOutreal could not 
be injur(d by the route tbrough Lake Champlain 
via Caughnlwaga being made superior to all 
others above it. Suppose there i3 no enlarge
ment of the harbour, by docks or otherwise, our 
present means of attracting trade would not iu 
any way be lessened by the great stream of West
ern traffic passing by the way of Caughnawaga, 
instead of by the way of Osweg,) and Buffalo. 
This, surely, must be admitted. Now, my posi
tion in reference to this state ot things is simply 
this :-1 have shown it to be impossible: with our 
present means of transport, to attract any COQ

siderable part of the trade of Western Canada 
and the Western States for the Eastern Sta.te3 
below Lake Ontario. I have next shown that, 
to do so, the Weiland Canal must be enlarged, 
and the Caughnawaga Canal built, to enable 
vessels of 750 tons to navigate the St. Lawrence; 
that, with these works, it has been demonst~ated 
that trade will find its cheapest outlet via Caugh
nawaga to Lake Champlain j and no one has yet 
at.tempted to deny that this will be the result of 
tnose works. Tben comes the question-How 
much of this trade can Montreal ilecure 1-or 
can ehe secure any of it 1 At present, tbe port 
of Montreal does not begia to compare with 
Oswego, Buffalo, or Albany, as to facilities for 
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Etoring and handling grain, Bour, provisliln9, tbat it would enable the merchants Of Mon· 
&c. Without machinery for doing so, and store- treal to m9ke our port a great commer· 
bouses close to the water, tbis is impossible i cial depot for Western produce at all seasons 
and ill the;e respects, Montreal, as an bland of the J ear, for on the termioation of navigation 
port, is very inferior to those places. 8y tbe produce of all kinds could be shipped in wint£r 
great water power within our control, and by by railroad, as produce is now carded from 
tbe construction of dock9, we I,ave it in o"r Oswego and Buffalo in the same season, and by 
power to make Montreal superior in facilities for a rr:uch less distance. Tbis state of tbings, how. 
receiving, delivering,storing, and holding West- ever, cacnot be even hoped for, unless docks be 
ern produce to any inland port 00 tbe Continent. cotJ5tructed. Now this matter of docks at Mon
Again, we have seen that if thia can be d ne treal, is one about which there has been so much 
(and it has not yet been doubted), property can discussion, that it may be well for me briefly to 
ba brought bere, held here, and seut on to the I' st~te what action !Jas be~u taken by the Harbor 
Eastern States, or to New York, as cheaply 8S if Commi,sioners,-the Board of Trade and citizens 
it had originally been shipppd via Oswego tlr on tbe subject. 

Buffalo to Albany or Troy. Wheu the remarkable success which attended 
But Mr. Workman may ask, wby should SUCh the operations for deepening Lake S:. Peter 

property come here at all? I reply that Mon- became evident, it was perceived that the in-
trcal is not only an inland port equal to Oswego d' C'ease" SIZ~ of tbe ships coming to the port 
or Bufft\lo for storing, &c, but i3 30perior io Id wou soon render nec,ssary greater 8/ a~e in the 
tbese lake porta in having lin unlimited b b & ar or lor their accommodation. Impressed 
supply of w8te~ for milling and manufacturing . h h' Wit t:s co.,viction, I brought tbe subject before 
purposes. It is also a sea port, accessible at h C .. t e ommlSSlOners in a lett~r dated 7th Jan., lES2, 
lowest water for ships drawiug 20 feet, ··nd is 300 

when Ye3scs. Keefer and Gz:>waki were Butho
miles nearer Liverpool thau New York. Again, 
~ew York IS 350 miles morc distant from Chi- risel to ell:8Oline into the best means 0: provid-
cago, than Montreal-by the route of Lake ing ample accommodation for ships crawing 17 

feet water i and these gentlemen were also 
Champlain, Bnd even by the shortest route 
via Oswego tbe difference in distance is 140 instructed t'l examine "particularly the ground 
miles in favour of Montreal. Produce then, "lying between th2 foot of the Current 
shipped bere would not only be in a position •• St. Maryand the Lachine Canai at or 

b t L k eh 1 · dB" near the St. Gabriei Lock, wI'th tbe to e sen 10 a e amp .uu an as too, the 
Hudson or New York, but would also be at a "view of ascertaining tbe possibility of 
poiut where the State of Alaine, and New Bruus- "constructing a ship-canal to connect these 
wick, could be supplied, either during the period "points, snd thus afford the means of building 
of navigation, or in winter, by means of the Vic- •• on both sides." These iustructions were writ
taria Bridge, and where shipments to Great teu by me, and shew, that long hefore ;\Ir. Work
Britain or other countries could be made as ad. man had become interested in the Craig-street 
vantageously as from New York. As a pomt of scheme, I tad brought it up for consideration. 
distribution, then, Montreal may be made supe- Messrs. Gzoweki aud Keefer reporte.) on 23rd 
rior to any othel·. January, 1853, iu favor of docks at Point St. 

The consumption of the State 0 f Maine alon Chules. Up to tbat time this location had not 

fI been noticed, so t'.lot '1r·. Workman honors me of grain, our, proviaione, &c , is over one mil- ~ " 
liou of barrels. The trade of that State is now too highly in mq.kiog me the "projector" of that 
almost exclusively carried on through New en~erprise. On the 23rd of September, by resn-

Y k T lutlou of the Commi,sioners, I laid hetiore them 
or. he completi,JD of the canals alluded to, 
d f b a Report on the necessity of increased harbor ac-

8U 0 t e Victoria Bridge, would so chea, en 
inland transport as to enable our railway to commodation, "and not to delay making such pro-
Portland and other places b Maine a8 well as Mr. "vision until a pressure for it should arise nand 
Workman's two excellent railways to compete :: that this w~s the more necessary, from tbe fac 
successfully witb any other route, but which that there IS now abundant evidence to shew 
cannot be done now with profit to tbe railways. "'that it is rractiC!lble to make a ship-channe 

\1 W k •
',' betweeu our harbor and the sell, twenty fee 

. r. or mao, wllo eeems to understand so d 
eep at low water,' and th"t such vessels as the 

little of the matter in questioD, must admit,." Sarah' and' Watcr Lil",' of' 900 and 1000 tons 
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yt burtben, will pro'fe to be the minimum size of 
" tire regular traders, and that the number will 
"increase from year to year." I concluded a 
long paper on the subject by stating "that a 
"very large extension of the present wbarfage 
" accommodation should he made In the direction 
"of Hoch~laga Bay, and that this point must 
"become a large sbipping place for timber and 
"lumber of all kinds," but tbat tbe extension of 
the wbar'age accommodR tion to the East in no 
way detracts from the necessity of docks. I was 
compelled, by a careful examination of the sub
ject, to abandon the Craig-street scheme, and to 
approve of the Point St. Cbarles project. My 
Report was referred to tbe Boan! of Trade and 
to tbe public for discu'sion, but tbe mggestion 
did not excite much public interest On the 17tb 
April, 1857, the- subject was again brougbt before 
the Hubor Commissioners it! a Report wbicb 
urged action as to increased accommodution by 
dock6, and the following resolution was passed: 

by the way of the St. Lawrence are sufficient to 
warrant the expenditures wbich have been made, 
and also tboBe which are proposed to complete 
the improvements aloog tbat route j and that 
wben tbus improved it will preseot tbe cbeapes: 
mode of communiratlOn not ooly to the sea
lward, but aha to New England and N, w York. 

"2nd. Tbat tbe amount of busioess wbich will 
be drllwn to tbis route by tbe advantages wbich 
it Will posaesa when so improved, will be suffi
cieot to warrnnt tbe expendi u:es necessary in 
making tbem. 

"Tbat in view of the augmenting trade of ;!Je 
Port, and of the proximate compl"tion of tbe 20 
feet Cbannel in Lake St. Peter, tbe Board >Ire ot 
opinion that the time hes arrived for tak:ng into 
consideration tbe <uestlon tf increasing the ca· 
pacity of tbe Harbour j and tbat, ~n order to 
altract public attention to the subject, and to 
elicit an e:r:preEsion of public opinion, tbe Report 
tbis day handed in by Mr. Youug be publlsbed, 
and tbe pI ,ns of Docks, prepare 1 by Mr. For
sytb, be left for rublic inspection 10 tbe Mcr
(!h~nts' Excbange" 

A general meeting of the Board of Trade was 
ealled by advertisement, as usual, to consider 
tbe abo\'e, at which meeting it WllS resolved:-

" Tbat the Council of (be Bo~rd be instructed 
to suggest fO tbe Harbour Commi~sioners tbe 
propriety of placing tbe wbole 8U1'JCCt of ~.r
bour enls.rgeruent b,fore ttvO or mt,re qU,,!lfied 
Engineers, to obtain estimates, and an 01'10.00 

as to tbe place where increased Rccnmmodatl"n 
can be secured at tbe least cost al!d witb tb~ 
greatest facilities to tbe CO"-1merce of tbe ~ort. 

It will be seen by tbis resolution, tbat It was 
~t the ill'/(tnce and 8ur,rr,restion of the mErchants of 
Montreal, called specially for the purpose. that Ihe 
Harbour Commis~ioners were induced to place the 
whole subject of Harbour enlarjement before two 
(lr more qua'ifie'" E7Igineers. 

The Engineers selected were Messrs. Cllilde, 
McAlpine and Kirkwood. Tbese gentlemen, 
after much deliberation aod coosideration of tbe 
snbject, reported at length, and conclllced a8 

follows :-

"3rd. Tbat the port of Mootreal is the prope: 
place for transferring cargoes from tbe interior 
to sea-going vessels j aod tberefore tbat tbe HRr
bour Commissioners are rigbt in their plans fJr 
deer,ening tbe channel below Montreal so as \0 

allow vessels drawing twen ty feet to come to tbe 
latter port. 

1·4tb. That the present harbour facililies oOlon
treal are entirely inadequate to accommodate the 
present trade j and tbat sucb Pon increaDe as may 
be exppcted 00 tbe completion of the Improve
ments already mentioned, will require a large 
addirion thereto. 

1·5th. That Ibe locadon uf an enlarged harbo'lr 
"t Point St. Charles is tbe best site that cen be 
found at 3!ontreal; and tbat the fAcilities wbi'~o 
a harbour at this place, upon tbe plan suggested, 
will amply :accommodate tbe trade in question; 
and final'y, that in our opinion tbe improvemenls 
in tbe channel of tbe St. Lawrence at 9.t1d near 
Montreal and tbe cdnstructi"o of tbe proposed 
harbour, 'are not local questions but of national 
import.oce, by whicb the final su~cess of tbe 
scheme of Canadian public works Vi III be mate
rially influeoced." 

Tbis Report was adopted by tbe Ha"bollr Com
missioners on tbe lOth April, 1858, and the fo!
lowing resolutioo paSfe j :-

" That the Report of tbe Engineecs, Mesns. 
J"hn Cbil,le, Mr. J. ~lcAlr:ne, Bod Jas. P. 
Kirkw,)od, on tbe enlargeme'lt 0' tbe H"rboll~ 
of Montrlo:ti, be tranEm'tled to the Board of 'I'r.ade 
witb a re<:l'lest that the same may be taken IOto 
coosider"lioo at 8S early a day possible, wif\] 
tbe view of el:ciliog from tbat hody an ex: reE
Sion of opinIOn 011 the Rport j 89 to the expe
Ii, ncy ot furtber mell9ures being takelJ to er:

able tbe Harbnll' Commissioners to carry ont 
tbe recomml·udatioo of the Engineers." 

At a special general meetinl'! of tbe Board of 
Trade, beld 28th Apdl, 1858, it was resolved by 

a vote of 66 to 33: -

,I The cooclusions to wbich the Board have ar
rived ml\y be briefty stated a9 follows: 

" lal. Tbat tbe oatural advantages of the ronte 
between the western interior and the sea-boRld 

"That tbls Board bereby teoder tb~ir tbanks 
to tbe HarbLur L'ommisiooers, for tbelr prompt 
attention to tl e important subject. of a survey. of 
tbe various localities, with the Vlew.of provld-
109 increased accomm )~ation a.t tbls port, as 
3uggested in tbe Resolullon of thiS Board .on ~he 
7tb July last i Aod, after a caretul eX"D?lOatlOo 
nf the Report, by Messrs. Cbilde, McA IpIDe, aod 
Kirkwood, on tbat part of the suhject, tbe Boa!d 
coocur in opinion with tbe Har~our Commis
sioners, tbat the best site for !be Improvements 
alluded to, is tbat part of tbe river blDg betweeo 

B 
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the foot of the foot of the Canal and the Victoria Charles, their oplnlonB weald lIave beeD cij,. 
BridJl:e. carded. The great majority of the citizens felt 

" That it be an instroction to the C )uncil of convinced of this when Mr. l"oung selected thel~ 
this Board to reqnest a conference with ~he gentlemen and brought them here to make tile SUT

Harhoar Oommissiorers, to consider And decloe vey.1l 
upon t!ie best course to pursue in brioging the It seems impossible tbat a gentleman iu 
subject of River and H~rbl>ur Imprcvemenls be- Mr. Workman's position cluld sit down and 
before the Government." 

This, I belien, was tbe largest meeting of tbe coolly write the above, when, at tbe time, 
mprcbants of Montreal ever beld. Mr. Work- be must bave known tbat he was making 

statements for which be bad not a shadow 
man was pr'sent, but took no part in the dis-
cussion. Yet he says thlt "the erotire public 
voice is against" the project, of the Poi"t St. 
Charles Docks. Before bowever, alluding to 
Mr. Trautwine'a appointment and reports, it 
may be well to nGtice several remarks and in
sinuations made by Mr. Workman, wbich would 
lead the public to believe, that as Chairman of 
the Harbour Trust, and in tbe conduct tf its 
bnsiness-I have acted independently of my c"I
leagues in the Commission, and without tbeir 
authority. 

Mr. Workman says:

of foandation. Of course, the implied insinua· 
tion of Mr. Workman is, that in consequence of 
my selection of &les8r3. McAlpine, Chi de &I Kirk
wood, these g~ntlemen reported, not 8S their 
own minds dictated, but a8 I wished them to da. 
The facts are these :-Tbe Oommissioners, after 
much deliheration, tbought it best to Bend their 
Secretary, Mr. Clerk, to the United States to 
form a Board. With him he had a list of the 
names of nine eminent engineers, among whom 
were-Latrobe, of Ba'timore; Jarvis, Kirkwood, 
..nd Laurie, of New York; Swift, Cbilde: aDd 
Bigalow, of ,\lassachusetts, McAlpine, of Illi
nois, and C:ark, of Pennaylvania Tbe Secre· 
tary had instructions to form a Board of any 
three of the ab0ve gentlemen who eould attend 
to the businps), and it was DOt till the 

" Tbis brDchure appears in the form of a lett€r 
by the HOD. John Young to the Harror Commie
sio'lers of Montreal, of wbicb body be is Chair
man, and more tban the directing genine, since 
it is notorious that he not only ru les over, but 
over-rules, the major ty of his confreres, on 
every hranch of the subject which he now treats" return of the Secretary to Montreal that 

And again :- either I or tbe other Oommissioners knew who 
II They sb"uld remember that, althongh Mr. 

Young is unsupported by bis co-Harbor Commis
sioners, he inv"ri!tbly writes and acts w!,h refe
rence to his bold scbemes as if bis individual 
action was endorsed by bis confreres in d'fioe." 

Now, I bave acted a8 Chairman of tbe Harbor 
Trust for about ten years. In tb~ whole of that 
time I do not believe there ever was IIny busi· 
ness transacted witbout its heIDg brought before 
tbe Board. Nor do I remember of any action on 
tiny st!bject, or any businfss done, wbich had not 
the unanimons concur:ence of the Com'Dission
ers, except in one instance. Tbe gentle, en now 
acting with me and who have acled with me as 
Oommissioners, will bear me out in tbis state
ment. This is another iestance of 11k Work
man's reckless and unfounded assertion. Again: 
in reference to tbe appointment of Eng\r>ens 
Mr. Workman says:-

II Mr. Young is so demented on this one idea 
of 'rivalry' witb New York and tbe certaintv of 
Montreal diverting from that city the /!reat arte
rial produce trade of tbe West, that be canDot 
patiently listen to any 01 inion dilr. ing from hi, 
own. Had Messrs. Childe, Kirkwood ROd Mc
Alpine dooe any thing else tb",n placed the route 
of tbe S~. La,,!,re ce as superior to 80y other, Or 
deemed It their duty to report stroDgly io favour 
of m",kiog tbe improvements at Poiot St. 

were to compose th3 Board. I was slightly !tC

quainted with the late Captain Child", but had 
never seen either Mr. McAlpine or Mr. Kirkwood 
previous to their IIrrivdl in Montreal. By this 
Btatem'nt, the p_blic can jud"e of Mr. Work
man's recklessness in stating tbat " Mr. Young 
selected thCoB gentlemen"· How far I can be 
charged with forcing my views on the public, 
may bejudged by Ih, fact, tb~t tb's Dock ques· 
tion has now been before tbe public for seven 
years-that on several occasions I have stated 
that neither I nor the Commissioners bad ao1 
desire to proceed with it without it commended 
itself to tbemerehantaot the city, at whose 8Ug. 
gestion the CommissiDners are now acting, and 
as to the cbarge of" not listening to any opinion," 
tbe ahandonment of the Craig Street scbeme for 
the Point St. Cbarles p'oject-soggested by 
~fessr8 Gz()wski aDlt Keefer, ougbt to satisfy Mr. 
Work maD th",t in thiS ",Iso he is mistaken. 

As the patience of your readers must be well 
ni~b exhausted, I shall resume the cOl!sideration 
of the Dock question in an early number of yoar 
paper. 

I am your obedient serYant, 

JOHN YOUNG. 
Montreal, Jalr 7tb, 1859. 
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LaTTER No.5. 

To the Editor of the MONTREAL GAZETTE: 

Sm,-In closingmy last Jetter on the fdcts and 
circumstances connected with the "ppointment 
of Messrs. ChilJe, Kirkwood an,j .\1 cAlpmE', to 
snrvey and report on tbe q'lestion of Docks and 
the capability of tbe St. Lawrence to compete 
with ether routes from tbe West, it was my un
pleasant cuty to cOltradic', in t!Jem~st positive 
terms, the a,ser:ion made hJ Mr. Workman, tbat 
these gentlemen were se\p,cted by m. and the 
implied inference 'bat tbeir Report was made to 
conform witb my views on Docks, &c. 

Had Mr. Workmall carefully considered tbeir 
Report, be could not but bflve noticed tbat it is 
based upon a series of statistical fac s, none of 
which hflve be' n as yet contradicted j tbe con
clusions they arrive at, Siem to me to be the 
necessary deductions from the f"cts and t,bles 
br01lght forward. Now, it is easy enough to in
sinuate tbat the Report was not the result of 
tbeir own investigation,-th~t it ~:ns all ender· 
sation of my vi~ws, Rod simply" sham, and tbat 
these eminent individuals were me:e puppets. 
Mr. Workman should bave nttacbed hims.lf Il' 

the facts, statistics and arguments ccntainej ir 
the Report, and have shewn them if be could, 
to he erroneous. But be f'lils to do this; for to 
have given an intel'jgent opinion up.'n the sta· 
tistics "'<luld bave dem'nded a knuwledge of 
tbe suhject and facts, which are not shewn io 
Mr. Work mao's letters, bnt wbicb, it is to b, 
hoped, be may exhihit at some fU'ur" time. 
Meanwhile, Mr. Workmen can scaTl'eiy e.lp'·c/ Iha( 
his ,illlp!e opinion should be considered worlh s<' 
much, as tbe mass of uncontradicted statistic, 
which are brought forward in the Report, to sus 
taiD the conclusions arrived at, by the eminen' 
Engineers men tioned. 

As tbe CODsiderati 'n of interior improvementE 
and docks at Montreal mu't, ere lor'g, command 
the attention of the public, I trust it may b, 
deemed a mstter of mterest to know all tce fact, 
connected therewith. fn my last lett"r I pointed 
oot, tbat it was at the inst .nce and by tbe sug
gestion cf the Montre.1 Board of Trade, that tb. 
snbject of' increased barbour accommodation 
was snbmitted to a Board of Engineers, and ir 
WD! also in consequence ot 8 conference between 
the HarbourCommissioners Bnd tbat Corpora'ioD 
tbat a Bill, giving the Commissiooers the nec s-
8Bryautbority to constrnct docks at whatever 

place might be deemed best by the Government, 

was prepand l\ud introduced into Parli'ment. 
It was, however, too late io tbe session to pro
ceed with the Bill, besides, it was opposed by 
petition from the residen ts in the Eastern sel'
lion of Ihe c;ly. A public meel.ing was al,o 
c'l.ll(d to discuss Harbour ImproVtmec.t', but in 
con" quenc. of conL;sion no opinion Ins elidted. 

The meeting, however, resulted iu the H'lroour 
C )mmis~ioners inviting" number of gentleme:J 
iDtpre.~ted in t!.e qne:Hion to a COD;t':'l'DC~ wiTh 
',bl'm, a' d partic',larly to consider tbe pr'Jpriety 
of surveying and reporting on a new site fur 
docks,wbich was suggested at tbe public meeting 
namely, that pa~siDg tbrough the groul,d belon~
ing to tbe lodies of the Grey Nuanery, thence 
aero,s MeG iii Sireet,and tbrough the C ,!Ie;;;e pro
peety,to the Cao.1. Tb, Harbour Commissioners 
at once "sOpnted to this being done, aud not '.Only 
tbi;, but Agreed try open up tbe whole subject of 
pro:,osed sites, and invited tbe Committee to 
s Ject av Engineer to lake the necessory levels, 
'Dd also to n Ime a Cldef EIl~inecr, to be approved 
by tbe Cnmmiss;oners. On the 28;h June, 
1858, the Committee nemed John C. Traut\7ine, 
Esq, of Philfldelphia, a~d on the 30th tbe Com
missioners approved the Domination. A joint 
letter of instruc,ions W,IS drawn up and signed 
on the part of the ('()mrni3sioners and tbe Ceca
mitlee. Mr. Trautwine Tl'ported in October, 
19ainst Ihe p" jeet suggested by the Committee, 
.l!S!) agaips~ the Vig''T :"q'I!He and Hochelag~ 
1>[(-j~Cr.8 j Qud, althougb iu some respect8 he 
though; !.ighly of tbeSt Charles pr0jectof \I,'8sr9 
I;z .>wski lind Ke"fer, an,l approved of by ~!c>8srs. 
KIrkwood, 'lc~lpine and Childe yet, he rej>:cted 
tbat,Lr a site be recommeo,led a9 prefer~ble, run
ning from tbe front of \tcGil! Street, past and 
""yond tbe W ellin~'on Brrdge on the L.ctine 
~anal. ~lr. Tr<l.utwin8 n'"t only diff"rl,d w,th 

\lessrs. GZJw8ki, K"efer, McAlpine, Kirk '.<, , ,d 
,nd Cbilde, as to tbe bi'st site for Docks, but 
enied the power of the St. Lawrence to com-

~etc witb tbe rou tea through the Stale <>f New 
York, and advised tbe citizens to rive up all 
idea of constructing Docks for years to come. 

In my letter to th, Harbour Commissioners, 
",fter sta ing Mr. Traulwine'a opinions as to the 
superiority of the New Y .rk route over lbe route 
througb Lower Canada, that tbe merchants of 
\Inntreal Were not fit judges of what was requi
;ite to oblain a lib.ra in that trade, and tbat it 
was nseless to make further efforts al present for 
ouch an objpct. 1 added: -" In such a policy, 
., I, as a Canadiao, and especially as a Lower 
" Canadian merchant, cannot coincide," 
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Mr. Workman misquotes these words BS being 
" B rebuke intended to be crushing" to Mr. TrBu t -

wine, because "his advice WBS detrimental to 
" the success of extravagant docle schemes" The 
truth is, the words were no(used in reference to 
docks at all, and Mr. Workman knew this, but 
he c,uld not resist, even at the sacrifice of can
dour, having a fling" at the individual I," "a 
II Canadian aud Lower Canada merchant whose 
"absolutism in su ~h matters was trenched upon." 
Now a word or two in reference to Mr. Traut
wine. 

Mr. Workman stBtes that" Mr Trautwine WBS 
"chcsen mutually by Mr. Young and a Commit
"tee of citizens" Tbis is not ID accordance 
w'th fact&: neither the Berbour Commhsioners 
nor myself bad anything to d'l with the cboos
in~ to< M,·. 'l'rautwioe. Mr. WOlkm.m knows, 
tbat by the resoluti n of 24 tb M~y, tbe Chief 
Engineer was to be named by th~ Com mitt e, 
and tbe Chairman, in his letter of 28tb June, 
1858, says :._" The gentleman u hose name I have 
" to submit as the choice of' Ihe Committee, ~c .. 

The Harbour Commissioners were deoirous to 
meet the views of the Committee in tl.eir selec
tion of an Engineer, and from the great import
ance of tbe subject, tb~y had no doubt but tbat 
tbe Clmmittee would name some gentleman 01 
great emiuence in his profes2ion. The Commis
sioners felt th~t tbis was the fact, wben Mr. 
Trautwine was stated to be a genfeman II who 
"h'ld jllst retllrneli from tbe survey of .. railroad 
" for the British Government j" and again, that 
II as tbe completion of tbe work in whicb be b: s 
"been engaged for the British Gov(TIlmcnt will 
"probably oblige hIm to visit Europe, &c", 
Although Mr. Trautwine'a name and f~me were 
wbolly unknown to me, yet I fe't, and I presume 
the feeling was shared by my colleagues, that 
Mr. Trautwine must be very eminent, inde~d, in 
h's profession, when he an American citizen"wa9 
cbosen by the British Government Tbe selection 
tbus made by the Committee was at once ap
proved of. Now, I pI'esnme, Mr. Workman (to 
whom, J believe, the Committee were indebted for 
Mr.Trautwine's namp) knows that Mr. Trautwine 
was never employed by the British Government 
professionally or otherwise I Mr. Workman, 
too, tells us repeatedly of Mr. Trautwine being 
"oneof themosterilinent Engineers of tbe day." 
Will Mr. Workman point out the works of con. 

·struction which has made Mr. Trautwine tbus 
·emineut, and thereby enable the public to judge, 
how far he is superior to Messrs. Gzowski, 
Keefer, Childe, McAlpinep1l1 Kirkwood. 

Ag,in Mr. Workman 8ays:-
II Now this whole question of Point St. C~8.rle8 

Docks narrows itself down to a mere questIon of 
confidence Does anyone believe that Mr. 
Young's antecedents on tbis question, he is tbe 
proper party to make choice of an .engineer .for 
anotber survev and tbat auy engln. er actIDg 
under su ~b cir~umstances would inspire public 
confi lenCA in his decision, let tbat decision be 
what it may. If in accordance with Mr. Yoang's 
views would tbe public not laugh 1 All the 
parties wbo bave bitherto acted for Mr. Young 
wben selected by himself, have always rt:ported 
all right on his side, but when tbe pubh~ ~r a 
second party gets edging in a word the deCISionS 
bave not been so agreeable to Mr. Young." 

The foregoing IS anotber of the characteristic 
arguments of Mr. Workman. But, to pass by tbe 
complimentary and personal part of it, I would 
ask wbat is tbe meaning of th) assertion that 
tbe question of docks at Point St. Charles nar
rows itself down into a mere q'lestion of confi
dence 1 Is it a question of confidence, or reliance 
ia the plofessioual reput'tion of Messrs. Cbilde, 
McAlpine, an1 Kirkwood on the one band, and 
of ;\1 r. Trautwine on the other? or confidence in 
Mr. Workman's opinions and bls pErsonal charac
ter on the one balld, and in mme on the other 1 

Does Mr. Workman mean th~t the public is to 
select a site for docks from its confidence in c'r
taia men, and to follow their leader without be
sitation, "be that decision wbat it may." Even 
in such a view, tbe decks at Point St. Charles 
",ight, perhaps, not compare unfavourably witb 
Mr. Trautwine's scheme. For the former, we 
bave tbe ~xpressed acd published opinions of the 
following competent autborities at least-Messrs 
Keefer, Gzowski, Cbilde, McAlpine, and Kirk_ 
wood, Engineers j also of Commander Orlebar, 
R. N. (now surveying the St. Lawrence) j for the 
other, we have Mr. Trautwine and Mr. WOlk
man. 

But the qupstion as to tbe docks is not one of 
confidence. It is susceptible of the test of argu
meDt and discussion j for whether they should 
be built at Point St. Charles depends on the 
question whether Point St. Charles is the best 
/oelltion or not. To settle this question involves 
many conSiderations, among which may be men
tioned tbe cost of construction, the accessibility, 
extent, and convenience of tbe docks, taken in 
connection with the existing facilities for trans
port of property, and the new facil ties of ware
houses, elevators, &c. Indirectly, this is tbe 
question, as to the kind and IImountof tra1e to 
be attracted to the docks. These qaestions all 
admit of discussion, and of difference of opinioD, 
in which even Mr. WOlkman "gets edging ill a 
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word j" and the more discussion tbe less of con- . tbrougb tbe Board of Trade, addressed to tbe 
fi~enre will be neces3ary, for tbe public will tb-ee brancbes of tbe Legislature in June, 183R, 

come to understand tbe question upon its merit." wbere tbe queBtion of tbe Harbour ImprovementB 
and will judge of a Bcbeme, not by tbe men who is ably treated. A. few extracts can oLly be 
advocate it. so much as by the arguments and copied;-

acts tbey bring forward. So tbat Mr. Workman "Tbe rRpid pr(\"rr~S of improvements in the 
might do well to try another style, and '0 look deepening of L,:],.' St. Pekr, so BU"cessfu\ly 
less at" antecedent~" and mo'e at f<cls. He conducled hy the H>lrboul' Comru:s,ioners, 
may rest a99ure1, bowever, if his "decisions whereby veeAels of 2,000 tons are new .. hIe 10 

"9 'e~d tb· St. L.wrence to til" ["lint witbo:!t 
"bave not heen B) ngreeable to ~!r Young," tLe tmnsbipment of cargo, renders it Rbsolutely 
public will tb'nk bim if be C',n bring Rny new necpssary tl) provide additional £lar[,ollr-room, 
facts or flrg'lments to bear upon the subj"ct. wbile tbe corlstant increase of I{ivpr ~,teamers 

on<:l small craft will, ere long, absorb ai, tlie 
Mr. Workman potronises "I ... Sbanly, nnd rresen' a,ailable "pace; &nd HS n' w l'r nC~PB 

S9YS-" He is a ge~tlem~n of higb professional of Ir~Je, now sfeking tl.is point, ffq lire pro
'acquirements, universally estN'med, aud tbe ',ision of a peculiar cbarael"r, Ite m',st u:'gect 

CI wonder is tbat he has consent.,,) to iuterr"!e in ncr'essity IX'sts for at once pr,,('eedlU~ witb 
w')Jks involving long' dt'lay in CODstrul'ti·lD." 

., such II vexed and w~rped q·lestion." '1\ by, ., YOllr (.('titianers are not unaware tb~t stu'n
then, should VIr. Sb~nly lefule to take up t1 Ilon, e(fJrts Hre now boing m'lde by pnrhes h 
question precisely bl'longing to bis prr.fession, tb's city in opposition to [be [Jas,i:;g of tbe Bill 

in question. They (your petttioner;) b ,\'.' given 
and to a gentlema~ of such high I ",fdatOnal at- rull c:)nside'Rti'm to ,,11 the e.rgumentsdduced, 
tainmeuts? Surely, it cannot be because otber "n<:l tbe petiti n presented, and fail to perceive 
active and large-minded" gentlemen of I.rge aoy reascn for cbanging tbeir OWIl long-estab
commercial experienc~ and close ob5ervation," lisbe j views and cpinions, a8 now again exp'",sed 

upon tbis subj-'ct" or witbbolding from the Com
bave looked into it Rnd settled it, and because rni'3ioners th' required power to act 
Mr. Workman says .. th~ Montr~al public won't "Tbe re'i'ion referred to, charges the Commis-
bave it there." sioners with neglecting the improvement ot tbe 

In reference to this gentlem~n, it is only pro- present HArbour. 
per for me to say tbat, before Messrs, M~Alpine, "Your petilioners, on the contrary, are aware 

that continuous e/forts in tbis direction bave 
Kirkwood, and Cbilde were named as a BO:lTd, been m"de by the Commissioners, and with tbo 
tbe Harbour Commissioners were unanimous in most satisfactory r,sults. I' is, however, mani
deSIring Mr. Sbanly to act, but at (ht time be fest to tbose practically acquainted witb tbe sub
could not do so, Tbe Commissi.mers, tberetore, Ject, t' at whatever extension or improvement 
deemed themselves fortunate in baving tbe may be effected in tbe site of tbe pre sent Harbour, 

the Foreign and transit trade we desire to attn"t, 
opportunity of placing the wbole subject of can never be tbere acc'mmodated. Competi
doeks before Mr. Sbanly, and for tbe first time tion witb tbe great depots of American tr Ide 

b . f d k necessitates tbe construc'ion of inland DockS, 
requesting an opinion as to t ~t site or oc s with permanent warEbouses, elev_tors, :;01 all 
by whicb tbe great railroad interests of tbe c un- tbe modern appliances for economic ba"d ling of 
try and of thA city, c,n be best promoted, in con- property. No s·tcb facihties can be secured in 
nection witb tbe interests of the H .. bour. tbe present HKrbour site, subject to periodical 

In relation to the Harbour Commissioners, Mr destruction by ice, nor sbould tbe available sp.ce 
in front 01 tbe City be prepared to any great 

Workman does not hesitate to make diBparaging extent for large vessels, at ,,~ormouS expen,e, 
remr..rks Bnd bints, as if tbey bad allowed tbem· wben Docks must be constructed in addition; 
selves to be drawn away by tbe Visionary views and tbe constantly increflsing number of vessels 

b b of light drallgbt frequenting tbe Port, will mu~b 
of Mr. You~g, He more tban insinuates e as more profitably occupy tbe present wharves wltb-
no confi,ience in them, and it is wortb wbile to out any serious outlay bemg reqUired lor their 
refer to tbis S':bject, if for no otber purpose, tban accommodation. 
to sbew tbat Mr, Workman'S views are not par- .. A.s regar is tbe qnestion of site for new 
ticipated by tbe whole public, in wbose behalf Docks, upon wbicb Eome difference of op;nion 

ex;sts, yonr petitioners believe tbat tbe Harbo"r 
Mr, Workman so often 'peaks. It is important, Co,omissioners bave, like OIlr3,·I"es, "imply the 
too, inasmuch as tbe power of tbe Harbour Trust desire to select wbatever locality be, by compe
to proceed witb tbe extensive works under tbeir tent authorities, pronounced the best, irrespec
cbarj(e, depends mucb on tbe confidence tbe tive of any otber consideration; and aa en-

quiries, investigat'ons, and conf~rences are DOW 
public may bave in tbeir general manag'!ment. going on upon the subject, your petitioners con-
On tbis subjec' I recommend to Mr. Workman's sider tbe provision of tbe Bill, leaving the ulti
attention tbe Petit'on of bls fellow-mercbants, mate decision to His Excellency tbe Governor-
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General in Oonncil, should be entirely satisfac 
torv to RII parties. 

':10 conclnsion, your petitioners desire to b~Rr 
wituess to the energy, iDtelli~ence, and en lIre 
success "hich have always charflcter'zed th. 
proceedings ot' the. B,&rbour C(.mmi8~i()ners. HI 

lbe executIOn of th~lr Important tl'ust, lr.volvlDl! 
/.!reat bboUl' without emolument ot aay kind j 
they helieve th·t th~ Commissioners posse~p 
the eutire confi,jpnca of tbe !rrMt body of 1h' 
Mercantile c .. mmunity, find they, tberefor~, 
earnestly prRy tbat tbis Bill embodjln~ thm 
recomlllendiltion., m·J receive the saDC Ion ot 
your Honorable House. 

" And your petitioners will ever pray. 
•• (cigned) THOMAS CRAMP, 

,. Cbs.irman." 

Mr. Workman, in p~ge 14 of his pamphlet, 
"argues as it' I overlooked or denied the fact 
t. tli"t New York and the otber ports on tbe sea· 
"bo'.rd, ut all .<easons of the year, can hold direct 
.. i"tercJurse by sea with foreign nations.'· This 
disparity every candid and impartial mind will 
acknowledge, witb Mr. Trautwine, renders the 
supremacy of !\Iootreal over New York as a great 
sh;pplng emporium impossible. Now, sncb 
supremacy may mean a superiority in num"H of 
ships, &c , or in many otber tLings. It depends 
not alone 01 baving open sea comm'lnications 
all tbe year round, but on many and most com
plex c nsiderations. But Buch a supremacy was 
Dot tbe question j tbe question was a question of 
routes of transport from the West, wbether tbe 
improved. St. Lawrence Toule bas not tbe sllpre
macy over tbe American, but could compete 
with it,-whetber it could not get B large sbare 
of the We~tern trade,-more tban our prescnt 9 
or 10 per ceot. That was tbe q'lestion whicb 
Mr. Workman should bave argued. But befalls 
to d~ tbis, and sbifts tbe question on tbe general 
and very d,fferent one, as to the supremacy of 
tbe Port of New York. 

I have not time to discus the question of this 
supremacy just now, but I acknowlenge, in tbe 
most unequivoc:ll manner, (in order tbat Mr. 
Workman may not again represent me as deny
ing) tbat New York has open sea communication 
all tbe year round, wbich Montreal has not. 

As benring on the comparative advantages of 
the !St. L.wrence route to Europe, I shou'd say 
that it sbould be borne in min1 tbat it is only 
ten years since the restrictive laws of Great 
Britain allowed foreign sbips to eoter tbe St. 
Lawrence j that tbe entire ab?ence of lights 
in some parts of the Lower St. Lawrence only 
tended to increase the bad name of tbe navig!l
tion; tbat our rail way communication with tbe 
interior has only beeD open three years j that our 

Oanadian can Ills have never heen completlld, 
aud cannot be said to be complete. until a canal 
is opened into Lake Ohamplain. Nor arq there 
any means of receiving and delivering pro
auce, at our inland and shipping ports, capa
ble of tbe least comparison with what exists 
in American ports, and nnless we as Canadians 
are prepared to provide tbese mean II, we cannot 
expect t~ obtain a sbare of tbat trade, whieb it is 
In our Dower to command. 

Befo;e consid(·riog Mr. Workman's nmarks on 
the cost of Docks, I shall allude to some otber 
statements io my letter, wbicb it were well had 
been alluded to by bim, either to be approved, 
or to meet witb bis "crusbing rebuke." 

It was stated in my let'er, (1st. Tbat accord
cording to Mr. Trautwine's scbeme of docks" a 
,. vessel would require to come out of tbe docks 
" stern first, tbe b-eadtb not being sufficient for 
"them to turn round." (2) "Tbat for tbe exten
"sive mill siteJ and elevators, laid ont on the 
"plan (Mr. Trautwine's) there is no water. 

3. Tbat all tbe water that caD be spared from 
the Oanal ialeaged out already. (4.) That wben 
tbe Oanals were enlarged, "the present water 
" spRce in tbe Oanal would be tatally insufficien\ 
"to accommodate two-thirds of the present 
"number of vessels of double capaci'Y." 

(5.) That it was th,s land so nececsary for 
Oanal purposes, "tbat Mr. Trautwine proposed 
to take," in which to ., construct bis dock for 
ocean vessels." 

Tbese statements, one wonld have thonght. 
migbt have been favoured with some remarks 11 
they are well founded, tben it is Mr. Trautwine's 
scheme to whlcb lVo r. Workman's choie~ and polite 
epitbets of " visionRry" and "obviously absur;)," 
"unjust and inconveuient" "will 0' 'h" wisp" and 
"folly" should be applied. A dock in wbich a 
vessel could not turn j mills witbout water; 
docks to be buni on I"nd imperatively required 
for our inland navigation. Surely wben Mr. 
Workman entered upon what be calls "this 
most disagreeable task, tkese were tbe st"tements 
wbicb, to quote his own words, "in justice to 
" !\'lr. Trautwine and the commercial interests 
"oftbe city demmded a reply" f om some quarter, 
more especially when, as he says in bis preface, 
" he was so deSIrous to present the ouestion on 
"its own meri ts, quite free from al~1J perslJlllal 
" ccm,ideratiolis." 

Bnt Mr. Workman prudently remains silent 
on these poin Is. 

It is not alone to Docks, bow~ver, or the Caugh
Dawaga Canal, that Mr. WOIkman has so great 
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~tl antipatby. His oejections extend to the &c. Tbese were serious objections, wbich 
location of tbe St. Lawrence itself, and he evi· "nothlDg but annexation to the United States 
ilently thinks tbat a great mistake bas been made could remove." But it is a matler of little con
in loca'ing it where it is. Mr. Workman slat('8 sequence to enquire into Iha origin of tbese 
tbat "in addition to the undeniable otjections dcspon"ing vi.:ws of the St. Lawrcnce roule. 
"already leferred to as insepara'Jle from our The questia3 is rather as to tbe truth and sound
•• climate. our geographical and political rels- ness of the views themselves. Mr. Workman, 
"tions there stiJI remain uunoticed many other it will be sc~n from numerou~ extracts already 
.. still more convincing argumentD against tbe quoteJ, seems to bave aimed more at calling 
"possibility of cbanging, to tbe cxtent imagined names, hoping to damage tbe mvtives and con
U by Mr. Young, tbe CRrrent of tbe Great West- duct of bis opponent, than in meeting his 
"ern carrying trade, in its pro;ress towards tbe arguments "nd supporting bis own views. 
" be3t markets for consumption. Of tbc'se we Had be been addressing tbe leas~ icfurmed 
,', will brie-fiy notice one not previously men- of tbe ele:tors of the e,stern ~art of tbe 
"tioned, and wbicb arise, out of LUI' vel V exist· ei'y I and bis avowed otj<ct been to ,xcite 
" ence as a Colony." tbeir passions by any means, fair or un-

In tbis opimon Mr. WOlkman i3 quite con- fuir, as bostlle to thlr interests, he could not 
ilistent for in 1849 be wrote, tbat- bave used a more a; propriate style of addre2s. 

I'Tbe killing defect, produced from its ex· HeGce, in tbe remarks I bave to m,.ke, I am 
treme northern eourse, wbicb tbe greltt St L't IV- obliged to bring forward, over and over, tbe 
renc~ sssumes just as it discmbagues ioto th I f 
oce8n, ooly adds to tbose otber iosllrmouollble pitiable personalities, because tbe Iitt e 0 nrgu-
difficulties, and clearly POlDlS out to tbe eye of ment tbere is in bis letters is mixed up and con
common sense tbe illevlt"ble destiny of tb,· cealed in a mass of words, intended doubth'8s to 
country. Icebound as this great olltlet is, for a be SHere and "~noyillg to myself, but wbicb I 
large portion of tbe ~ear, tbe commerce of the 
country is forced to find" higbway '!.rougb a sbould bave allowed to paos, were tbey not S') 

forei~" territor V to tbe ocean. under many dE- biendeLi liB to render it ctifficult to consider them 
~dva~tages wbicb nothing but annexation to the apart. 
United States can remove." I now refer to another instance of this kind, 

Now it seems to me tbat, wbetber tbe pfople wbere Mr. WOo km~n seeks to contradict" state
onf Canada should remain snbjects of Her Ma- ment made by Mos,,". McAlpine, Kirkwood and 
jesty tbe Queen, or citiz''Js of the United States, Childe, and confi,med by me, that \D the aver
it would be {qually their duty, wbetber aa Cana- age of the last \,'n yea:s, from 1848 to 1858, 
dum Britiab or Canadum Yankees, to develope tbe Weiland Cllnal was op~ned for n!lviga
and make availablJ to the gr"atest possible ex· tion twenty days earlier, &nd five days later, 
tent-the various advantages-' f tbeir position; tbaa tbe Erie Canal, and tbat tbe St. Lawrence 
nor do I believe tbat tbe climate of C"',ada was open to 6.calive ',~ays earlier, and was closed 
would be any less rig ,rous under Aroericr:n tban one d.ly later, tban tbe nadgaticn on tbe Erie 
under Britisb rule. Canal. 

I sball resume tbe co sideration of Mr. Work- The tables from wbicb tbis data was obtained 
man's objections to tbe Docks in my next letter. were given in detail frem official sourc.~, and if 

Your obedient serVAnt, erloncous could bave been refuted. But tbis 

Montreal, 12th July, 1859. 
JOHN YOUNG. wag too much labour for ~Ir. Worl!.man, a·.d be 

LETTBR No.6. 

To the Editor Gf the ~,IONTRE.'L GAZET'i'E: 

SIR -It will DOt, i tbink, DOW be a matter of , . 
wonder t" your readers. wby Mr. Trautwme 
sbouid bave written so adversely on Ihe St LRw
Tence ever being a Bucce.sflll competitor witb 
the State of New York L,r Western trade, 
wben a gentleman of sucb lar!:e commercial ex
perience 8S Mr. Workman pointed out to him tbe 
"killi0l:' ddects" of its nortbern course; tbe 
badness of tbe "climate," "our being a eolony," 

prefers t" tbrow a doubt on tbe wbole statement 
oy saying-

" Tbere is, i",leetl, an amount of illu"ion in tbe 
entire stat('illpnt3 of ,\lr. Young on tbis bead 
T' ally astuoi.ui g in Bucb a treatise. It may. 
indeed, be true tbat the Port of Q',ebec IS occa
sian ally open 88 e·nly 8S tbe end of M90rch or 
heginuing of April, Dut it is equally true that 
ctrri .• ges b ·ve traversed the St. Lawrence 0ppo
,ite Qnebec on solid ice on tbe lOlb of May. 
(juod c InDot t>Dsue from ellcb distortions as Mr. 
Young's I,aruphlet abounds in on tbis be~d, dis
tortions wbich tbe recollection or experience of 
aoy ooe en!l:8l!ed in commerce or navigation 
amply refutes." 
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The 'dates in the tables, referred to tbe first 
anivals from sea, in the ten years alluded to, 
and were taken from the Excbange Register at 
Quebec. Thinking, how, ver, tbat the ice bridge 
may have prevented a' rivals from Montreal, and 
that Mr. WorkuLln might be corr~ct, I procured 
a copy of tte da'e of tbe arri,als of steamers 
from Montreal at Quebec. cnring tbe ten yeara 
beginning witb 1~48, aod including 1858, and 
find tbat tbe earliest arrival was on tbe 6tb April, 
and tbe 1utest on tbe 6tb May, and tbat, tberefore, 
my statrmeLt is in every respect correct. Mr. 
Workman in attempting to tbrow douht on it
by stating tbat some ti:ne or otber carriages 
traversed the ice on tbe 10tb of Msy, is, to use 
his own worl's, "real'y astonisbing," and "good 
cannot ensue from sucb distortions." 

I aba:l now proceed to examine snndry ob
jecti '::lS raised against the Dock project. Tbese 
however, are so numerous,-aod my remarks 
commenting on Mr Trautwine'd opinions are so 
unfairly represented, tbat I find it difficult to 
contrast Mr. Workman's opinions "itb my own, 
without entering upon tbe discussion of tbesl> at 
too great a lengtb I sball, bowever, be 8S brief 
as possible. Mr. Workman says:-

.. It is well, therefore, tbat Mr Young bas 
sbewn tbe cloven foot, and proposed tbe two 
projects as an entirety since, by tbat means be 
has, as he will discover, the entire public voice 
raised against bim. Tbe inbabitants entertain 
higher hop's of our future, tban to believe it is 
contingent or dependent upon the construction 
of some 33 miles of Canal nine miles above our 
port, and across a peninsula already traversed 
by two railways." 

Wby Mr. Workman should see the" cloven 
foot" in my statement, tbat it is by and 
through the Canal into Lake Cbamplain 
alone, that I expect tbat increase in the trade 
of Montreal, which will render Docks for 
the accommodation of tbe trade necessary 
it would be difficult to say, for to BO fair 
and candid a mind as tbat of Mr. Workman's, 
Buch an avowal might bave commended itself, 
espe :ially as it gave bim an opportunity to reo 
fute tbe statement. It is stated in ~k Work
man's tbird letter, tbat if tbe Canal at Caugbna
w3ga was completed, property would be stored 
tbere ratber than at Montreal, and be asks: 
" would any man in bis senses, baving before 
" bim tbe above choice of markets (Boston, New 
"York, &c.), incur tbe risk and tbe cost of des· 
"cendi,' g, with his produce, rapids or cRnal to 
"Montreal?" Would be not say from tbis point, 
"Caughnawaga, I bave Boston, New York, /fe., 
" and from these, Liverpool and all Europe." 

Again, " if I dt re my pl'oduc:e here, r escape tb~ 
"contingency of eigbteeeI! miles travel-dcnble 
"canal does, and all other expenses of moving 
"np and down. Tbls is tbe reaaoni g And tbe 
"course of action wbich unquestionably Rny 
"sane produce mercb.nt would follow.' 
Tberefore Mr. Workman concludes tbat rnstead 
of givieg) nny pf()per grouuds for Mr, 
Young's Btrong opmions ., tbnt it is by 
" and tbrougb tbis pruject alone, tbat 
" be exp'cts tbe tmde of Montreal to increase, 
" ;)t tbat be still urges tbe necessity of docks." 
"The very reverse wonld be tbe issue and that 
"tLe proposed canal wonld io,;u'e tbe trade of 
" Montreal and deter frorn rat be. tban draw pro
"duce to Mr. Young's docks" In reply to tbis 
I would observe that notwithstandin~ "the
Cbambly Canal and tbe two excellent railways"' 
wbicb traverse tbe peninSUla between Lake 
Cilamplain and the St. Lawrence, 1ti'JIety per cent 
of all United Scates and Western Canadian trade 
passes hy routcs 200 miles above CanghDawaga_ 
How tben is it po,sible for tbe produce mercbant 
of Lower Canada, sana or insane, ever t;) be it;. 
tbe position of stauding at Caugbnawaga or any 
other pla~ in Lower Canada to "reason UpOl:. 

tbe advantagps olfered by tbe markets of Mon
treal, Boston, or New York, withou, otber means 
of transport bemg provided, than now e:!ist. 
One of tbe main points in my letter, was to sbew 
that witbout water cQmmunication from tbe Rt. 
Lawrence by a ship canal, tbe trade of the West 
coul1 not coa,e below Oswego. Tbe fact is un
douMed, tbat blltamere fraction does comedow~ 
the natural outlet below tbat point. Even Mr. 
Workman can not deny tbat fact. It stares ue. 
all in the face, and it seems to me to indicate 
but too clearly, that as tlie trade has gOLe for 
7 years past it will continue to go in future, un
less some sucb scheme as that I bave been urg-
109 be adopted for securing a cbeaper route tOo 
tbe American sea-board. It remained for Mr. 
Workman to prove that tbe Cbambly C"Dal and 
tbe tWIl excellent railways" are sufficient anti 
do compete successfully with Oswego, Buffalo. 
&c., for We~tern trade, or to point out the er
rors of Messrs, McAlpine, Kirkwood and Cbilde'a 
calculations, 8S to the power of tbe Caughna
waga Canal to ehange tbis state of things; U ill 
hct to enable Mr. Workman's ,. snne produce 
mercbant" to stand at Caugbnawaga, to reaSOil 
upun and decide, whether be will take bis pro
duce to Montreal, or to HoStOD, Albany or New 
York. 

But Mr, Workman must know that practically. 
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and as II ~atter of fact, tbe II two excellent rail
ways" bave notenabled us to compete for tbe bulk 
of tbe Western trade. His figures as to tbe cost of 
transport were sbown to contradict actnal fscts,as 
proved by tbe existing rates of ferryage and rsil
way transport, exclusive of all wbarf dues, cart
age, &c. Tbe Western trade bas continued to te 
diverted from Montreal: it does not come witbin 
200 miles of it. It is impo&sible for any" sane" 
merchant to sbut bis eyes to tbat fact. I en
deavoured to sbow, that with tbe Cauc:bDawaga 
Canal finisbed and the Weiland Canal enlarl!ed, 
a different state of tbings would ariee ; and, jf 
proper facilities by docks were created at Mon
treal, property might be stored there, and vet 
could be sent to New York, Albaoy, or Boston, 
or to any of tbe interior towns in tbe Eastern 
State', as cbeap as if tbat prodnce bad been ori· 
ginally sbipped at Buffalo or Oswego; alld tbat 
a powerful incentive for so storing "nd holding 
at Montreal would be offered to tbe proprieto' 
of such produce, by knowing tbat at 1!ontreal 
tbe expense of storage, &c., would be as low as 
at Buffalo, Oswego, Albany, New York, or even 
Caugbnawaga. 

I have shewn also tbat prpduce, when so stor
ed,would be at a point wbere it could not on'y be 
moved by water or hy rail to New York, Boston, 
Albany or Portland, or to all parts of the Eastern 
States without increase of expense in transport, 
but could be shipped into theocpan vessel direct 
to England or otber countries, and tbat tbe ocean 
sbip, in tbe cost of transport from Chicago or 
other interior Ports to Liverpuol and oth,r 
places, via Montreal, would bave a margin of 
$1.78 by sailing ves.el and $2.27 by steamers, 
over tbe ebeapest route from tbe interior via 

New York Tds is ebewn by Messrs. McAl
pine, Kirkwood"and Cbilde, and I invite Mr. 
Workman to sbew the fallacy of tue statement. 

Tbe cGmparison of the distance and cost to 
Liverpool will be as follows :-

MILES. COST. 

By sail. By steQ1n 

1st. From Chicago to 
Montreal ............. 1278 $2.78 $4.69 

From Montreal to Liver-
pool by Straits of Belle 
Isle ................ 2682 2.68 5.36 

Add for Towage on St. 
Lawrence .••• .30 

3960 $5.76 $10.05 

By sail. By s/eam. 
2nd. From Chics!!,o to 

NewYork,viaOswego1410 $4.46 $6.36 
From New York to Liv-

erpool ••..•••....••. 2980 2.98 5.96 

4390 $7.44 $12.32 

Difference in favor of the 
St. Lll.wrence fGute ... 430 $1.78 $2.27 

Mr. Workman again says:-

"\Vhat, according to Mr. Young, is generally 
our relative position to New York for tbe supply 
of European markets witb Western pro~nce? >1r. 
Young S"ys, page 16 :-' Freigbt at Montreal to 
I Liverpo()I, up to 1854, bas generally averaged 
, 100 per cent over tbe rates at New York, so 
I tbat, altbougb the cost of freigbt freID the inte
. rior to Montreal is less tban to New York, vet 
I tbe gain On ocean f, eights from New Yark 
'brings tbe cboice of routes for export nenrly 
• to an pq"elity.' ll'ow is it not clear that. if 
with. all the advanta~es of the superior cheapness 
u'hich Weslern prcduce can be laid down Ilt our 
own doors, we are suhjcc/,',J to a close and keen 
competition wilh Sew }'''rk in our foreign trade, 
would not that trud·; be anniltilaled by a scheme 
u·hich. would cause u< 10 forego the .. arivU1duge'? 
In olher words, if, from our cheaper inland freighls, 
we have so much advantage over .!lmerican roules 
as to barely compen'>'/c us for the difference of 
ocean tn'ight a'l'ainst us at New York, would il not 
destroy tillS advi/lltage to contract auy callal or 
work that would place the .!lmerican furwllrder on 
an equal fOOling will< ourselves wilh their inlune 
frelghls ?" 

I am here quoted to show, tbat for nine years, 
ending in 1854, tbe ocean freigbts were 100 per 
cent bigber at Montreal, tban at New York, and 
that tbe cboice of routes for exports are nearly 
equal, and, Mr. Workman asks,-" WOltld it not 
.. destroy Ihis advantage to c:>nstruct any canal 
I, or work Ibat would place the American for
"warder On an equal fOOling wlIb ourselves 
" with tbeir inland freigbt." i\'ly rep'y to tbis 
is, tbat it is estim~teq, tbat tbe proposed en
largement of the Weiland Canal would cbeapen 
transport '$1.00 per ton, or 10 cts per bbl. But, it 
mav be said, tbat the American route to Oswego 
wili reap the advantage of this equally with Mont
real. Very true. But Ilt Oswego-tbe 750 Ion 
vessel bas to discbarge into boats one-sixth 
of tbis siz", while this same vessel may con
tlOue on direct to Montreal. T"e saving which 
would tbus be effected in cost of freigbt, and iu 
~ime ' f transport, would be very considerable, 
and of course sucb saving, coupled witb tbe 
reduction of tbose beavy charges at Montreal, 
arisiog frem tbe want of docks and tbose facili
ties wbicb are to be found at Oswego, Buffalo 
&c., would increase our power of competition with 
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New York, for the export trade by sea. If the 
St. LBwre', ce route for export of rroduce WBS 
about equal to tbe route via New York, witb 
ocean freights 100 per cent higber tban .t New 
York, up to 1864, (but sincedecref\sing) it is too 
ploin for Argument, tbat our power of competi
tion for tbat export trade would be increased by 
ony canal or work, which reduces inland freight, 
and wh ch would lessen charges at this port. 
Wbat Mr. Workman says about our b iog sub
jected to a close and keen competition with New 
York in our own foreign trade, and about our 
being annibilated, cannot be well founded, un
less cheaper inland freights would telid to anni
hilate our foreign trade. 

I really think it :must he II clear" to your 
readers that Mr. Workman does not under.tand 
what he is WrIting ab':ut. To prove bis views 
to be co,re"t, and to be well founded, \Jr. Work
man must be prepared to shew that·the enlarge
ment of the Welland Canal, would not cheapen 
but mcrea e cost of transport to ;\lou treal j 

otherwise there can be no ground fur "UpP 'sing 
that our trade would be annibilated by any 
scheme which had for its object tbe mcrease of 
tbe "superior f'beal'ness" of our inland transport. 

Mr. Workma'l tbinks tbe Caugbnawaga Canal 
an absurdity, a folly, a will 0' the wisp scbeme, 
ruinous to \Iuntreal, and pretty plain proof of 
the insanitv of tboee who support it. On tbis 
subject Mr. Workman and myself must agree to 
differ. But put the Caughnawag~ Canal out of 
the questinD for 11 mame!!t, and let us I ,ok only 

_at one of the "scbemes," tbe enldrgement of tbe 
Weiland Canal. Is it not evident tbat our 
pow«r to compete f r tbe export trade by sea, 
would b6 increased by the greater cheapness of 
freight from tee ioterior to Montreal, by the 
incrcdsed size of tbe vessel navigating the inte
rior waters. Woul,j nuf tbe Canal also diminish 
tbe cost of freight, de'tined f J)' tbe Foreign Mar
kel in Ih" U,ited Stdle,? Would tbe henefit of 
such increased cheapness be lessened by allow
ing the same large vessel til proceed to Burling
ton or Whitehall? Wou'd Cdnadian vessels be 
ruined by a voyage BOlLe 400 miles longer than to 
Oswego? Would Montreal be turned into fields, 
by bringing even were it only another nine per 
cent of the Wes~ern Trade witbin nine miles of 
it? Mr. Workman eVidently thinks so, and be 
hiS a right to enforce bis views as energetically 
as be pleases, but it was scarcely worth bis 
wbile to attempt to convince tbe public tbat any 
produce merchant that entertained different 

views could not be of sane mind, but deserviDg 
of "crusbing rebuke." . 

Mr. Workman next tells us tbnt he has been 
caretully perusing "Hunt's Merchants Magazine" 
to find out the exports from New York, and the 
result of his labour is tbe important statement, 
t bat a little more tban one-fifth of that large 
accumulation of "produce, wbich Mr Young 
" describes' as collected at tbe various ports on 
" Lakes Erie and Ontario is exported," tbat "the 
.1 otber four-fifths are of course either taken for 
"consumption, or shipped to otber foreign mar
kets" It would have been a mucb more IDteresting 
labour for Mr. Workman to find out tbe amount 
a'riving at tide water on t~e Hu leon, and ascer
taining tbe amount shipped from all tbe Ameri
cqn ports on tbe Atlantic, east of New York. 
If be had don~ Sf), be would bave found tbat only 
about three-eighths of the cereals arriving at tide 
water are exporttd, wbile five-eig'lths are con
sumed. Tb.s stat·ment was made by me in 
1855, in a Idter addressed to the Han. F. Lemi
eux, so that Mr. Workman is again mistnken 
when be saya: "Tb,t Mr Young loses sight of 
.. ,he circurB3tance, that of the entire quantity of 
"breadstuff, received at New York, but 0. sm3.ll 
"fraction is shipped from New York." 

Again ~Ir. Workman states:-

"It wil1, tberefore, be Eeen tbat alike in error 
is \Ir. Y011 'g in grouping togetb· r the fifty-two 
millions of busbels, which be gives as tho total 
receipts at tbe ports of Dunkirk, Buffdlo S'~s
pension Brid ge, Rocbesler, Oswego, Cape' Vin
cent and Ogdensburgb, witb a view of sbewing 
that Montreal in o~t.iniog only 10 per cent of 
this grand aggregate, is a great sufferer, or, that 
any system at docks or canals could materially 
cbange tbis." 

My remarks already made will sbow tbat ;\lon
treal and the country are great sufferers In not 
receiving more than 10 per cent j and that the 
proposed" system of docks aDd canale" will com
pletely change tbis. Mr. Workman seems to 
tbink he is supported in his opinions by 0. West. 
ern miller, who states tbat 
" .1 ~ber~ is one controlling principle, he says, 
" whtch It se' ms to me Mr. Young, and, indeed 

all you Montreal people overlook whicb is 
" tbat along 0.11 this Erie Canal route there Ilr~ 
"multitudes of very important stra,ms wbicb 
:: WeRtern produce b"s the chance of flowing 

IOta Ilt good CODdnmi'tive pric's before it reeds 
.. to take tbe last chance of New York. Tbis one 
"thing givee our route a R'reat advantllge over 
.; other~, even. <?swego. Butf~lo is undoubtedly 
, from Its positIOn the very best grain market in 
:: t?e country,. that is, it will stand alllrger ar-

rlval of g-alO at one time without breaking 
II down than any other place." 
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And Mr. Workman adds thatl 

"Tbe fifty-two millions of bushels then, wbicb 
"Mr. Youn" gives as entering tbe ports of Dun
"kirk, Buffolo, SuspenSIOn Bridge, Rocbester, U,
"wego, Cape Vincent, and Ogdensburg on tbeir 
"way to their various destinathns (destinations 
"wbich want tbem nnd must bave tbem for local 
"consumption), could not be attrnc\<·d from the 
"natural groove of supply ane demand by any sys· 
"tem of decks at Montreal, New York, or else
"where. Tbe average sbipments at New York to 
"Great Britain and Ireland, and the Continent of 
"Europe, for the lllst year, nfler adding nil that 
"reach,s that port from every olber route, is, as 
"will be seen by tbe ahoveextr.,ct, oi,ly ubout o"e· 
"fifth oj this quantity." 

"and cbeaper tban tbey are now takl n tbere, 
"even wben tbe Erie Canal is enlarged, I claim
.. ed 'bat, wbetber for export or distribution 
"tbrougb the Eastern States, Montreal would 
,I be a be'.ter point tban Albany." S,) tbat it 
is not alone for wbat may be exporteJ by sea 
from New York, but for a proportion of tt,e 
amouut received I1t tide water at Albany vr 
West Troy, tbat Montreal may become 11 

competitor. Mr. W (Ol'kman overlooks all tbe"e 
statement', wbich are before him in my leiter of 
tbe 10tb D,cember, f r the purpose of shewing 
"lb.t ~Ir. Tr",utwinv'a very libeml estimate d 
"2,666.666 barrels, or lwo·tbir<ls of tbe quantily 

The above quotations from tbe "Western "of wbeat and flJur lXp)i·te.:l from our north· 
Miller," and Mr. Workman, are in direct contra- "eastern ports," i, all that "nn ever be C'xpeetd 
diction to what I stated in my letter of 10tb at Moutreal, with all our improvemen:s COl'" 
December. I then pointed out tbe error into pleted as pr ,pos~d. 
wLich MI'. Trautwine had fullen, of taking the If Iolr. Workman b,d fairly met the a'gumen! 
reCeir'(3 at Oswego. Buffalo, &c., as any cntl- as put by mo, it would have bet'er bee, me 1.:3 
rion by wbkh a c~mpadson coull be made Of) position and standing j but be does not do eo,. 
the probable receIpts at Montreal. Iu my \Ir. Trautwine fell into the error, and it Wed 

letter of tbe 10th DecelLber it is stated:- puil.tnl out plainly j Mr. Workman repeats tb 
"It is true tbllt tbe estimate of tbe receipts of enor witbout notlci g tbe explunatlOn. As I) 
"grain and flour at tb·, lake ports in 1856 was the amount of iocrease to tbe trJde to be derived 
"12,000,000 barrels. but I never stated tb:.t fcom t"e c~mpletion of Ibe great wmks referre 1 
"grJin and floor were tlte only arlicles received to, I do aot pretend to speak positiv Iy. IndeeJ 
"at Lake ports j nor did I stRte tbat tbe 12,000" no one can speak defioitely a8 to probable re' 
"000 barreb were received at tide water io that ceipts at Montreal, with docks and otber pro
"ye"r. I kne'JJ that a vast amount waS di,tributed posed facilities in operation. lOLly again r'.'
"alonj the line of the Canal, befure Ii "ca, It,d tide peat, wbat bas already beeLl stated, bat it 
"wat,r." Yet Mr. Workman, with thi" state- ia not for wbat arr;ves at tbe Lake PaIlS, but 
ment before him, drags in hi; frieod, tu" WeBt- for (l sbare of what arrh'es at Albany or Troy oa 
ern ~"ilIer, to make it appear tloat I was" obli- tbe Hudsou, "ttl'r tbe wbo!e of tbe iuterior of tbe 
I. viou, tu all sucb contingencies j" and that my State of New York is snpplied, tbe Port uf 
estimate of tbe probable receipts at MOCotreal Montreal may become a competitor. 
being tqllal to five millions of barrels Was lidi· Tbe m.lgnitude (,f tbe PrJ" aimed at is im
CUIOUd, inflsmucb as tb,t amount. waS" a supply met,se. In 1858, the total receir,ts at tide water 
"more than double that shi~ped from New York were 1,985,142 tons From tbi3, if we deduct 
" t·) tbe British Islel', and uti Eur pe, out cf all 223 5t8 tons, tbe gros3 amount of the products 
.. tLe I'roduce tbat reached New York from the of tbe forest, agriculture, manufactures, and 
"said 62 OOO,UOO above named, and frum Every other articles of tbe :'ltute of New York, We bave 
"otber qualter, during tbe same year." In my 1,761,541 tons arriving at tbe Hudson from the 
letter of lOth December, I stated r('peatedly, in Westr·m Stat, 8 and Western Caoad', or equal 
reference to Mr. Trautwine's d.ductions of pro- to Sf"cllt,en million barrels, a"ainst someth:ng 
bable receipts at ~lontreal, tbat tbe exports tram over one million and a half ·,t ~Iontreal. 
NewYlJrkwerenocriterionbywhichtojudgeoflhe If ~Ir. McAlpine aod o\berEngineera are cor
receipts at Il..utre11l; and tbat it was not Cereals reet in statiug tbat, with docks aud tbe WeIland 
alone to whicb he should bave confined bis esti- and L"ke Cbamplain canals complet"d, Mon
mates, but tbat it was" for a share or proportion treul Cdn compete with a:1 otber routes for tbis 
"at the amount arriving at tide water io tto. trade, io cbeapness aod rapitlityof movement, 
"Hudson," for whicb Montreal migbt be a com. "ot only for bolding here and distributing to tbo 
petitor; a',d tbat, "as tbe receiPts arrivinj;! fit E,stern States, but also for export by sea. it 
"tIde water on tbe Hudson could b~ conveyed to becomes a mere matter of opinion, oat resting 
"tbe same point, via tbe St. Lawrence, quicker on actual experience, how much of this amount 
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can be attracted bere. Mr. Workman may be· 
lieve with Mr. Trantwine, who is equally well 
informed ou the subject, from an erroneous view 
of the data furnished, that we could never hop~ 
for more thlln equal to 2,666,666 bbls. My own 
views would lead me to go far beyond their 
limit. But wbetber the quantity be, or be not, 
greater than the limit mentioned, lind no one 
can pretend to absolute certainty on such a sub
ject, the arguments I b .. ve advanced for tbe 
execution of tbe works in question will still 
hold ~ood. Tbe amount of the benefit is uncer
tain ; the fact of a large increase to our trade is, 
to my mind, clearly to be expected. Indeed, so 
far as carefully considered statistics, drawn 
from tbe experience of the actual trade of tbe 
West for many years, and calculations as to 
reduction in cost of transport, based on exreri
ence and known facts can prove tbe matter, the 
neceesity of tbe works bas been sbewn. 

However much merchants may differ as to the 
point just mentioned, one thing i3 quite evident 
our presen t sbare in the vast and ever in creas
ing trade of the West is most unsatisfactory 
I am more and more convinced of tbis 
every year. Without the canals a"d docks 
we have uo reasonable prospect of attract
ing any consid, rable part of that great 
trade which now arrives at tide waler 
on the Hudson. Even our Cbambly Canal and 
Mr. Workman's "two excellent railways" and 
Victoria Bridge will fail to help us. The reason 
is plain, we sball then have no means of carrying 
produce via Montreal from Lake Ontario to the 
Hudson so cheap by 15 to 25 cents per bbl., as it 
is now carried tbrough tbe State ot lIew York. 

Mr. Workman may lay the blame on Provi
dence, on the location of the St. Lawrence being 

that the most etfec'ual mode of doing tbis was 
to provide conveniencies for reducing the pre
sent high rates of cbarges, and by increasiug the 
tra,'e of the port. Moreover, I stated that I 
would be adverse to proceeding with the docks, 
witbout it was first distiDctly understood that 
tbe Government would proceed with tbe WeI
land and Cbamplain Canals, and the improve
ment of tbe rapids of the St. Lawrence. All 
tbis seem3 to me to indicate a considerable de
gree of cantion. yet Mr. Workm~n says tbat" ia 
" the entire advocacy of this d00k question, at 
" public meetings, as Harbour Commissioner in 
"conference with tbe Committee of citizens, and 
" as member of the Board of Trade, at the various 
"meetings of that body, Mr. Young haa ever 
" evinced the same impatience and reckless de
"termination to huncb unconditionally into tbe 
" enormous expenditure wbich the immed;ate 
"construction of his scheme of docks would en
" tail upon our trade." 

Hard words again, Mr. Workman, BUT ARE 

THEY TRUE? 

Again, I stated that tte charges at ~outr<al 
on property received berefrom the interior, were 
f qual to 6 cen IS per bushel, ov, r aod above all 
wbarfages, wbich six cents might be saved if fa
cilities were created in docks by macbinery, and 
otberwise for receiving and delivering p,operty. 
I gave several tables. by which this was demon
strated. Mr. Workman does not attempt to re
fUle any 01 these tables, but contents bimself 
witb n far more easy mode of argument by stat
ing that 

" It is in vain you endeavour to reason with 
bim, and to sbew tbat an increased servitude 
npon tbe revlnue of our port, equal to tbe bur
then of tbe POlDt St Cbarles Docks, must inevi
tably !Derease, 10 a damaging extent, the cost of 

too far north, on our climate, our geograpbical sbipping botb fluur and wheat in place of lnwer
position, our political iostitutions, and it way be ing it." 
"absurditv," "folly," "commercial suicide;' Again, Mr. Workman says in reference to our 
"vanity" or "insanity" to differ from him, but facilitating trade between Chicago and Montreal 
"as hard words bntter no parsnips" so they do by branch houses, &c. :-
n t convince me that my views r<'ally deserve " A.nd .... hat would be said of any other city 
the epithets referred to. adoptlDg such a course-say of the city of New 

In my letter of the 10th December I went at Yo~k-:-should she, for the mere purpose of giving 
sr lficlal support, or briu~ing trade to some pet 

considerable length into the financial question d ck scheme. or to the Hudson River, or the Erie 
of the docks, and gave figures to show, tbat witb Canal, send tbe young blood and ca ital of her 
the Lake St. Pete, debt assumed by the Govern commerce to some dist'lut city, wbetber "Chi
ment, it w.s quite possible for the Harbour C"m- cago, Milwaukie, "r elsewhere. Truly this 

wouid be a uovel modo of benefitting New 'York 
missi~ners to go on with tbe work witbout in· and Jet it IS precisely Mr. Young's plan for in~ 
creasmg harbour dues beyond past rates. I also creasJDg the trade of ~ontrea1." 

tben stated that it was of the greatest import :">lr. Workman is unfortunate again. This was 
anc~ to make the charges on sbipping and gOOdS/ precisely what New York did do. ·It was to 
comlDg to the port, as hgbt as possible. And bring tile trade to the Hudson River that the 
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m~rcbaDt8 Bnd citizens of New Y',rk strained 
every nerve, snd at Isst succeeded in making 
what is called the" me"e ditcb.' whicb brougbt 
to the Hudson River so enormous a trade BS that 

to which I han referred. Tbe E ie Canal did 
not come witbin 145 miles of tbe city of New 
York-Cbicago Bnd ~Iilwaukie and all the wes

ern cities have all built up NeW York. Every 
cent saved 10 transport builds it up, as well a~ 
benefits the producer. Mr. Workman's" two ex
cellent rllilways" prevent bis looking at Ihe vast 
trade wbicb I set·k '0 attract in pa to Yr· 
trcal, not, as AIr Workman, witb little candour, 
says, to disprove tbe "supremacy" of New York 
over Montreal, but to take advantage of tbe na
tural .and, as I believe, tbe quickest, che'IPst, 
and best reDte to New York city, tJ tbe Eastern 
States, or to tbe ocean. 

Let tbe mercbanls of ,Montreal lo( k to the 
malter, and do ijO as bu,lfJeBB men, witbout tbe 
II extatic bursts" tbat Mr. Workmau cbarges 
me with. TI e pdze is a part of tbe preat trade 
referred to. My argumeot is, tbat Moutreal 
ougb' to secure, and can eecure', .. large sbare 
of it I gave loog lists of figures and details, 
whieb 1\1r. Workman sneers at, but cannot coo

fute, and scarcely ventures to contradict; Bnd 
tbese figlHes shew that we can get a I ,rge part 
of tbe trade. Sc.m tbese figures, tberefL're: see 

if tbey are erroneous. Remember t'_'at if tbpy 
fire correct, and if they establisb tbe views I am 
urging, tben tbe sooner that energetic action 18 

put fortb to carry them iOlo effect the better. It 

may be uselul here to direct YOH atttntioo t, 

tbe effects arising from" tbat ditcb' referred 
to. 

The Erie Canal was opened to commerce in 
1826, aod tbe result of that work, on Ih - pros
perity of New York, mlly be jndg(>d of by ao 
examioation of tbe fullowing Tub e :-

Value Real 
Population. and pcrS(Jual 

ul.ate. 

In. vallle of 
Real & ('el'
:::)()lIalE::lat~ 

1~16 .. 9:;,016 $ 82,074,020 
l~:'!t) .• 16b,086 107,4~4,7~1. .inc. fm '16 to 'Z·;,. 2') P ct. 
1835 .. 2711,089 309,500,781. .1OC, fro '2/j to 'J6 .. HIO P ct. 

Independent of tbe vast increa3e in tbe popula
tion of New York in the ten years folluw ng the 
opening up of tlle Erie Canal, we see that tbe 
increase in real and personal estate, as giveo iu 
for taxes from 18?6 to 1836, was 190 per cent. 
against 25 per cent., tbe rate of incre"se for tbe 
previoos ten years. Again, take Boston, and 
there is another remarkable iost~oce of the effect 
of cheapeninll transport from the ioterior. 10 

September, 1839, there were only 167 miles of 

railway in Mas-schueetle. In August, 1850. 
there were up~ards of 1000 miles completed. 
In 1830 the value of Real and Personal Estate 

was .......•...••••.•••.••.. S 59,586,000 
[0 1840 do do do...... 94581,000 
[n 1850 do do do .....• 179,525,000 
sbewiog tbat betweeo 1840 and 1850 there was 
ao increase of 90 pee cent., wbile io tbe ten pre
c ding years the rate of increase was only 58 per 
ceot. 

I give these statemeots to shew tbe intimllte 
coonectioo between tbe growth of sea ports on 
the Atlaotlc and such works as tend to f"cilitate 
trade witb the interior. Si nilar re,ults are 
likely, io my opin'on, to tqk,' place io the popn. 
lation aod wealtb of Moo ~real, whenever her 
advantages as a sea aod inland port Can be 
flllly developed, the great water power at ber 
command m ,de available, and tbe route of tbe 
St. Lawrence to tbe interior perfected. 

But to returo to ~!r. Workman's views He 
agrees witb Mr. Howland in believing tbat 
so long as the Americ.;n Goveromeot per
si,t io cbarging ad ralorem duties 00 impo'ts at 
tteir value wbence tbeyare brought in the last 
I'l.,cr, Westero Stales p'.'ople can never buy at 
Montreal, and tb"t constquently we cannot com
pete with New York. 

" Mr. Howland s"id a great deal of trutb in a 
very small SPAC.' ber". Iodced, it is too eviJent 
th"t tbis one difficulty alone, Viet'e there 00 other, 
rPDders it impoeslble, so long as the two coun
tries remaiu untler different Governments, to 
at'ract tbe cHryiog tra-ie of tbe Oreat West to 
.our Canadiso waters iu prefert·oce to tb~ New 
York route-and bere agalD Mr. Young's argu
weats crum :e to the ground." 

Mr. Workm m's view' "3 to tbe effect of tbe two 
countries being uuder different governm~nls, I 
"hall not stop now to discuss, as 1\ political ques
tioo, but wduld state tbat in formtr letters, I 
pointed ou: tbat so far as respects the Navigation 
Laws of tbe two couotries there was no diffi~ulty. 
In reg"rd to cU3toms' d'ities, b'Jtb coun'.ri,e 
at present collect these on the ad va!or"m princi
ple,-tb It is on tbe volue at toe place wbere 
goods were Illst p .re·b"sr,l. A~ a mercbant I bave 
the rigbt to send goods to Chicago from CUbll, 
Fr nee, POltugal, or aoy otber country, througb 
the St Lawrenc, direct, or by transhipping bere, 
aod such goods, witb Arne icm Coosu\'s certifi
cilte of v.be, arc eotered at Cbicago on such 
value, io tbe 8ame way as if the goods h.d 
been landed at New York. In Clloada we have 
exactly tbe Slime rigbt of bringing goods through 
tbe United States in bond. I am aware thllt in 
tither case tbe goodl must go direct and that 



they cannot leave first hands j bnt in this tbe~e 
is nOlhing to prevent the greatest scope for di
rect imports into the Western States in the eame 
way tbat Upper Canada mercbants formerly im
ported, and now import largely from Great 
Britain through the United States. If it is found 
that the St. Lawrence is a cheaper route tban 
via New York, nothing can prevent this being 
done. Again, the Montreal mercbant can im
port and place his goods in bond, and sell 
to Western deelers, just as the New. York 
merchunt must now do, to Canadian dealers 
Even in such a c.se, is it Dot clear afler all, tbat 
tbe extra duty to be paid by the West'I'D or ell. 
nadian dealers buying in bond, is merely the 
Tariff rate, on the coat of frei~bt Eud tbe mer
chant'B profit. I would have thought that ~11 
tbis must bave heen evident to Mr. Workm 10 

and t" Mr. Howland, but it setms to bave been 
overlooked, 

I must defer fnrtber rom arks on Mr. Work
man's objections till my next letter, and am 

Yonr ubedient servant, 
JOHN YOUNG. 

Montreal, hly 20th, lS';9. 

• 
LETTKR NO 7. 

To the Editor of the ~IONTRIDAL GAZETTE: 

:319., -In continuation of my last letter on Mr. 
Workman's objections to docks at Puiot St. 
Cbarles, it may be well to allule to a f·ct whIch 
I daresay i~ not generally known, and especially 
amoDg tbe residents of the easteI'D pa~t 01 tbe 
city, tbat the scbeme of docks to wbicb Mr. 
Workman and the Committee have given tbeir 
cons"" ,exten,js about 1,000 f-et further wesl, 
than tbe Poi ,t St. Charles ~~bem". I'deed 
about the balf of tbe whole !lrea of '>1 r. Traut~ 
wint's plAn is located beyond tbe Wellington 
Street bridge over the Lachine C 'n.1. Yet Mr. 
Workman says-" Thrse men [the committeel 
"d. serve every encouragement; they are bat_ 
"tling against an attempt to do what? To 
"plant the cusiness of our city remote from its 
"present centre, from tbe spot wbich nature 
"pointed out to its primeval founders, and 
"whicb bitberto has been tound to answer everv 
"pnrpose, to turn fields and pasture grounds 
"into cit. lots, and cily property in 10 fields." 
Again, Mr. Workman says-" To tbe population 
"of the eastern part of the city, the construction 
,e of dockG 'it Point St. Charles would he as f.,tal 
" to tbeir interest! as would be the building of 
"the CaughnllW9ga Canal to the general interests 
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"of tbe city." He!'!', we bave Mr. Workman 
stating tbat ·he and the Committee deserve every 
encouragement from the residents of the eastern 
part of the city, for battling against docks at 
Point St. Charles, when he gives hh aSBent to a 
scheme, wbich is still further .. from the spot 
"wbich Nature pointed out to its primeval 
"founders" as the great centra. Beaides, Mr. 
Workman is no douht aware, that \)y the Point 
St. Cbarles project, a space in the river is pro
posed to be enclosed, which IS public property, 
lind " tbat the 'fields and pasture gro'lDds,' wLich 
are to be turned into city lots and city propert;, 
are Duly embr~ced in Mr. Trautwine'sscbeme. It 
is to be pre,um~d }lr. Workman WBB quite awaro 
of this, but tbc· "ppo tunity ct leaving it to b.i in
ferred that pecunhry interest was at tbe bottom 
of my advocacy (,f dOC\lS at Point St.. Cbarles, 
was too attractive to be lost. I am, boweve~, 
cOLfident that Mr. Workman, In his effJrts to 
promote eastern int"rfsts, having already given 
bis as,eat to a scheme of docks EO milch funher 
west tbun any ~chemc previously rep)rtc·.j on, 
will yet, when he becolDes thoroughly conver
sant witb tbe wbole subj ,ct, agree to the loc,"
tion at Point St. l harles, ,bould that be found, 
after the final Bl!rvfys, to be best adapt"d for the 
trade of the port, esp'cially, us he s~ys tbat
"Tbe Committee, however, not blindly w"'ded 
" to any scheme, but aDXOClS to have the que,
" tion settled on amicable. grounds, saw much 
"merit ID ~!r. Trautwine's plan of docks, and 
"expressed th m,elves willing to accept it." 
Indeed, the readiness with which the Committee 
yielded their opinIOns as to the site through the 
property of tbe ludics of tbe Grey Nunnery, 
shows they were not wed led to any scbeme. 
Mr. Workman says-I, At the first prrj'ction of 
"this notable scheme for removing our trade 
e, from its present centre, and for rendering un
"productive the enormous sums expended fo! 
"docka, building', and other appliances in and 
"opposite to onr present harbour, and for no 
"other purpose than to increase tbe v due of 
t. property in anotber locality, it seemed too 
'. ridirulous to attract notice." 

Mr WOIkman may tbink thA scheme ridicu
lous; but that circumstance will not make it so, 
for Mr. Workman may he mistaken, and his zeal 
to dpcry my ~fforts, m.y have carried him too 
far. It would serve little purpose to retort upon 
Vr Workman, the charge of vanity, dogmatism, 
&c. Hut sure y he ought to be willing to admit 
that one may diff~r from his Views, and not 
merit tbe appellatiuns and insinuations scattered 
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all through his lettera. 

Mr. Workman's sp~cial aim was to excite the 
residenta of tbe ea~tern portion of the ci ty againsl 

tbe V e"8 insisted on hy me. It would not be diffi· 
cult to shew tbat no one has done more than my
self in advocating those measures upon wbicb tbe 

growth of tbe eastern part of the city depends. 
It will not be de! i:d that tbe rxtersi ·n of the 
general trade of tte city must bendii all parts of 
it, and my action in bav.r,g Ihe harbour limits 

extended to Hoche1ega Bay, and the various 
works slDce completed wllbia that limit and 
still going forward, aQd whicb could not bave 
been completed, or aCled npon but f<lr my sug
gestion and actiou in recommending the Har
bour Commissioners to extelJd the Harbour 

limits, ought to satisfy even Mr Workman tbat I 
bave never sought to act iu my capactty as Har
bour Commissioner, from any see-tional predillc
lections. I am not afraid bllt tbat my fellow 
c'tizeos in tbe eastern part of the city will yet 
do me lull justice in Ibis respect. 

I believe that tbe city wi.1 extend itself in tbe 

direction of Hacbelag" Bay, especially if tbat 
loca\ilyiil made a depot far tbe shipment and huld
ing of all kinds of timber, a work easilv car ied 
out, and for wt icb the pllCe is aumirably 
adapted. Mr. Workman again iays:-

"No one, it is presumed, doubts that with 
mo!:ey enough docks cou'd be coostruc'eJ at 
Point St. Cbarles. It needs not englOeering 
talent to tell us tbat. B ,t tbe Morl/real publ,c 
(that is to say 1I1r. Workman) woo't bave tbem 
there. Tbey won't consent to a prnj .. ct that will 
sink our port irretriev"blr in debt. bur!hen our 
trade, and remuve ('Dill oi.r pre,rni It 'Tbour Lur 
Atlantic and eea-gulng c mmerce, leliving Ib, 
bay and wood craft in undi~turbed posseSSion 01 
our present harbour." 

Mr. Workman wrote tb's wben be bad before 

him the following printed memorandum givet, 

by the Commissioners to Mr. Tr IUlwine:-

"The Commis~i"ners, tberefore, bave {ounJ 
it n-ces.'luy since 1843 to extend tbeir wbarfdge 
accommodation, and to m .• ke eXlensive eXca'li
tiODS in tbe barbour, by, emoving sboal". widen
ing lind extending tbe e:ltrance to the barbour, 
&c ,&c. Since tbat time, wharves in Bousecaur 
Basin, Mon ... que Street, lind Hocbel.ga Bay,also 
Victoria Pier, bave been constructed; and sucb 
is the rlipid increase in steamers I",ding wilb 
various places adj~c 'nt to \!ontreal, and in tbe 
local trade generally, tbat tbe Commissi"nl'rs 
arEl now constructing a lIew wbllrf 3110 fept lonl! 
(wbich can berealter be extended), and IOU feet 
in breadtb, 1U tbe Bonsecours Basin, and are 81so 
constructing a wbarf 1600 feet long below tbe 
Victnria Pier, as far down as the Military Hos
pital. 

" Tllis will enable tbem to remove the wood 
tr de from the Bonsecours and Basins above to 
tbe wi arves below the Victorifl Pier, and to'im
prov~ and adapt tbat spac' between the Grand 
Trunk wharf for vessels drawing not over 16 
feet at low waler. Tbe space Iy ing between tbe 
Island Wbart Rnd Vicloria Pier will tben in DO 

place have ales; deptb at low water tban 12 feet 
wbile about half of tbe wbole space can be fitted 
up for.vessels of 16 feet, witbout any exceSSive 
eXI'e' olture; thus affordin!( accommodation for 
,he]· c,1 trade, for wbicb, from ils proximity 10 

tbe principal market of tbe city, tbis P"rt of the 
harbour Las bitherto been, nnd can most ad
vlintageousiyand convenieotly continue to be 
used. And for vessels d' moderate burthen, traC-
109 wi'.lt the Lower Ports "od the West locies, 
to provide 20 feet of ~"ter would, in tbe opir,
ion of tbe Commissioners, eo till I a uoeless ex
penditure of a IBrge sum." 

Frrm tbe abov~ it will be seen wit~ wh,,\ 
trutb ~Ir. WOlkman cbarges the Harbour Com
missioners wi ,h seekicg to remove the trade from 
our present barb lur. 

Then, again, observe the f"llawing,-" And 
"yet so far 8S settling tbe q'leslion of Mr. 
" Young's delermination, to convert POlDt St. 
"Cbarles' fields into city lots, tbe wbole has 

" been lah)ur in vain" "Where a man's trea ... 
"sure is, tbere bis beart will be "SO ;" cLd, 

"wbetb,'r pasture grounds, or prfjadice in 
"~Ir. Young'; case, il is synonymous." Of 
COluse, tbe public are aware tbat no I~nd whlit
"ver is reqlIlSile ID tbe Point St. Cb~r1e3 scberre, 
but the implied insiou>tlon bere, is, tb,'. I am a 
proprietor ofland adjReent to tbe praposed docks, 
and bence my ad vocacy cf tbe seb"me. I hH8 

been long awa e tbat there were parti', in 
1I0ntreal, Lke 'dr. Workman, who believed tltHt 
roy advocacy of tbis project,was dictated by self 
totPrest, and to tbe advancement, in v.be of 
·,roperty, wbichiI was supposed to bold tbere. I 
once C(lUtN Ii ted tbis st.tement in public, and 
.bout the same time I personally explulned to 1I1r. 
IVarklllun, that' never owned any lund llh,,/ev T 

lIt Point St. Charles, nor do I now own one 
rent's worth on the South bank at the "ana!, 

wilhrn lite limits at the city, so tbat when be 
;aught to detract from tbe value of my exer· 
tions al.d labuur3, by tbe above q IOtdtion, 
IIr. Workman knew, while ue wTute, 
tnat he was making insinuations contrary to 
facta. If self-iLterest guided me in my action 
respecting docks, I migbt well advocate ~rr. 

Trautwioe's plans, whicb would add immensely 

to the value of my property, whereas wb.t land 
I have on tbe nortb bank of the canal, would 
ratber be lessened in value, by affording dock 

accommodation at Point St. Oharles. 
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I allud j to this matter, he cause it is time that 
persons in Mr. Workman's position, sbould cease 
to bint lit, and to try to get less informed per
sons to believe. tbat pecuniary and selfisb perso
nal interests, are connected witb my advocacy of 
tbe public works in question. 

Mr. Workman knew better; but be knew also 
tbat if be could make tbe residents in tbe easteID 
part of tbe city believe tb It I was acting from 
persona! and selfisb ends, to add val ue to my 
own property, be would injure tbe effect of my 
exerti. ns in favor of Point St. Cbarles. 

Tbe trutb is, tbat tbe arguments ID favour of 
Point St. Cbarles wonld not be in tbe least 
weaker if I owned £150,000 of real eatate In tbat 
vicinity, instead of not owning a farthing's 
wortb. But to answer arguments is one tbing 
and to iml'ute selfiab views anotber. Mr. Work
man cbose tbe ea3ier if not tbe more bonorable 
course. Mr. Workman occupies balf of one of 
his letters by a critique OJ tbe number of Draw
bridges propos. d to be placed over Mr. Traut
win, 's Dock, tbe merits of wbicb c~n be jud ged 
of by tbe tollowing :-

"Now witbout disturbinJZ 'fro Young's calcu
" lations let ns simply lisk,-if a proiec' baving 
c, fourteen Ir eat thorougbfares I to and from it 
" would obstrnct in Common Street 10 foot pas
" sengers aod 90 vebicles in balf-an-bour, bow 
" many waul.! be obstructed at Windmill point 
II wbere tbere is but one tbJrougbfare." 

Again :-
"In tbis comparison we are ~iving Mr. Young 

tbe advantage of bis concealing as be does tbe 
possibility of tbe said foot passengers and vebi
cleo findtDg tbeir way over some of tbe otber 
• f,),;rteen great thorougbfares.''' 

If Mr. Workman will examine Mr. Trautwine's 
plan, b· will fini tbat ten of the " fourteen tho
roughfares" are slopped up by the Docks and 1Iot 
provided with bridges; tbat tbere are only four 
drawbridges j-tbat tbe distance between each of 
tbese fourteen tborougbfares is only 180 feet, 
and tbat drawb.idges could not be erected for 
tbeJe "fourteen tborougbfares" for tbe reason 
tbl!. 1110 feet WOuld not allow suffident space for 
a vessel to lie, and ins tead of tbere being only 
one bridge acrOlS tbe Canal at Windmill Poil.t, 
tbere is another at Wellington Bn1ge, and tbere 
should also be two more constructed at the foot 01 
McGill Street, and on tbe same level, across tbe 
Ca~altbere, to communicate with tbe Docks, by 
filling up tbe wa'.er space around Windmill 
Point. It is a mistake, however, to suppose tbat 
tbe Docks would increase cartage RUOSS tbe 
Canal. Property, wbether merchandise or pro
duce, in t,nded for city use, would then be landed 

as now on tbe ci ty side of the Canal and in the 
Harbour. Tbe Docks would serve, and are 
intended to serve a purpose similar to tbat of the 
Atlantic Docks at New York, for receiving and 
deliveling produce, provisions, mercbandide, 
&c., intendeded for export, by sea, or inland to 
tbe Erlstern or Western States. Mr. Workman 
next tlkesexception to my statement, tbat if Mr. 
Trautwine's Dock scbeme was carried out, the 
water would have to be "drawn off the Canal 
in winter, and for sucb witbdrawal of water 
every tactory on tbe Canal would have a claim 
for d.lmages." Eq ually unfortunate with tbe 
.1 fourteen tborougbfares." Look at the lease 
again, Mr Workman, and you will find tbat tbe 
witbdrawal of water" for repairs. improvements 
or alterations" refers to Canal improvements, and 
tbat tbe lessees have no right to demand damage 
'or any wi'bdrawal of water for sucb repairs or 
improvements 01 the Canal j but tbe withdrawal 
of water to construct a Dock, is net a witb
drawal of wllter for Canal rep"irs or improve
ments, and tbat tberefore my statement tbat tbe 
lessees would ba'l'e a claim for damages is correct 
in every particular. Again,lf Mr. Workman will 
look be will fiild tbat [ am alo correct in stating 
that tbe water lenl ot Mr. Trautwine's scheme 
of Docks" is five feet bigher tban McGill Street, 
"or any of the streets in Grimntown, and tbat 
" the Dock wbarves will be fi'le feet bigber tban 
" tbe water, bence no point of tbe wbarves could 
.1 be reacbed from Wellington or McGill.Street, 
except by an ascent of 10 feet." 

An amusing instance of Mr. Workman's 
,cuteness Will be found in bis reference to tbe 
value of tbe land rrq ired for docks according 
to tbe various scbemes. He says :-" I next 
come to ~Ir. Young's objection to the valuations 
of tbe land rfqulred for Mr. Trautwine's scheme 
of docks. In page 47 Mr. Youn~ says :-' But 
again, accordlDg to ,\lr. Trautwine's scbeme, I 
find tbat a grOBs error bas been committed in 
estimating tbe value of tbe land proposed to be 
taken for the dock project.''' 

Tbe error referred to was simply this: Mr. 
Trautwille's scbeme was compared with tbe 
Point St. Cbarles scbeme, as to itB cost; one 
element in the cost is the extent and valne of 
the land. Mr. Trautwine's docks required an 
area of 120 acres, and .tbe estimate of tbe value 
of the land only covered eighteen acres. Tbe 
land at Point St. Cbarles formed part of tbe 
barb or, and would not require to be paid for. 
rha land for Mr. Trautwine'B scheme to i/o great 
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extent. say nearly 91 acres was on the south side 
of the canal. This was clearly stated in my 
letter. and tbe cost of tbe 91 acres put down at 
$309,400 as Rn item to be added to the cost of 
Mr. TrautwlDe's scbeme of docks. Tbe error 
consisted in omitting this item, on tbe ground 
that tbe land b'clonged to tbe Gevernment or tbe 
Grand Trunk, and tberefore npedllot be paid for 

Mr. Workman appears to misunderstand wbat 
tbe error was. He produces letters from Messrs. 
Briers ell: Son, which shew tbat the land at their 
valuation was put at 2s 3d per foot, and in 
Messrs Brown and Watson's at 2s 2!d, making 
in land and buildings on the north side of the 
canal a difference of $65,805 between the esti 
mates, and adds that, from Messrs. Spier ell: Son's 
note. " it appears that the gross error which be 
charges Mr. Trautwine witb Is his own, &9 it 
arises simply from Mr. Young's valuators, 
Messrs. Brown and Watson having taken more 
land for Mr. Trautwine's project than Mr. Traut
wine bimself asked" •. Here, tben, is tbe extent 
ot the gross error committed, $65,805." If Mr. 
Workmin had shewn, eitber tbat tbe cost of the 
91 acres sbould not have been added to Mr. 
Trantwine's estimate, because tbe land belonged 
to Government or to tbe Grand Trunk. he would 
bave met tbe argument. But tbis would have 
been a d,llicult task, and it was easier to avoid 
tbe real point. and demolish a supposed argn
ment. and tben coolly fix the "gross error" upon 
me, giving tbe .. Canadian I " a slap, and at tbe 
san:e time patronizing and p:ltting on tbe head, 
Messrs. Spiers & Son, by adding, "tbose ae
quain ted with Messrs. Spiers & Son's higb char
acter for such judgment and correct business 
talent will bave little apprehension as to where 
tbe error hes." 

There are m~ny other points in Mr. Work
man's letters in relation to docks and the trade 
of the Port, on wbich I migbt toucb, but the 
subject has become wearisome, and I sball pro
ceed to notice a cbarge wbicb I deem of graver 
Importance. ID my letter of 10tb December I 
stated, in reference to the dock and otber pro
jects having been 8tRmped as "visionary," and as 
"vague dreams of tbe imagination" by Mr. 
Trautwine, tb~t II it sbould be remembered tb~t 
other projects advoMted by me, wbich at first 
were considered a8 uDfllvorablyas the dock at 
PoiDt St. Cbarl-s, bave been carri,d out. I 
allude to the deepening of Lake St. Peter in the 
old cbannel, whicb WIlS recommended by.me in 
a Report to the Board of Trade in 1846, and which 
wag at first oovered with ridicule, but which wae 

fiO!l. j "~,,pled ',nd the works commenced by Go
v~rnmeot, !lnd ~band.oned afler an expenditure 
of £73,000." Tuese remarks were rll'l.v justified 
by the facts of the case. In suprfme I~norance 
of tbe,e facts, and witb his usual recklessness, 
Mr Workman seiz~s urOD tbe statement as an 
a8snmptioD on my part of ment, wbicb be tbiDks 
does not iJdong to me. On tbe contrary be be
lieves tbat my cond lct iD reference to the Lake 
St. Peter operations Is deserving of censure. and 
tbat bllt for mo, a far different anrl more advan
tageous ~t"te of things, !or the trade of the city 
and cnuDtry, would now have bee'! secured. 
Tbis is ratber an important st~tement, coming 
I\S it does from .Mr. Workman, who styles him
self" A Mercbant," and wbo ougbt to be inti
mately acquainted witb all the facts, and there
fore I trust I sball be excused from giving a brief 
outline of tbe circumstances whicb led tb. Har
bour Commissioners to be connected witb the 
deepening of Lake St Peter. I do tbis tbe more 
readily. because it cannot be a matter devoid of 
interest to your readers and to the public, to be 
reminded of the f,,~ts concerniug Ii work wbicb 
lies at tbe very foundatioD of our city's progress 
and adv .. ncement in trade, facts wbich ~lr. 

I\'orkman should bave ascertained before he 
made tbe assertion contained iD bis letter. 

But I must defer tbe further con-iueration of 
tbis matter till my nellt letter, aDa am, now, 

Your obedient servaDt, 

JOHN YOUNG. 
Montreal, July 2~tb, 1859. 

LETTER No.8. 

To the Edi'or of TUE MONTRFA.L G.umTTIIi: 

S18,-1 closed ruy laet letter by Btating til,,!. 
'n supreme ignorllDce of tbe lacts in nferpoce to 
tbe deep('oing of Lake St. Peter and tua improve
ment of t',e naviglltion in otber OMls of the riv, r 
between Qnehe·.: nd ~!ootreal, Mr Workmqn con" 
aidered mj remarks in my lett"r of 10tl! Decem
ber, BS an aS9umpt,ioD of merit on my 
part. and tbat instead of deserviDg !lny com
mendation for my exertion9 for 80 imp'0.bg the 
navigation, a3 to enable steamers aDd vesoc!s of 
large size 10 ascend tile river to ollr Ha,bou~, [ 
in f.ct de~erved 'ensure. 

Tbat the public may jndge of this charge. I 
~ive tbe followiog' extracts from ~fr. W lIkman's 
letters. These I quote at fome langtb, as I do 
not wisb to imitate his eumple by part,.l 
extracts quoted a9 Hp"licllble to otber points 

L 
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than thoBe to which they were intfnded to IIP- smile? In the pamphlet before us Mr. Young 
says:- ., . 

ply:- " En'prtRining tbese vlews,lt IS not to be won-
"It is to be hoped that the citiz9n s: will be Rwake "dered at if I bave persisted in keeping them be

on tbis point Let them remember thAt at pre· "fore the public, although they should be sl~mpe~ 
sent they suffer hpavlly in barbou.r t8x~tion from "as visionary, ard as vague dre"ms of the Imagl
the unjust burthen of tbe deepening of Lake St "nation. II shonld also be remembered tbat 
Peter, wbicb, instead of being a Provin~lal w')rk. .1 otber projects ad vocated by me, wbich at first 
jllst as clearly as any canal, lock or I1ghtbouse "were considere1 8S unfl1vorahle as the Dock 
from Burlington Bay to Belleisle Straits, bas "at Point St. Obarles, bave been carried out. 
been tbrowo, by the action of Mr. Young, since .. I allude to tbe deepening of Lake St. Peter 
the year lR45, on the trade of the "ity of Moo· II in the old channel, wbich was recommend.ed 
treal solely. II by me in 1846, and was lit first covered With 

About the period montioned, the Government "ridicule, but which was finally adopted, and 
h~d made considerable progress in mRkln~ 110 I "the Go~ernment work. abandoned after an 
straigbt channel, at the public cost, througb L~ke I "rxpenditure of about £75,OOU," 
St. Peter. A strong opposition to tbis cbannel, "Seventy.five thou3ll.nd" pounds I Don Quixote 
arising apparently out of local and personal ngaiu I The entire expenditure, as may be seen 
jealousies as to tbe appointment of a Superinfen. by tbe Report of the Commi.sioners, was £~9,
dent, was got up by Mr. Young and otbers. Tbe 994 Is. Od .,-but of tbie tbere were £37,937 93. 
works bad been in operation nearl)' two years, 5 I pxpended upon SleRmers and dredging boats, 
and b.d progressed till withiu 352,000 yards .cows Hnd oUI/h, wbich apparatus being avail
ot completion. For a cb"nnel 150 feet wi~e and IIble for the works ou the crooked channel, leaves 
14 feet deep it required only about 152 dRYS ,he actuIII expenditure fordeepeningtbestraight 
additional work to complete tbe channel, bu '. channel only £22,056 lIs. 7~. 
tbe opposition was so anuoying 10 a we"k Gov. "Covered With ridicule"-wbat ridicule? The 
ernment, wbo were not reluctant to avail tbem· en lire discussion was confined to the question 
selves of any excuse to stop tbe expend.it~re, of (i ling up by drifting sand banks, and tbe time 
tb~t tbe works were suspend,ed .. A Commls~!On it would reqnire to malie the strai~bt cbannel. 
was then appOinted to enqUIre IDtO tbe subject Tbe Commissioners report II Tbat they had 
and report as to best channel. This Commission .. scoreely entered upon tbelf duties when their 
was comp&sed of Messrs. Jobn Redpatb, Hon, "a'tentisn was direc!e,j to the works in ques
~. A. ~ueBnel and M. J. H~ysl .and afler min?'te "tion, by persons prrjJerin!!; their testimony to 
IDSpectlOn, person,,1 elamtnatlOn and taklDg "prove tbat tbe straight line adopted by the 
evidence on botb sides, tbey made an elaborate .1 Board ('~ Works for the new channel would 
Report approving of tbe acti?n of tbe Board .' never answer tbe purpose intended, that it 
of Works in selecting tbe stralgbt cbannel, as "would require fifteen or twenty years for its 
mar be seen from the following extract from "completIOn, at a great outlay of money, and 
thelf Report:- "that it would fill up nearly ail fast as it was 

" Tbe Commissioners, after mature considers
" tion of tbe information derived from the various 
I. sources, have come to tbe following conclu. 
"sion: 

.. That the new and strnigbt line adopted by 
" tbe Board of Works and now in progress, i, 
"preferable to the old and circuitoua cbannel; 
"atd tbat the Cbairmau of the Board is fnlly 
"borne out in tbe adoption of tbis line hy tbe 
"valuable testimony of C"ptain Bayfield and 
" ,)tber scienllfic me:!. in England." 

Notwitbstanding tbis decided Report cf the 
Comm'sslOners in lavor of 'he straigbt ch.n"et, 
Mr. Young and bis party kept up th, opposition 
t,) It, and, ratber tban it should Le "ompleted, 
the)' conseDled tll an act plucing the enlire co"t 
of the .!<:epeninrr of Lake St. Pete>' upon Ihe trade 
of our Port instead uf coutinui1fg it as a Provinctal 
work lit th. public cosl, as it Iwd been by the pre, 
vious .!let which Mr. l'oungdestroyed. Tbe "nti'e 
expenditure iu constructing tbe straigbt cbannel 
so near to its completIOn, tcuS became a dead 
loss to tbe country, and tbe future cost of tbe 
work was tbrowu upon tbe City of Montreal. 
Wbo, upon perusing these facti and turning to 
Mr. Young's self.laudation on tbe "deepening 
of Lake St. Peter" and the fr' quent allu·ion be 
makes to it, in connection witlJ tbe ben, filS (1) 
jle bas bestolVe~ op Alon treKI, CRn repress :\ 

, madea" 
Tbe impartiality of this evidence may be ap

preciated, by allusiou to the two points it aims 
"t, Tbe filling up and tbe ttme needed to com
plete tbe stral~bt line . 

Tbe CommIssioners shew, al before observed, 
that an excavation of 352,000 yards, requiring 
~52 days time, would complete the channel; and, 
If tbe Goverc,ment bad been allowed to proceed, 
we would bave bad tbe cbannei in 1846, instead 
of 15 01' 20 years later, and for a comparatively 
small outl"y over aud above wbat tben had been 
eXl'end~d; and, to use the words ortbe Commis
dioners, "tbe Irade would thus be in possession 
.. of two channels, of wbieb one migbt be made to 
.1 ser~e fur vessels for wbose draft of water it 
"migbt be suittlble-the otber to serve for ves
"sels (,f a larger dralt. The risk of collision 
" woula thus be very much reduced." As to the 
q'lestions of filling lip, the Commissioners took 
great pains to Obtain reliable information on tbat 
point, by c~using sllundings to be taken in the 
Inll and spriuf(, wito a view of ascertaiDJng if 
the spring fI~od. had Rny (ff c~ upon tbe new 
cut. The resllit was, tb'lt I, they found tbat nO 
" perceptible filling up bad h.ken place but that 
.. tbe cut remaine r, iu the same state as 'when tbe 
" dredges l~ft it " 

There is no qlleali~n but tbe straight chsnnel 
..-ould hllve answpre~ cHry purpose,' and could 
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have been easily deepened or widened as CirCUm-j"limit the excavation to 200 feet-and it could 
stances would rEquire. The .Town of Belf~st, II not well be less to allow v Itt . 
some years ago, attempted to Improve, at an 1m- " '. esse ~ 0 nrn lD 
mense cost, the crooked natural channel leadin!? and to pas3 each otber WIthout rIsk-no les8 
into their port, butit was found difficult. to keepit II than eleven mil'ion of cubic feet of soil would 
open, and a straigbt new cbannel was Ihally cut, .. have to be removed to effect it." Nothing 
w~ich suits much better. When t?e mercbl'nts, bowever was dune till 1840 when auth r't ' 
sblp-owners and stpAmboat proprIetors of Man- ' . . '. a I y 
treal, and the poor habitans who cross with their was obtaIned from ParlIameo.t to beglO the 
loaded vehicles on theseferry-boatd, consider the work. In 1841 and 1842, CbRs. Atherton, Esq., 
exorbitant ,!hartage ~hey are compelled to pay, wbo bad then great experience in tLe Clyde 
a large portIOn 01 whIch goes to meet the cost of works and is now a distinguisbed Civil En lOeer 
I\1r. Young's Lake St. Peter folly, and to enable. '.. g 
Upper Canada mercbants to bring their goods In H.M.S. at WoolWIch, was employed by the 
by oce'n craft 180 miles nellrer tbeir own door, Board of Works in Canais to survey and report 
!It our expense, iu place of at the public coat, us upon tbe best means of deepening Lake St. 
It would have b~en, bad Mr. Young stood back, !'eter. Tbio be did in a ~eport dated August 
tbey can appreClBte tbe bnou conveyed by "the . '. " 
., deepening of Lake St, Peter in tbe old chaunel, 1843, ThIS document IS too long for lDsertlOu 
"whicb was recommended by me (Mr. Young) in these letters, I sball, tberefore, quote only the 
"in 1846." principlI points of it Mr. Atberton says-

So much for Mr. Workman's views as to the "Tile Board is in possession of other surveys, 
II deepening of Lake St. Peter." Now for the but it is neces,ary to filt upon Bome one survey 
facts. as the :\1"" of Rpfer~nce, "nd it is my duty to 

F recommend that Bayfield's be taken for tbat pur-
rom 1832 to 1840, tbe merchauts and citizens pose, whicb I tbink admirably correct. On tbe 

of Montreal at various times brougbt before tbe general subject my previous correspondence 
attention of the Government, by petitions, tbe bas fllready apprized tbe Board that, in my opi
great injury wbich resulted to tbe trade of tbe nion, the only means of attaming Ihe object in vi,w 

-(! passage for deep-draft vessels-is by selecling 
Proyince from the sballowness of Lake St. Ihe existing channel as the Ime of operatw1Is, limit
Peter, 6nd the imperatIve necessity wbicb ing ollr works to the dredgmg out a narrow cut 
existed for deepening it. Tbese represen- -1 may call it 6 sunk canal-whereby the im
tations induced tbe Government of tbe Pro- proved cbannel may be indicated day and night. 

But, au the present occasion of final deciSIon, 
vince, in 1836, to refer tbe whole surject to a the Board mlly be desirous of hov~ng before tbem 
Committee of the House of A~sembly, wbich the various views which ba,e heen promulgated, 
Committee reported, iu favuur of the work being and I may briefly adduce the reasons which Ilave 

led me to recommend a strict adberence to tbe 
undertaken as a Provincial work. Callt. I ay improvement of tbe old cbannel, in preference to 
field, R.N., was called before this Committee, adopting otber plans wbich have been brough~ 
and W6S asked :-" From your knowledge, f before tbe public notlce: 
"that part of the St Lawrence (Lake St. Peter), 1st. It has heen proposed to form a straigbt 
• channel tbrough the Lake, taking a-dvantage 
• do you think it would be practicable to deepen of th- stretch of 6 pool of 13 feet of water wbich 

" tbe channel, so 6S to allow vessels of a greater extends from off tbe mouth of tbe River St. 
"burthen to proceed to Montreal than its depth FranCIS into C:eep water at Pointe duo ~ac. I 
" 6t present admits 1" Capt. Bayfield said tbat c~unot con cuI' in tbis project because It I~volves 

toe necessity of cutting tbrough tbe mam body, 
-" It may be done by excavating the present (uot clipping off tbe extremity) of .the St. Fr~n-
., channel through the St. Francis sboal for 8 cis bank which bank exte:Jds out IDto tbe mId· 
" distance of two miles, by whicb, however, only die of tb~ Lake opposite Riviere du Loup. Tbe 
"six inches, or at most one foot, increase 01 widtb of tbe bank to be cut tbrough would be 

about two aud a balf miles, and after all tbe cban
,. depth would be gained. To obtaiu a greater nel .thus proposed to be attained by cuttir.g 
.. deptb, a cbannel must be excavated througb tbrough tbe St, Francis bank gives only 12 to 
" the fiats of Lake St. PetH four and a half nau- 13 feet water, and would tberefore require 
"tical miles in length, a work wbich would re- dredgIDg over a furtber extent of about 8i mIles 

bEfure it meets the 14 leet water opposite Ma
"quire so much time aud lahour that, witb tbe chicbe. 
"means contemplated, it is not impossihle that 2nd. It has been also proposed to. close several 
"the end first excavated, migbt be filled up by of the minor cbannels betweeu the Islands at tbe 
•• sand wllsbing in, by tbe time the other was bead of the Lake. I cannot concur iu tbi- view, 
II reacbed. The ma"uitude of such a work will for altbough it be granted tbat tbe maID body 

50 of tbe St. Lawrence migbt be confined to one of 
"be best understood by the statement that, if it tbe main cbannels, still tbe scouring effect tbus 
.. were contemplated only to obtain an addi- produced would be lost a8 soon a8 tbe water 
II tiona! increase of two feet in depth, and to' would hve liberty to eplead, I1.nd a shoal would 
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tJDdoobledly be (ormed whore tbe scouring elfect 
cease9 

Srd. Another plen has b~en tbe construction 
of" Dam ~cross tba ontlet of the Lake nellr 
Pointe du Lac. whereby the surface of the L,ke 
milY he raised to fiucb height us mlly be n"ces
s.try for the pnrpose of tbe navigatbn. Even 
.. drnitling all tbis were effecte,j, the I,ake "'''!lld 
be conyerted loto II sort of cesspool, b'niug R 
gr"dulli teudency to Eq'luJisation througbout." 

In October, IS43, the Secretary of' tbe BOflrd of 
Work3 wrote to ~.Ir. Atbertoll "tbat the Hoard 
" propose, duriog tbe interval hetween tbe pre
"sent and opening of tbe working se,son [.rxt 
"sprin~, to collect from R1] quarters, wbere 
01 kuowledge of the Lake and otber r'q'lisit88 
" may appear to them to exist, the fullest advice 
"and informaticn. by tbe general r~5nlt ofw! j':b 
" toey will be guided in tbeir deeision H3 to tbe 
"cbaonel to ':;e adopted." In JRnuRry, 1814, 
tbe Board of Works dispatched Capt. Y,,"~h.n, 
witb a letter from ~lr. Kilhly, to Copt.in Bay
field, tben in Prioce Edwarda Island, but Wilholll 
sendiog to that officer the Repo.ts of ~lr. Ather
ton. 

Mr. K;JIaly osks for Captain B.yfidd's 
opinion, stating that his" idea would be first to 
I' ohtain n direct cbannel of mod prate hreadtb 
"and 12 feet deep tbrongbout, anil subsequently 
"to ha gOYemed in adding to its depth and 
.. breadth hy circumstances. The fRcilit. tbat 
"exists for directing a c!llumn ofw"ter from two 
I' or tbree of the prEsent chfillnels iato the nfw 
"one, ie, I tbink, much in fdvor of adopting tbe 
.. straIght cha1nel." In tbe repreaentRtions mlde 
to Capt. U'yfield, through Captain Vaughan and 
others, it will afterwards he seen thllt tbis able 
officer felt himself deceived, in giving the follow
ing opinion nnder dalc of 12tb Fe"runry, 1858: 

"My opinion haa never been decidedly adver,e 
to the attempt to deepen Lake St Peter, as you 
have heen informed; but I bave always viewed 
it, and stUl do view it as " work of too great 
magnitude. importance a1Jd difficulty to be lightly 
undertaken, ur p,oceeded on witbout all that 
cautiou9 regard to the effect of tbe work a8 it 
proceeds. I qnite agree with you tbat the old 
cbannel, shewn by tbe blue line on tbe tl flce, 
should be abandoned, and tbe attempt made io 
tbe direction indicllted by the red line, h~CflUS~ it 
would require only ahout two nautical miles of 
excavatien to give B dertb of 12 to 13 f,'et at 
low water, if the depth hos not dIminished since 
(,Ur last survey, and if rven I be ad vantnge 
gained sbould be Iimi'ed to tbe attainment of " 
dBpth of 12 or 13 f,e', in a direct instead of !l 
circuitous channel, tbe benefit to the n~Vi;!atIOD 
wonld, I conceive, 'be ve,'y grent. But it wou'd 
rlquite nOJ ies~ than, {iv. milts cutting by the old 
~ "",leI /}"1' j '"me m~les l'~, t'1~ ),"or':.'I·,::d 1F"1' '.','lr} 

direct channel to obtain a depth of 14 feet, which 
I confess appe~r8 to me a herculean task. I, 

Tbis important work of deepening Loke St. 
Peter was therefore begun in the SprIng of 1844, 
with the yiew of making a straight channel of 
150 feet wide aod 14 feet deep .t low water, 
against the very strong opinions of Mr. Ather
ton, who had epent two seasons in the examina
tion of the wbole IDstter, and wbose opinionll 
never were suhmitted to Oaptain Bayfield. The 
work attracted tbe attention of the late Admiral 
Boxer, then Captain of tbe Port of Quebec, alao 
of Colonel Halloway, wbo were engaged in 
tbe snrvey of the St. Lawrence by tbe direction 
of the Home Government. Theae gent'emen 
wcre assis ed by Lieut. Moody, R. E., and Mr. 
Taylor, and found so ;!reat a difference between 
tbe actusl sonndings in Lake St Peter, by the 
proposed channels, and those fnrnisbed by tbe 
Board of Works, tbat tbey felt compelled to ad
dress tbe Governor General on the subject (June 
1845). Thsy pay,-

"Tbat on our survey down tbe river, from 
Montreal to tbe Pillars, we eXl\mi ,ei Lake St. 
Peter, .1Od we were yery particular in doing so, as 
we bad good reason to believe that Mr KiII.ly had 
been deceived by the Reports whicb had heen 
made to blm, and wbich was proved, hy sound
io;!, where we only found 12 feet wbere 17 was 
laid down, and only six incbes between the two 
channels, wbereas tbe survey we bar! received 
fro'Tl the Board of Works shewed a drjJerence of 
tIDO feet." 

Mr. Alberton f1ading bis views could not be 
carried ont, left the employ of the Gove' n
ment and went to England in 1844. From 
the commencement of the work, and np 
to 1846, the deepening of Lake St. Peter 
was much discussed, and was disap
proved of by the Pilots, and by Oharles Arm
strong, Esq., present Superintendent of Lake 
Improvements. and J. D. Armstronl!', Esq., 
Harbour Master of Quehec. These gentlemen 
were then commaDdera of tbe Tug Steamers 
on the St. Lawrence, and really had a 
more practical knowledge of the subject 
tban almost any other parties. In 1846 I waa 
elected as one of the Council of tbe Board 
of Trade. Up to that time I bad taken no part 
in the discussion aa to the channel1Vbich sb ~uld 
be deepened, but I was then strongly impreIJsed 
that the futhre of Montreal, a' a great seat of 
commerce, depended on the capacity of the channel 
being able to allow ve.sels of the large8t tonnage to 
ascend to Montreal without breaking bulle. Under 
this impression I took an early opportnnity of 
olrecting the attention of my colleagues to the 
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great importance of tbe snbject, wbicb resulted 
la 8 Resolution being unanimously passed, re
questing me to accompany Messrs. Quesnel, 
Redpath and Hayes to Lake St. Peter. Thesf 
gentlemen bad been nllmed by Government 88 

Commissioners to examine inlo the dispnted 
advantages of the streight channel. Up to this 
time I had not tllken any part in the dispute, 
nor indeed did I understand it. Mesers. Red
path and Hayes alone went to Lake St. Peter, 
Bud were not accompanied by Mr. Quesnel, 
as atated by Mr. Workman. Tbe late 
Admiral Boxer, Capt. C. L. Armstrong, and 
two Branch Pilots, M'ssrs. Cole and Hame
lin, were also there,-and I was present while 
tbe soundings were taken in both channels. 
Messrs. Redpath and Hayes reported, as Mr. 
Workman states, in favor of the straight chan
nel. The calculation of tbe amount of eoil to 
be removed from either channel, was a very 
simple one, and in this respect I did not differ 
with Messrs. Redpath and Hayes; but I held that 
117m then the old channel was the best, in every 
respect, and tbat it would cost much less money 
to deepen it, and, moreover, that It was clear to 
my mind that a great blundfr had been com
mitted by not having chosen tbe old 
channel for improvement, and that the 
attempt to deepen the straight channel 
ehonld he at once ahandoned. It was to 
this effect I reported to the Council of the 
Board of Trade in 1846. I mUSl, however, defer 
fUrther consideration of thIS subject till my next 
letter, and am, 

Your obedient servant, 

Montreal, 2'th Joly, 1859. 
JOHN YOUNG. 

-----~.-~ 
LETTER NO 9. 

uel. Under this impreSSIon I made my Re
port to the Oouncil of the Board of Trade ia 
1846, and afrer reporting to the Board the quan
tity of material to be removed to give a d~pth of 
14 feet at low water, I stated that" in my opin
"ion, after very careful enquiry from experienced 
II men, the proposed breadth of 150 feet is not 
"sufficient to render the navigation safe, and 
II th .. t it would require a much gleater hreadth. 
"The only objection to Ihe natural channel is 
" the fact of liS not beiug straight, but this bas 
"not beretofore been found of any consequence. 
"The great breadth and necessary depth of 
" water for a large part of the distance io the 
"old channel, and parallel to the new chaooel 
"now being deepened, are to my mind to be 
"preferred to /lny advantai;es Which tbe new 
"channel off rs, and I bave DO be!it~tion in re
"commending that future labour should be 
" expended in deepening th. nalural cbannel-
I. and that the new channel should be abandoned." 

Tbis report was not adopted by the Council 
of the Board of Trade,-indeed, it was ratber 
laughed at. Sbortly after tbis in tbe sam~ year, 
a select Committee was named by tbe HouJe of 
Assem bly to examine and report on tbis vexed 
question of the Lake St. Peter improvement. Tbe 
Committee was compoied of severnl naval aud 
scientific men, and although I was not present 
with them or knew them personally, they did me 
the honour of alluding to my Report to the Board 
of Trade, and after some complimentary re
ma'ks, say that "Mr. Young then estimates 
II that the excavation required in the natural 
II channel to make it navigable tbe entire length 
"for vessels drawing 14feetof water, and 150 feet 
" wide, would ba 352,000 cu'lic yards, making it 
"only one-sixteenth part less Iban your Com
U mitteean 

7b the Editor of the MONTRBAL GAZETTE: 

SIR,-In concluding my last letter, in refer
ence to Lake St. Peter improvements, I stated 
that while Messrs Redpath and Hayes reported 
to the GDvernmeot tbat "the new lind straight 
" liue adopted by the Board of Works, And now 
" in process, is preferable to the old aod circuit
"ous channel, and that tha ChaIrman of the 
"Board is fully borne out in the adoption of 
" this line hy the valuable testimony of Captain 
II Bayfield, and other soientific men iu England." 
I helieved that I saw enongh to satisfy me, that 
the operations of the Board of Works, were a 
great hi under, and that the dredging should 
Dave been carried OD in the old or natural chaD-

The Committee unaDlmously recommended 
that the works in tlie new cbaonel sboultl be 
abandoned, and say" that your Committee bave 
"failed to discover any rational motives for the 
"adoption of the new cut in preference to the 
" improvl'm 'nt of the old channel, and can 0' Iy 
" imagine that sucb decision may have been made, 
"and the work proceeded with, without any esti. 
"mate of the relative exppnse of the respective 
II channels." After this Report was presented to 
the House of Assembly, the Government, in tbe 
same year (1846), by an order lu Councii, made 
application to the Imperial government, request
ing that Oapt. Bayfield be sen t from England to 
Canada, to examine and report on tbe disputed 
chillDels, and to mllke such further observatioDs 
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BS would tend to gnide the government in the 
c~nrse which shonld be pnrsned. Captain Bay
field came to Canada, and it! September, 18.6, 
reported at great length on the whole subject. 
Tbat able officer was obliged to confess tbat, 
after three seasons' work in the new channe}, 
the expense of deepen;ng the 0/ • .1 channel to 14 
feet at low water would be £15,300 11s 3d less 
than to deepen the straight channel, even im
proved as it then was. Captain Bayfield, ID 

alluding to the advantages and disadvantages 
of the two channels, says :-

" Before I attempt, in conclusi lU, the some
what difficult task of bal,ncing these conflicting 
advantal!:es and diaadvantages, I beg to observe 
ttHt the q"'-stlOn is no longer the same as before 
the commencement of tbe work, since a large 
sum bas heet! expended. If. in the first instance. 
when I was consulled before the commencement of 
the works. it had been "epresenled to me thai the 
amounl of fxca'l.ltion required to deepen the new 
channel, and consequently the exp",.e would be 
.. early double that require.-J in the old channel, 
in,lead of .ts hav ngo been inconsid· rattly .<tated 10 
me by all authority, the compelf1.cy of which I could 
not doubt, that o~ a compariso71 of the two ch ,n
nels it was found that the qua,dity to remove from 
the straight channel was' but little more than what 
would be necessary in the crooked one.' I would 
have doubted whefher any advantages p JSsessea by 
the new channel could have ojf,rd,d a sujficlfnt 
compensation lor so great a d'.1l-rence of expense, 
and been compelled to deride an f,wour of the lin. 
of the old chunnel." • • • • 

Let ,'I1r. Workman bear in mtnd that this report 

of Captlt'" Bayfield's bean out the correctness. ill 
every particular, of my statement to the Board of 
Trade. Captain Bayfi·ld however. in {onse
quence of tbe money already expended and under 
the helief that a 14 foot channel only was re
quired, advised the Government to proc:eed with 
the litraight channel. Up to this time there was 
no proposal to make a channel deeper than 14 
feet. 

Again Captain Bayfield says:-
• • • "We have in the old ch~nnel the 

sole bnt important aduntage of its width down 
as far as the lower light honse : an advantage so 
great, that it the intention were to make a chan
nel for .all purposes, it could only be compensated 
by cutfl7lgo through Ihe bank of St . .Francis, a 
channel at least 6UO teet wider than has been in
tended (or 900 feet ID all)" 

The Report of Captain Bayfield was referred 
~o a Select Committ· e or the Honse of Assembly, 
ID July, 1e47, who reported that-Ii The Com
"mittee have in-evidence. that the cut throngb 
"lhe St. Francis Bank to make the artificllLl 
"channel through Lake St. Peter, was under
., taken on erroneou's data of the contem'llated 
" expenditure, and seriously at variance' with 

" what might have reasonably been anticipated:' 
" That the snm of £400,000 would he insufficient 
.. to secure its nltimate completion, if completed 
" to the breadth of 900 feet and 14 feet deep, as 
"recommended hy Captain Bayfield, and that 
" portion of the old nlLlnral channel which has 
" a breadth of 1500 feet, and a depth of 18 to 20 
"feet f~r a distance of '1 miles down to the 
"lower light-honse, would at all times he more 
.. advantageous to vessels of all classes, both by 
"night and day i and the Committee recommend 
.. that nothing more should be expended heyond 
" the amount of the appropriation of last ses
U sion/' 

Tile work was thus abandoned by the Gov
ern men t, a3, indeed, al\ the other public 
works were, at the same time stopped by the 
want cf fnnds to proceed with them. Mr. 
Workman, no doubt r'collects the issue by the 
Government of the notes which were then caIJed 
"shin-plasters," and that it was Impossible at 
that time to proceed with any public work. So, 
that, even supposiog that my Report in favour 
of the abandonment of the work had been disre
garded, the works in Lake St. Peter wonld 
hwe heen stopped nevertheless, as all other 
roads and works were then stopped, from want 
of funds to carry them on. 

Beyond my examination in 1846, and my Re
port ad vising that the work should be disconti
nued, I had nothing to do with the matter until 
the Spring of 185(), when I was appointed a 
Harbour Commissioner. In 1847, 1848, and 
18'9: the Board of Trade on varlons occasions 
brought the a lbject of the improvement of Lake 
St. Peter before the Government, and urged 
with vigour ita great importance to the trade 
of the conn try, and pointed out the vast ex
pense of lighterage hetween Quehec and Mon
treal. 

In the Public Works Report of 1848, Signed 
hy the Hon. Malcolm Cameron and Sir E. P. 
Tache, these gentlemen state" that they had 
"examined the two cha,nnels, and that bnt 
" few persons nf,w refuse to acknowledge that if 
"the money which has heen employed in exea
"vating the new channel (still incomplete) had 
"been expended in improving the old and natn
"ral channel, the commerce of the country 
" would have been in possession of a navigation 
" through Lake St. Peter, equal at all seasons 
" of the year to the depth which can he obtained 
" at other points olthe rlver." 

In April, 1850, I brought tbe snbject of deep
ening Lake St. Peter before my colleagues!in 
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the Harbour Commission, (Messrs. John Try 
and Louis Marchand,) and my plans for carry
ing out the work were su,",mitted to tbe Provin
cial Secretary, the HOD Jag. Leslie. The mode 
of doing so was entirely differeot from anything 
which had been previously suggested, and may 
be stated as follows:-

That the Harbour Commissioners of Montreal 
shonld be authorised to undertake the work an.: 
to borrow a certain Eum of money for the pur
pose, the interests or the sums borrowed as well 
as a sinkmg fun:! of two per cer·t. per annum 
to be provided for as follows: First, by '" ton
nage duty of not exceeding one shilling per 
Register ton, on all vessels drawing ten feet of 
water and npwards, 8uch duty to be levied for 
each time of passIng tbe Lake j secondly, by the 
p·trplus revenues ot the Harbour of Montreal in 
cnse such tonnage duty should prove insufficient 
lor the purpose j and thirdly, that the Governor 
General shonld have authority to empower the 
Harbour Cummissioners to levy such additional 
per centage on all their Harbour and Lake dues 
as would in his opinion alford them a sufficient 
revenue to meet every legal charge upon it. 
This plan was adopted by the Government, 
and an Act of Parhament procured ia accord
ance with it. The first step taken was, at my 
suggestion, to appoint a Board of Engineers to 
examine Lake St. Peter aad report upon the best 
course to be pursued for the puraose of obtain
ing therein, a ship channel of 16 feet in depth at 
low water, being two feet deeper than the chan
nel contemplated by the Commissioners of Pub
lic Works or by any other parties. The gentle
men selected for this important dut.r, were 
Messrs. McNeil and Child, eminent Civil Engi
neers of tbe United States, and Mr. Gzowski, a 
wdl known Civil Engineer of Canada, and these 
gentlemen, accompanied by Sir W. S. Logan, 
ProvinCial Geologist, who kindly lent bis services 
to determine tbe nature and the origin of the 
materials constituting the obstacles to be re
moved, made a minute survey of the old and 
new coannels, and after malure deliberation 
thereon, recommended the Harbour Commission 
ers not to resume operations in the straigbt cut 
attempted by the Commissioners of the Public 
Works, but on the contrary, to follow the cDan
nel already formed by natural causes, wbich they 
reported, presented no obstructions but sand 
and clay which could easily be removed by 
dredging. That course was adopted by the 
Harbour CommIssioners, and the most complete 
success has been tbe result. 

It m sy te well here to refer to a charge of in
accuracy made against me, with his usual 
success, of !lIving it to be understood that the 
works in Lake St. Peter, ab'mdonpd by tbe Gov
ernment, cost tbe country £75,000. Mr. Work
man states that after deducting dredges and 
scows handed over to the Harb,our Commission
ers, that the actual losa waG only £22,056 l1s. 
7d. If Mr. Workman will examine tbe public 
accounts, he will find that ,I "ake St. Peter' 
stands debited witb £ 73,559 15s. 5<1. without aC1.Y 
interest. The two dredges banded over to the 
Harbour Commissioners, had been in use four 
seasons and were eight yeara old, ana took so 
much to put them in repair, tbat the engines 
only were worth anytbing. Tbe same m ,y be 
said of the two old scows-so tbat my remark 
is strictly correct. The progress of the work 
may be again brought before the public in tbe 
following statement :-

The Harbour Commissioners commenced 
operations on the 12th June, 1851, wltb one 
dredge and the Harrow, and on tbe 3rd of N 0-

vember in the same year a channel 75 feet wide, 
two feet deep, and four miles in lengtb was cut 
through the highest part of the flats. On the 
8lh of Novemb(r tbe ship' City of Mancbester' 
was loaded down to fourteen feet, the depth 00 

tbe flats then being t wei ve feet, and taken 
through the Lake without slackening speed. 
Thus in less than fi.e months two feet were 
added to the draught of sea-going vessels trad
ing with Montreal. In the Spring of 1852 the 
Harrow was employed during high water, iu 
May and June, upon the upper bar, the depth 
upon which wos thereby increased abont tbree 
feet, leaving a channel one bundred and fifty feet 
wide and fifteen feet deep, at 10 w water, or four 
feet deeper tban tbe fiats. Two dredges worked 
on tbe fI~ts from t,be latter part of May un til tbe 
16th of Nov" hy wbich time they had widened 
the channel (from seventy-five) to one hundred 
and fifty feet, and deepened it (from two) to four 
feet. The length of the cbannel of 1851 was aleo 
increased (from four miles) to fivp and a bltlf 
wiles,-tbis additional length of dred.;ing being 
required in conHquence ot the increased deptb. 
Tbns at the close of tbe second season, or in 
less tban eleven months of actaal work, a 
channel one hundred and fiflY feet in widtb, 
and four feet of additional depth was cut through 
the 1 flats' and tbtl upper barat a cost of£47,250 
for operations and outfit, or io other words. a 
r,hannel of the same width and one foot greater 
depth, thaD tbat which the Government Iwd {ailed 
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to secure in the new route with a far greater ex
penditure of time and money. The Harbour 
Commissioners were notified in November. 1852, 
by the Superintendent that he was then pre
pared to take a Tessel thruugh the Lake draw
ing four feet more water than any wbich had 
hitberto left Montreal at that season of the year. 
Througbout the season of '62 the sea-going ves
sels made use of tbe new channel and many of 
tbem were loaded down two feet deeper tban the 
water on tbe flats. 

A vessel of sufficient capacity could not be 
.btained at that late season of tbe year, to test 
.be capacity of the channel. in Novemher, 1862, 
but tbis was aone on the 24th of Angust, 1853, 
by tbe barque' California,' which was loaded 
down to sixteen feet tW0 bcbes, when there was 
only twelve feet on tbe thts, Rnd taken from 
Montreal through tbe Lake, without delay or 
difficulty. 

At tbe close of tbe season of 1853 the chan
nel of 1853 was deepened througbont, one foot 
six incbes, giving sixteen and a half feet at low 
water, and a part of it was widened (from one 
hundred ard fifty feet) to two hundred and fifty 
and three bundred feet." 

Having anticipated the remarkable snccess al
ready stated, tbe Harbour Commissioners, in 
1853. thought it desirable to ascertain whether 
any and what obstacles existed in the River St. 
Lawrence to deepenin!!: the channel to 20 feet 
at low wa'er, heing satisfisd that carrying their 
operations in L ke St. Peter to tbat depth was 
merely a question of time and money that could 
ea5i'y be determined. They accordingly di
rected their Eng:neer, Mr. T. C. Keefer, to make 
such a survey of tbe River aod Lake between 
Montreal and Quebec as would enable him to re
port what impediments d'd exist thereto, Qnd 
wbat tbe probable cost of removing them would 
be. By the end of Octoher, 1853, Mr. Keefer 
(assisted by Captain Bell, under wbose supprin
teadenCd tbe operations had bitherto heen con
ducted) had macie such progress that he wss 
able to report tbe entire practicability of deep
ening tbe cbannel to 20 feet at low water be· 
tween Montreal and Quebec, provided that a 
ch.nnel on tbe south shfJre of the River St 
Lowrence be. ween Varennes and Lavaltrie (to 
wbich Cdptain nell had previously drawn the 
attention of the Harbour Commissioners) was 
aao!,ted for improvement instead of the old 
channel hitherto used by pilots on the north side 
of the river. The Barbour Uommissioncrs reo 
solved tbnt it wae expedient to adopt the course 

recommended by Mr. Keefer, and to cury on the 
deepening to 20 feet at low wllter, ~rovided tbe 
Board of Trade of Montrea; approved of their 
doing so. A resolution to tbis effect was ac
cordingly submitted to the Board of Trade, which 
was unanimously approved of. The citizens also, 
at a public meeting specially called to consider 
the subject, sanctioned it without a dissenting 

voice. 
Mr. Keefer saya .. th~t altbough the straight 

01 cbannel would have shortened the route 
01 through the lake, yet, as It was wholly an ar-
01 tificial one, tbere was a grcater amount of work 
" to be done in it. Captain Bayfield in 1846, 
" (after 3 years dredging in the straight cbannel,) 
01 estimated the dredging then to be done ID the 
"straight cbannel for II depth of only 14 feet at 
"low water, at 260,000 cubiC yards more than 
"that required to produce tbe Slime result in tbe 
., old cb.lOne\' In extending the work, bowever, 
.. to a deptb of 20 feet, tbe economy of tbe old 
"channel is mucb more apparent. In order to give 
"three hundred feet in width, with 20 teet of 
" water in the I straight' channel would now re
I, quise no less than one million eight hundred 
"and ten thousand and eight cubic yards to be 
II be removed more than is rtquisite to produce 
" Ihe same result in the old channel." 
Tbis, too, let it be borne in mind, that when so 
deepened, the old cbannel for nearly half the dis
tance would be 1500 feet wide, while the straight 
channel for the same distance would have been 
only 300 feet wide. 

My fdlow-citizens, and the pnblic generally, 
can now judge how far I am justified in taking 
to myself credit tor these great results. It is 
true that my Report in 1846, recommending that 
future lahour should be done in tbe old, and not 
in the new channel, contributed largely to the 
abandonmen~ of the work in the latter; but, with 
Ihe facts, and opinions of profe,SlOnal men of 
the hIghest standing, and by otbers, will any one 
pretend to say that hut for the stopping E)f 
the new cut we could h~va had to· day a 
cbannel 18 feet deep at the lowest water, and 
300 feet Wide, with the prospect of a 20 
foot channel in two y~ars. I have shewn 
that the valuable opinion of Mr. Atherton, in 
favour of deepening the natural cbannel, after a 
careful and elllborate survey of two seasons, 
was disregarded-an opinion too, which was 
supported by every scientific mRn who after
wards examined the subject-and that this all
important work w~s proceeded with in the 
straight channel, by the Department of Puhlic 
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Works, against. the advice and repnt of i tsby selecting a new and straight channel through 
own officer. It IS. true that Captain Bayfield's the Lake, instead of deepening the old or natural 
name was drawn In to support the conclusions channel, and that it was in every way preferable 
of the Depart~eut. o~ Public Wo:ks, but I have to abandon what had been done and begin anew. 
shewn that this oplDlOn was obtalDed from Capt This opiniou, as has been stated, was confirmed 
Bayfield by unfounded representations from, as by the Committee of the House of Assembly 
~~at offi.cer states, "an authority the competency aud by all the scientific men, who atterwards ex: 

of ~hlch I could not doubt." The results con- amIDed the subject. The work was, therefore, 
firm ID every respect, the correctness of the va- abandoned. Moreover it has been shewn that 
luable opinions of Mr. Atherton and of Messrs. had the work not bee~ so abaudoned it ~ould 
Childe, Gzowilki, McNiel, and Keefer, which is have been almost impossible from the ~reat cost 
very c~editable to tb~se gentlemen; but at tbe to have obtained the propoB~d channel of twent; 
same time the bunglIng and blundering of the feet at low water. 
Department of Public Works is equally a,~parent, 
Rnd I may well ask whether my conduct in 
1846, in exposing this blunder, deserves praise 
or censure? 

Bot I must defer my further remuks, on what 
Mr. Workman is pleased to designate "Mr. 
Young's Lake St. Peter folly," till my next let
ter, and am now, 

Your obedient servant, 
JOHN YOUNG. 

Montreal, 2nd August, 1859. 

LiTTER NO. 10. 

To the Editor of the MONTREAL GAZETTE: 

SIR,-It has not, I bdieve, been questioned 
that the general public intereet would be pro
moted by such an improvement of the naviga
tion, between Qnebec and Montreal, as wonld 
enable the largest class of vessels to ascend the 
latter port from sea withont breaking bulk. I 
have shewn tbat as early a8 1830, the merchants 
and citizens of Montreal were unanimous in 
pointing out to the Government the enormous 
annual loss to the trade of the ProvlDce, which 
resulted from the necessity of lighterage OVel' 
the shallows of Lake St. Peter,-and the una
nimity which prevailed, in urging upon the Gov
ernment, the necessity of removing as speedily 
as pOSSible so great a drawback to the interior 
and city trade. I have shewn also, that Govern 
ment and Parliament in 1840 acknowledged the 
correctness of these representations, by the adop
tion of measures to deepen the channel through 
Lake St. Peter-that Mr. Atherton's advice was 
discarded and a plan adopted by the Departmen t 
DC Public Works, and Captain Bayfield's sanc
tion thereto was obtained by false representa
tions made to that officer-that after three sea
soos' work, and an expenditure of £75,000, it 
was shewn by my Report to the Board of Trade 
in 18i6, tbatagrellt blundel" !Jail been cODlroi~l(d 

Before I took the matter in hand, as Harbour 
Commissioner, no olle had suggeeted a greater 
depth than 14 feet. Captain Bayfield, it will be 
seen, in 1836, looked upon the work as almost 
impossible, because of tbe magnitude of deepen
ing it only two feet, and of removing 11,000,000 
cubic feet. Yet, to-day, upwards of fifty mil
lions of cubic feet of soil bave b6en removed, and 
the channel deepened seven feet. To enable 
your readers to form an opinion of the amount 
of labour necessary to produce sucb a great re
sult, I may state tbat Oaptain Bayfield, in a Re
port dated 1844, says" that to deepen the cbannel 
"to 14 feet only, and 300 feet wide, for a 
" distance of nine miles, seemed to him a " bercu
.• lean task." Yilt it would seem that after this 
"herculean" work was accomplished, a work is 
progressing to successful completion, five times 
greater than tbat deemed "herculean" by Cap
tain Bayfield. Again, a channel of 14 feet would 
not have allowed tbe large sized sailing vessels to 
come to Montreal witbout breaking bulk, neither 
could the magnificent steamers, which now 
arrive IU port, have come here. I have it in 
my power to shew that the present depth of 
water and the proposed depth is not only benefi
cial in the highest degre to Montreal as a port, 
but lies at tbe very foundation of the future 
greatness of tbe city. It is also equally benefi
cial to the country, ina~much as it lessens the 
distance from the interior to a sea port 180 
miles, and by cheapening transport enhances the 
value of every agricultural commodity exported. 
I have labored for several years, and have suc
ceeded in obtaining tbe acknowledgment of this 
and former governments that the works in Lake 
St. Peter and the St. Lawrence are not local in 
tbeir character, bnt shonld be considered as Pro
vincial Public Works. Already, indeed, tbe Gov
ernment have so far acknowledged this, that a 
"IIII of £15,000 bas been advanced by Govern-
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ment for the Lake 8t. Peter operations of tbis 

year. 
But Mr. Workman, a wealtby and leading 

citizen, sees no merit in my baving been tbe 
means of putting a stop to the progress of the 
blnnder of tbe Board of Works iu Lakll St. 
Peter, nor in my labonrs dnring the last ten 
years, to make Montreal a pori accessible for 
vessels and steamers of 2,400 tons burtben. Tbe 
Blightest investigation of the subject will satisfy 
anyone, tbat had not the straigbt channel been 
discontinued, it would bave been impossible to 
obtain a greater depth tban 14 feet of water, 
because to have made the channel equal to the 
nlltnral ons, and of only 14 feet deep the expense 
wonld bave been npwards of £400,000. Mr. 
Workman finds pleasnre in detracting from those 
pnblic services, and would do bis best, even \:>y 
assertions which he cannot sustain, to hold me 
UP to public opprobrium; nor does he hesitate to 

describe a work, unequalled in the wodd, and 
which he, as a cWzen of Montreal, should be 
proud of, as ".Mr. Young's Luke St. Peter folly." 

AgaiDst Mr. Workman's opinions, however, I 
bave the great satisfaction of knowing, that the 
great m~jority of my fellow merchants have EI fnll 
appreciatIOn of my exertions in carrying forward 
to its present position the important work of 
perfecting the channel of navigatio:l between 
the Ocean and Montreal. Beliering that I am so 
snpported, I shall be very slow to believe that any 
considerable number of my fellow citizens, in 
any section of the city,do sanction Mr.Workman's 
views in reference to my exertions for improv 
ing the navigation between Man treal and Q ue
bee, nor bave I any doubt, that some time or 
other, tbe importance of these exertions, (n the 
growtb and prosperity of Montreal as a sea aud 
inland port, will be duly recognised and ac
knowledged. 

It should be borne in mind tbat the expendi
ture on the Clyde, in Scotland, to the present 
time, to secure a channel from sea to Glasgow 
of twelve at low and eighteen feet at bigh water, 
bas cost upwards of £2,000,1}00 sterling. To 
effect tbis about six million cubic yards of soil 
have been removed, while a twenty feet channel 
at low water will be secnred to Montreal, by 
tbe removal of abont five million cubic yards, at 
B cost not exceeding £190,000 I 

Mr. Workman, witb bis usual inaccuracy, 
taunts me witb having by my action tbrown the 
burthen of this work on the trade of Montreal 
since 1845. Now, in tbe firat place, tbe work 

was not begun till 1850, and t~nnage dues were 
first collected in 1852 j and secondly it is a mis
take to suppose that barbour or lake dues ara 
paid by tbe city of Montreal alone. The people 
of Western Canada, who export flour, wheat' 
&c., orimport merchandise for consumption, pay 
their proportion of barb'Jur and lake dues as 
much as the people of Montreal, and are equally 
interested in every improTement. tbe tendency 
of wbieh i3 to lessen these, and other charges in 
our port. Mr. Workman is quite right in saying 
tbat the improvement of the navigation below 
~Iontreal is as much a Provincial work as any 
canal, lock or lighthouse, from Borlinglon Bay 
to Belle Isle Straits. Tbis view of the matter 
bas for several years been represented to Gov
ernme!.t by tbe Harbour Commissioners, and the 
prinCiple has been conceded, as I bave before 
stated, by an advance from tbe Government on 
the plant of the Harbonr Trust of £15,000 for 
the operatIOns of this year, which is ratber in 
contradiction to Mr. Workman's assertion thai 
the "coat of tbe work," by the action of Mr. 
Young, "was thrown on the city of Montrea!." 

Mr. Workman may not be able" to repress a 
smile" at my weakness in supposing that a great 
"benefit" has been couferred on the city and 
trade of Montreal, by so improving tbe naviga
tion, as to enable the iargest vessels to ascend 
from sea instead of stopping at QUebec. This 
is Mr. Workman's affair. He may smile if he 
pleases, bnt he should not try to solace himself 
witb the beHef that every "s!lne" merchant 
coincides in bis opinion. Mr. Workman assumes 
to speak for the booy of merchants-he does 
speak as if be were their accredited organ; bnt 
giv.a no kind of proof that be is so. For my 
own part I should believe that Mr. Workman 
has exhibited some of the" vani'y," .. absur
dity" and" folly" which he so liberally attri
butes to me, rather thau believe tbat the intelli
gent merchants of Montreal would look upon 
the Lake St. Peter improvement as a •. folly," 
or approve of Mr. Workman's views in respect 
of it. 

Mr. Workman, on a cool revi~w of the wbole 
subject, irrespective of personalities, will cbanae 
his opinions on this point. When he does, he 
will be better able to appreciate the anxiety and 
labour wbich, as Chairman oftbe H"rbollr Com
missioners, the accomplishment of this great 
result bas cost me, not only in tbe arrangements 
witb Government, but in carrying on so large 
and extensive a work, for so long a time wit bout 
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Government aid or security, and in placing tbe 
credit of tbe HarbLlUr Trust ill II po~ition only 
inferior to tbat of tbe Government Securities 
tbemsel ves • 

I will now allude to Mr. Workman's criticism 
of a paragrapb in my former letter, in wbicb I 
ventured to take some credit to myself for bav
ing, in 184~, suggested the practicability and 
necessity of a bridge across the St. Lawrence, 
a little below Nuns Island. Mr. Workman is 
amazed at my presumption. He says" that 
"there is abundant evidence to prove tbat long 
II before I dreamt of sncb a structure, or was 
.. even mueh known amongst us, it bad been pub
"liely Ulged in tbe press and tbe suitability of 
"various points enlarged and dwelt upon. 

"One correspondent of a Montreal journal 
"suggested a tunnd from Craig Street to St. 
.. Lambert, while otbers urged the merits of an 
II iron suspension bridge, from tbe bigh ;)ank 
" below tbe barracks to tbe Island of St. Helens, 
"of sufficient altitude to allow vessels to pass un
II der, wbilst otbers suggested plans of a super
" structure of wood, with stone piers j-various 
" sites between Lacbine and Boucberville were 
" poin ted ou t as suitable termini on tbe sou tb 
.. side of tbe St. La wrenre. Tbis was in tbe 
"interval between 1830 and 1842." 

Tbe point to be determined, is not wbetber 
correspondents had made mention, thr.:Jugb the 
press, of a bridge over or under the St. Law· 
rence, previous to 1846. Mr. Workman says 
there was sucb correspondence-but tbat is not 
the question. The question is, was the present 
site for the bridge ever pointed out previous to 
tbe article of June 1846, published in tbe Econo· 
mist. If it was, tben I am wrong In supposing 
that I w .. s the first to suggest that site j and if 
Mr. Workman will point out the correspondenCe, 
I sball admit my error frankly, and not tronble 
tbe public more about it. In tbe mean time, I 
take tbe liberty of reprinting a part of tbe article 
from the Economist:-

"Wby sbould we go to tbe expense of building' 
warehouses on tbe otber side of tbe ri ver if tbis 
can be "voided? But how is the difficulty to be 
overcome? We reply, by building a bridge 
across tbe St. Lawrence. Tbis is no visionary 
Bcopme j we speak advisedly wben we say it is 
perfectly practicable. Sucb a bridge can be 
erected from tbis side, a little below Nun's ISland, 
at wbich part of the river the water is compara
tively shallow, and tbe sboving of tbe ice. nc
thiu~ like so violent "S lower down tbe river. 
By means of this bridge, we should bave a con
stan' access to the op~osite sb re, to the great 
cODvenienc~ of trade. Tbe freigbt and passen· 

ger cars could by tbis means run to a basin in 
the Canal for tbe special use of vessels loaded 
for tbe railroad. Sucb a bridge, it migbt be 
said, would ohstruct navigation, but mast~d 
vessel~ witb cargo would nrefer tbe Canal and 
for steamers, a binge on· the funnel couid be 
made, as on the Rhine, and Seine in France, by 
whicb means the pas<age could be easily made. 
Sucb a scbeme would at ouce do away witb tbe 
necessity of building wbarves and ferry boats, 
and of taking over property in winter on tbe 
ice," se. 

Tbe suggestion in tbis article has become a 
fixed fact-the ahsurd tunnels and iron suspen
sion hridges, whicb Mr. Workman refers to are 
mere "folly" and unsubstantial "Will 0' the 
wi,ps," wbich it suited ~Ir. Workman to bring 
up, leaviol( entirely out of view tbe real po lOt 
tor wbicb I claimed credit. Again, even if! am 
noten:iLled to credit on tbatbead, as baving pro
posed tbe site, Mr. Workman knows well, cer
tain facts wbicb migbt bave induced him to 
spare his sneers, at my effurts in behalf of tbe 
bridge j tbat tbe survey of tbe bridge was car
ried on by my motion, as one of the Directors Of 
the St. Lllwl'ence and Atlantic Railroad in 1846, 
-tbat the surveys were made witb funds ob
tamed on my personal responsibility, and on 
funds advanced to a large extent by me, and 
only recently repaid under the Act for Bridging 
tbe St. Lawrence-that the result of tbe puhlic 
meeting in 1846, and the surveys by Mr. Morton 
in 1846, of Mr. Gay in 1847, and of Mr. Gzowski 
in 1849, were largely instrumental in keeping 
,he rna tter before the public, and all this hefore 
tbe survey made by Mr. Keef~r in 1851. Mr. 
Workman is as usual in error in stating tbat 
the practic!lbility of erecting the hridge at a point 
a little helow Nuns Island, had not been sbewn 
previous to Mr. Keefer's survey and report. Mr. 
K"efer's survey, and very able report, put the 
subject of tbe bridge first fairly he fore tbe pub
lic in Cnnad .. , and contributed largely to its 
being carried out. The immediate reason whicb 
led to tbe conveyance of tbe rights of tbe Mont
real and Kingston Railway to tbe Gran1 Trunk 
Company on the condition of tbeir undertaking 
tbe bridge, bas already been laid before tbe pub
lic. Tbe cor.dition was suggested by me when 
( was acting as Cbief Commissioner of Pnblic 
Worko,and was accepted by the Hon. L. H. Hol
ton, who was then P,esident of the Montreal and 
Kingston Railroad Company. Whether any, 
and if any, what degree of credit, I was en
titled to, for what I did in connection with the 
bridge, I now leave it to tbe public to jndge. 

Mr. Workman cbooses to leave the real topics 



of discussion, which were as to the best site for 
docks,-the best route for Western produce 
from the West-the necessity or not of a canal 
to connect the St. Lawrence with Lake Cham
pll>in, and to attach himself to personalities ae 
of the greater importauce. I have shewn so many 
examples of tbis, that there can be no difficulty 
in seeing how very far Mr. Workman has been 
drawn in this direction. Another exa::np\e I will 
furnish before leaving tbe matter. Towards the 
conclusion of his letters he says, "he has no 
" public fnnds to spend in surveys, plans, and 
.. printing in support of my views, no evidence 
" to quote from parties whose tenure of office 
"may be at my biddicg." Mr. WorkmRn ex
cels in calling names, but he is no less able at 
throwing out insinuatioDs. He, Mr. Workman, 
has no public funds to misappropriate, he has no 
screws to put upon unwillingpfficials, to squeeze 
out falsehood 10 support of his opinions; but it 
Beems I have. Mr. Workman does not say so, 
but wishes the inference to be drawn. Now, if 
Mr. Workman is aware of any f'lcts in support 
of his insinuation, it was his duty to publish 
them, and then to have denounced openly the 
misapplication of public funds. or the intimida
tion of officials for private or personal purposes 
or interests. If he has no fdcts, It would have 
been but simple justice to myself to have spared 
BO wretched an insinuation. 

In tbe expectation of being able to close this 
correspondence in my next letter, I am, 

Your ohedient servant, 
JOHN YOUNG. 

:rt{ontreal, Aug. 8th, 1859. 

....... 
LIiiTTER NO. 11. 

Vice· President of the Board of Trade, re~erred to 
by "A Constant Reader" in the extract publish
ed from a debate in the House of Commons, saya 
that" he did not contend that the United States 
" were not technically right in their interpreta
" tion because by the law of 1817 the coasting
" trade was declared to be the trade from one 
" port in the United States to another." This 
corresponds exactly with wLat I stated, and wbat 
every business man knows to be the working (If 
the law in Canada. Yet, "A Oonstant Reader" 
seems to endorse Mr. Workman's opiuion that 
"the Navigation Laws of the United States 
"would alone be suffbient to prevent our ever 
" getting anv portion of the Vlcntern trade." I 
simply pointed out the fact that a British vessel 
could load at any Britisb port sud sail direct to 
Whitehall or any otbeE American port-and thu.t 
a British ship cCll~d also lead at Ohicago and 
discharge at Montt"": vi QUi v·~t~r Canadian 
port. 

I will go further and state, that it would be 
quite in accordance with the Navigation Laws 
of the United States for a British vessel not only 
to load American produce at Chicago and dis
cbarge at Montreal, but it would also be legal 
for the same or any otber vessel to reload the same 
produce,and clear from Montreal toanyportin the 
United States. Tbere is no relaxation of tbe Na
vigation Laws of the United States necessary to 
secure this-nor did I ever say tbere was. I 
only said in reference to tbe navigation of the 
Hudson River and of the New York Canals, that 
"I did not believe that the State of New York 
would refuse the free navigation of these canals 
to our vessels for the same rigbt granted to New 
York croft for through freight, nor that the 

To the Editor of the MONTREAL GAZETTE: General Government of the United States would 
refuse us the right to navigate the Hudson, if ill I have not heretofore nor do I intend to make 
doing so the vessel were bound direct from & an exception to the rule, of not answering Rno-
Canadian to an American port." In proof that nymoDa correspondents, uolses by a brief notice 

of soms rem"rks m d b d this would probably be tbe case, I may state, 
a a e y your correspon ent 

, that on the opening of the St. Lawrence Canals 'A Constant Reader" in your journal of the 23d 
I in 18~3, I loaded tbe propeller" Ireland," With u t., wherein I am accused of an att€mpt to 

" hoodwl'nk" vo d d f'" 1\ general c<rgo direct for Cbicago. This was the • ur rea ers ao 0 mlsrepre-
ficst vessel which had loaded at Montreal direct senting" Mr. Workman as to the effect of the 

N for Chicago, and was also the first vessel which avigation Laws of the U oiled StRtes, and as to 
th tr loaded at Chicago Bnd sailed direct for Montreal e ellect of cheaper inland freight on our foreign 
trade. with cargo. British vessels, however, had then 

no rigbt to navigate Lake Michigan any more 
In reference to this matter I may state that tban they have now the right to navigate tbe 

my remarks on the actual workimg of the Navi- H d T 
. u Bon. hat lake being wholly within the ter-

gatlOn Laws of the United States in Canada, ntory of the United States, British vessels could 
were the result of actual transactions frequently have heen excluded; yet, it was not done, and 
repeated in my own business. Mr. Wilsou, the. such are the advantages of reciprocal trade to 



both countries that there can be little doubt, tbat 
the freedom of ,the Ottawainavigation will be 
deemed a fair equivalent for tbat of the Hudson, 
nor will the Navigation Laws of either country 
be thereby interfered with for the through voy
age. "'A Constant Reader' says that it is not 
"cheapening inland freight to Montreal tbat Mr 
"Workman objects to, but to New York, its 
"freat competitor. It is the cheapcning of 
"freigbts to and from the United States Atlan_ 
" tic ports at the expense of the St. Lawrence be 
"deems likely to be disastrouB to onr OWn 
" trade." Tbis is exactly wba t I desired to pre
vent by the construction of the Cauj(bnawag'. 
Canal. It is because of the superiority all d 
cheapness now of freightB "to and from tbe 
United States Atlantic ports," tbrough Ameri
can routes, tbat tbe Canal into Lake Cbamplain 
has become so imperatively necessary, and also 
beclluse the experience of tbO) present system of 
tbing3 has proved" to be disastrous to our OW[J 

trade." Mr. Workman and "'A Constant Reader' 
do not object to the construction of the Weiland 
Canal. But, is it not a matter too apparent for 
argument that, if tbe Weiland Canal alone were 
constructed, and no other o:1t1et provided below 
Lake Ont,7rio than wbat now exiBtB, " tbe cbeap
"ening of freights to and from tbe United States. 
"Atlantic ports," so much dreaded by" A Con
stant Reader" and Mr. Workman, would thereby 
be still more cbeapened ; and is it not clear, that 
if we are unable to compete succesBfully now 
for tbe Western trade with tbe Eastern States, 
it ia evident we would be still less able to do 
so when freigbts were furtber cheapened, through 
the Oswego and otber routes, by the enlargement 
of the Weiland Canal, and witbout. any incre"s' 
to our power of competition beyond" our two 
excellent railways." It is thi~ very" cheapen
"ing of Ii'eights to "New York, our great cem
"petitor, at the expeuse of tbe St. Lawrence." 
wbicb so loudly calls for the construction of a 
work by wbich Montreal and the St. Law
rence may ,(et a sbare of tbe trade which 
now paBses by her, and wbich would be mOf(> 
effectually secured to American routes than 
at present, if tbe Welland Canal aloDe wa, 
enlarged without an outlet on tbe Lower St. 
Lawrence being also provided. 

It is also to place Montreal in a position to com
pete with New York, for the foreign trade (by 
which Mr. Workman means oor exports by sea) 
end the trade of the Eastern Sta.tes, that I advo· 
cate tbe constrocLiuD of a canal into Lake Cham-

plain, and not as "A Constant Reader" says, to 
put New York on the same footmg as our'elves 
and to "destroy our advantage and ruin oor 
foreign trade." 

Now, one would suppose, from the frequent 
allusion by CI~r. Workman aDd" A ConBtant 
Reader," to the destruction of our export or fo
reign trade by sea, that tbis trade wus in a 
highly flourishing condition, and tbat our ad
vantages were so great tbat it would be impol. 
i ic in the extreme to disturb such a deligbtful 
9tll te ot thin gs. It is because our export trade 
by sea is not at all satisfactory, that 1 have orged 
upon my fellow-citiz 'DS and the public the "dop. 
lion of measures c,lcl!iated to produce a change. 
Mr. Workman and" A Constant Reader" may 
not be aware of the fact, tbat, while tcc ""ports 
of the Western States and of West'rn Canada 
beve enormou,ly inc: eased during tbe la3t ten 
years, the exports by SN from lJIon/real have de
creased. There is no disguisiog tbis fact, wbich 
the ful\owiog teble ooly makes too Rpparent :-

EXPORTS FROM ::'II ~:TREAL BY SEA. 

FJ,)ur, Oatmeal, Pease, 
bbl,. bbls. uu,h. 

1845 ........ -U2;·~:H 1,570 2·~n.'-'12 
p,-!,j, ...... ,fj',;-,," I~ [.,'l-:!) 2163.1'1 
tbiT ••••... 6 Jl,I!.~O :?1)~'9) 11~1,2~)2 

'Wheat, T(ltal ia 
hu",l\el...;. 

396.25'2 2/;;31\154 
634.717 3.6.5',9u6 
..,:..:,,)0...:1 -4.11:: , ... 18 

Average ••.••....... "fI02--192 

1856 .. ,,,,,.19;.'~.1 

~~~~:::: :::: i~~~;~~:~ 
.J,S'20 21'-;.1~6 'i7'.lf"j -';.'11)'),1) S 

292 1-6.118 S[,~~,~Il:! :.~..j.~;-!";) 
1,3~:::! 4.:':,)01 ~ 66~,2H ::.4J"7,f-7!l 

Average of h't ~ ycars ..... , .... 2,il-.1134 

Let it be borne i[l mind that tbe exports in 
1845,1846, and 1"47 were g'eater tban in nny 
previous years, and also tbat tbey precetled 1848 
-wben for tbe first timp. tbe United St·,tes, by 
the Boodi[lg, or Warebousing, Bill, admihpd 
tbe products of We,tern Canada, to P'ss tbrough 
the United States in bOlld. Previous to 1849, no 
exports from W'·3tern C"o,,·Ja could be 
lIIade to the United Stlltes. In tbat 
year, sbil ments from Western Cll:;a~,,\ through 
the Unittd States to Great Britain werJ com· 
menced, and from tbat time to tbe present, tbe 
question of routes has merelv been one of cost 
·,1 transport. Tbe Euperiority of !he route ,'ia 
Oswego, moy be estimated by tbe hct tbat the 
a,era~e export; of flour and gram from Cana
da W~st to the United S'ates tor 1856, 1~57, 
and 1858, waB 'qu·,l to 5,556,670 bushel;, being 
oearly tbeee time3 greater tban lb,' ,,;hole 
exports by Bea from ~1')ntre"l, against no 
exports i" 1"48, l1nl only IH,600 busLe's in 
1849. Tbese ligures conclusively sbew, thllt what 
\11'. WorkQl~n "otl the" ConatutltRead:r" calla 
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foreign export trade from Montreal, bas in ten I avoided, as far as possible, giving my own 
years decreased forty per cent,-wbile in tbe same opinions of tbe probable future of our trade, Bnd 
period tbe State of New York bas gained bave supported tbe views expressed in my letter 
a trade from Caoada West, in flour and of 10tb December, by facts and figures taken 
grain alone, everaging for tbe tbree years from official sources, BS well as public documents 
endlOg witb 1858, of 5,556,670 busbels. Yet, emanating from tbe mercbants of tbis, tbe largest 
"a C-onstant R6'lder" joins witb Mr. Work- c,)mmercial city in Britisb America, from Engi
man in wbining "bout "destroyiug our advan- neers tbe most eminent in tbeir profession, and 
tages. 8nd ruining onr foreign trade," wben from tbe bigbest officers in tbe Government of 
tbese gentlemen ought to be aware tbat our ex- tbe country. It remains for Mr. Workman, or 
port trade from Montreal by sea, is not only not otber gentlemen, to impeacb tbe correctness of 
keeping pace with tbe progress of Western Ca- tbe opinions expressed in tbese various docu. 
nada and tbe Western iStatPs, or of tbe Atlantic ments, as to tbe necessity of tbe enlargement of 
U. i:>tates ports, but is actually leas by forty per tbe Weiland and tbe construction of tbe Caugb. 
cent. tban the average of tbe tbree years ending nawaga Canal, and of Docks at Montreal, and 
witb 1847. These are, no doubt, dls81!reeable also of tbe opinions so coofidently expressed ofa 
facts, !Jut if Mr. Workman or "a Constant vast increase to tbe trade 00 Canadian canals 
Rellder" canuot con'radict tbem, tben I contend and railways, and of onr city, wbich would 
tbat tbeir cry as to " our foreign trade beiog ru- follow tbe constrnction of tbose works. Tbe 
ioed, is only applicable to tbe present system of discussion of subjects of such general public 
tbings, under which Western trade fiods a ioterest cannot fail, if properly conducted, to be 
cbe~per outlet througb Americso ports on Lakes advantageous and useful. 

How far Mr. Workm"n bas succeeded in bis 
Erie aod Ontario, and can h"ve 00 reference to 
tbose projects advocated by me, whicb the higb
est aotborities assert will secure for tbe lower St letters in placing" in tbeir true aspect the wild 
Lawrence a sbare of tbat ever incr~asing inte- projects advocated by Mr. Youog," tbe public 
rior trade, but wbich, as I bave sbewn, now will now be better able to judge. It must be 
passes from ns through American routes from evident to Mr. Workmao himself, that tbese wild 
Lake Ontario. projects, both as to canals and railways, Lake 

I have not tbougbt it wortb while to allude to St, Peter and Dock improvements, have been 
"A Constant Reader's" cbarge against me, for mainly supported by a grea: majority of Mr. 
ioconsistency in reference to my estimate of the Workman's fellow mercbants, and, I tbink are 
transport of beavy freight by railroad being Ii also supported by a great majority of the citizens 
cents per ton per mile. H" A Constant Reader" of Montreal j at all events tbey .. ~e supported by 
will again examine my remarks on this subject, tbe frEq~ently. repeated oplDiops of every officer 
he wiJI find tbat I stated tbat this rate at least and englDeer IU tbe Government service, as well 
was ne~essary to provide against actn,1 loss: I as hy every otber engin~er who ~~s yet been 
I assumed this rate as a meaos of comparison culled upon for au expreSSIOn of oplQlon j always 
witb tbe rates of transport by water, knowin~ excepting Mr. 'l'rautwio.e. 

tbat no one would attempt to contradict it, and Leaving now tbe discussion of Mr. Workman's 
in order to give tbe railway tbe gr. atest possible letters, I am tempted to traosgress a little further 
advantage In tbe comparisoo j but while I did 00 YOllr space, and on tbe p .tience of your rea
tbis,l was at tbe same time a wa~e, tbat tbe official ders by bringing togetber a few of tbe important 
returns ortbe State of New York sbewed tbat the views to whicb I bave bad occasioo to advert 
average cost of moving freigbt by tbe "New during tbe several discussions of tbe Public 
York Central" and the New York and '~rie R~tl- Workij referred to j but as your columns Will be 
roads, in I S5G, 1851 and 1858, wed 2 66-100 suffi<'ieot'y occupied by wbat I bave already 
cents por too per mile. written, I sball cooclude my furtber remarks in 

In closing tbis correspondeuce, 00. t',e compa- aootber letter, aod am now, 
rative merits of the St. Lawrence witb otber 
routes from tbe West, and Oil Docks at Mon-
treal. I may say, witb ~lr. Workman, "tbat 
"tbere are still a num!:.er of matters unnoticed 
"whicb at SODle future period may claim my 
"attentioo." III roy previous letters I bave 

Your obedient Bervant, 

JOHN YOUNG. 

Montreal, August 22nd, 1859. 



LETTER 110. 12. 

To the Editor of the MONTREAL GAZETTE: 

SIR,-The results and opinions to which I have 
been led in my previous letters, on the subject 
of the advantages which the St. Lawrence route 
from the West to the Ocean aad to the Eastern 
States possesses in comparison with other rontes 
through the United States, and in refereDce to 
the facilities tor trade and manufactures which 
may be created at the Port of Montreal, may be 
summed up as follows :-

1st. That no adequate means of transport at 
present exist or will exist ia L'lwer Canada, 
even when the Victoria Bridge is completed, to 
compete in cheapness with the routes througb 
the State of New York, from Lakes Ontario aDd 
Erie, for the trade of the Western States and 
Western CanadB. 

2nd. That without an enlargement of the WeI
land Canal, and the construction of a Caoal 
into Lake Cbamp!ain, that trade must continue 
to flow as now tbrough American channels, leav
ing our Canadian canals and rail ways compa
ratively deserted and consequently unremuner· 
ative, and an annual tax on the people of tbis 
country. 

3rd. Tbat the amount of interest which bas now 
to be pilld annually, and which has to be raised 
by duties on imports, on the money borrowed 
to build tbose canals and to aid the construction 
of railways, exceeds two million, four hundred 
thousand dollars, over and above all receipts from 
these works. 

4th. Tbat the interests of the canals and rail· 
wllys Rre almost iden tical, and tbe prosperity of 
each must add to tbe business of the other. 

11th. Tbat the completion of tbe Weiland 
Canal and the construction of the Lake 
Cbamplain Canal from the St. Lawrence, of a 
size commensurate with tbe magnitude of tbe 
capolbilltiell of the St. Lawrence navigation,would 
give a decided superiority to the route of the 
St. Lawrence over every or any route wbich it is 
possible to bave through the State of New York 
between the Western States, Western Canada, 
and the Eastern States, and render bigbly remu
nerative those canals and railways whicb at pre
sent are unproductive, and an annual 108S to 
the Province. 

6tll. 'rhat with the navigation so improved 
and perfected, as to make the St. Lawrence 
ronte through Lake Champlain, the cheapest, 
quick'est ani best for the great and ever-incr~as. 
ing trade of the Eastern States from the \Hd', 
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tbe Port of Montreal from the vast water power 
lit command for milling, and from the facilities 
for receiving and holding property, which could 
so ea3ily be created, aud from the fact that such 
property could be held bere, eitber for sbipment 
direct by ocean vessel or for distributIOn to the 
various Eastern States, can be made the greatest 
and most convenient interior depot for Western 
trade on tbis Continent, while it would rapidly 
rise in importance as a receiving and shipping 
port between England and other countries. 

7th. That while tbe interests of the City of 
Montreal would be vastly promoteri by the 
adoption of such a policy, a revenue would be 
obtained from the3e great public canals and 
railways, which, combined, do not at present 
attract more tban nine to ten per c'nt. of that 
trqde,-to secure wbich was the avowed object 
of their construction. 

8th. That there is nothing in the Navigation 
or Trade Laws of the United States and Canada 
which can prevent tbe !orgest COl1lmerce between 
both countries, and as that route which otTers the 
greHtest facilities as to cost and rapidity must, 
in the nature of things, ultimately command the 
largest share of that commerce, there is every 
mducement to proceed as "'pid!y as possible 
witb those works, by which alone such a result 
can be attained. 

These points might be increased in number, 
but too much space has alreMy been oCJupied in 
tbe discussion. I may add, however, that one 
of the main objects I have had in view has been 
to give prominence to the facts and arguments 
upon which my opinions are based, so as 10 in
vite public attention to the suhject. If these 
opinious are discussed and criticised, I can bave 
no reason to complain, for tbe more that they 
fire discussed the more likely it is that truth will 
be arrived at in tbe end. The personal turn 
given by Mr. Workman to tbe discussion has 
rendered necessary allusion to poin ts wholly 
unconnected with the real matters at iSlUe. This 
is a mlltter of regret, for tbere is sufficient ground 
for difference in the subjects of discussion them
selves. I would fain hope that Mr. Workman's 
example may not be followed in future discus
sions on these points. I refrain from giving a 
numerical list of the mans statement' which Mr. 
Workman, in his letters, haB B9 recklessly m:tde 
witbollt proof or foundation, and wbich it has 
heen my nnpleasant duty to contradict. Mr. 
Workman's experience as ft merclJant, And 
especially bis knowledge of Western trade is 
fully understood and apprt'd~tud here, but, it 
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was because parties at a distance would not have 
the same means of judging, !hat I have at so 
much length d welt on bis letters of " A Mer
ch.nt." I am quite aware of Mr. Workman's 
ability as a mm of business and as a banker, 
still, when I find him in his learned Bank Reports 
advocating free trade in money and in his letters 
of " A Mercbant" protesting against free trade 
in merchandise, it cannot be expected that I can 
respect his knowledge of Political Economy any 
more than his opinions on a branch of trade in 
which be has never been eJgaged. 

To the Government ofthi! country, and indeed 
to all who earnestly desire to see British institu
tions perpetuated on this continent, it is of the 
greatest moment, to prevent the possibility of 
any unfavorable comparisons being justly made 
between British America and the United States. 
If it is seen that our canals, rail ways and 
material advancement do not keep pace 
with those interests in the American Re-
public, dissatisfaction and disaffection will 
g.adually but surely grow, and the in
feriority of our progress and position will be 
ascribed to political causes, in~tead of to our 
own want of energy and foresight in developing 
our great natural advantages. In this great 
contest of rivalry with the State of New York 
for the interior trade, it will not far one moment, 
I think, be admitted that the people of Canada 
are inferior in energy and en terprise to our 
neighbors on the other side of the line. But at 
present, from the absence of those works to 
whiCh I have so frequently aliuded, we, as Cana
dians, can have no opportunity for competition in 
the We;;tern trade. Indeed, the prospect of our 
being able to attract any large share of that 
trade over our railroads or through our canals, 
even when ~he Victoria Bridge is completed, is 
most unsatIsfactory j and the responsibility of 
the Government of thiS country, considering the 
vast interests now involved and the disastrous 
~esul~s whicb must inevitably flow from a longer 
mactlOn as to these works, calculated to pro
duce a change, is a very grave one. Believing 
as I do that the views I have endeavored to 
point out are sound, I have, as a Canadian only 
d.one my duty in urging them on public ~tten
tlOn. 

Mr. W orkrnan tells us, and I receive the 
information I must confess with some surpris', 
that of late years Europe has had" a succes
sion of d"fi"ient harvests," which has afforded 
a market for onr surplus cereals, and that 
very m~derate supplies will be needed from 
us for some time to come, in consequence of pur
chases having been made in Europe for thiS 
country. Now onr sbort supply of cereals from 
the crop of 1858 was ouly temporary, and the 
probability id. that the exports from this con
tment in the year 1860 will be greater tban 
ever before, in contradiction to what Mr. 
Workman would wish to be believed, that 
my expectation of a great increase in our 
future trade is fallacious. Mr. Workman should 
rem!mber tbat only a ,mall part of the land in 
Canada or the Western States is yet u uder cul
tIvation, a'ld that the North Western region of 
British America has an area lying west of the 
98th meridian and above the 43d parallel which 
is not inferior io size to tbe whole U cited States 
east of the Mi88i~sippi, and is perfectly adapted 
to the fullest occupation by cllltivated nations. 
If thiS is borne in mind, and also the fact 
that a great trade mtlst ineVitably flow from 
the great valley of the Ottawa, it seems to 
me to show a want of foresight to dOUbt the 
fut~re vast increase of our trade and the policy 
~blcb sbould adapt itself to that future. The 
In:re~se of trade in the last 25 years will 
fall m my opinnion as a comparison with 
the probable inCI'ease of Western trade in 
the nf xt 25 years, and, therefore, I think 
an examination of the subject will afford 
gO,od. grounds, even to the most cautious, for 
en,e1'1ng upon tbe construction of these works 
calculated to attract to Lower Canada a share 
of that vast trade whicb even now exists but 
which flows past us '1Dd muat continue to' flow 
past ns except tbe works recommended in 
tlll'3C lettors are COUJtructed. 

I repeat that it depends entirely on the 
energy and enterprise of the mer chan ts and 
residents in Lower Canada generally and 
especially of Quebec a!:d Montreal, to' say, 
how much of that vast interior trade can 
be attracted to tbe St. Lawrence route 
either for export to the Eastern States or fo: 
~hipment to Europe. Familiar as I am ~ith all 
the various rOlltes from the Weat to the ocean 
by a long and active experience in the trade and 
kno~ing all the advantages and capabilities of 
the dlffere~t receiving pOiuts on the lakes and 
the AtlantiC, I have no hesitation in stating that 
I know of none whicb possesses tbe extraordi
nary advantages which may be made avai1!1ble 
at. Montreal, as a great entrepot for trade. 
W:ltb an unlimited water power at our command, 
With docks completed, and every facility tberein 
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for Baviog time and charges by machinery,-with 
a 20 foot chRnnel to sea at lowest water, and with 
the Victoria Bridge affording an eaay means at 
all seasons of the year for transport thronghout 
New England, there is no place on the continent 
superior to it. But none of these results are 
possible with@ut the enlargement of the Weiland 
and Caughnawnga canals, on a scale for vessels 
of at least 800 tOilS, and otherwise perfecting the 
navigation. With these works carried out, Ca
nada would be in a position of competing suc
cessfully with the State of New York for a 
share of that vast and ever increasing interior 
trade. 

These improvements could not fail to give 
greater importance and power to B. America than 
possibly can be attained if the Lower St. 
Lawrence is to continue in its present luferior 

position as a means of transit. To myseli, per
sonally, it is matter of comparatively little 
moment, whether these views, which I have so 
long urged ou public attention, shall be speedily 
carried into effect by the Government or not. But 
as every succeeding year only tends to impress 
me mOle and more with their truth, I cannot 
help thinking that, in view of the Vllst public 
and private interests now involved in our canals 
and rail ways, it will ere long be a matter of re
gret that the Government of Canada had not 
sooner taken action on a subject upon which 
there has been so much unanimity of mercantile 
and professional opinion. 

Yours, very truly, 

JOHN YOUNG. 
Montreal, 25lh Augnst, 1859. 


